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Arrives For Murder Trial
Caudarf Matsirr. 47, arrivca at raart today 
whrrr tlw will «toad trial «itk krr arpkrw, 
■rhlB Laaa Pawcn, S4. la tor Madgr»-

■tokMag drato af krr aillltoaalrr baafe
(AP WIREPHOTO) Story aa Page I»-B.

MEDITERRANEAN AREA

Force Jets  
Collide, Plunge

Texas Areas Shiver 
In Freeze A nd Snow
Year's First 
Precipitation 
In Snowfall

Fi-t;

AI.MERIA. Spaia (APV-Twoiar baaed at Horae Airport, m  
U S. Air Korce Jet ptonea with a Sevilla. Spain, 
total of 11 rrrwmee a b o a r d  One of the two planea craahad 
crashed along the Mcditerrane- on land, the other Into the Med 
an coast today after a coUisioa iterranean.
In the air while refueling Children on their way to

US Air Force officials aaid'school near Almerla aaid they 
fl\e men had been rescued ¡heard a loud eapJoaioa In the 

The headquariers of the Ilth sky high overhead, then saw 
US Air Force near Madnd|«mohe clouds above them. Lat 
aaid the planes were a BSZW four parachutes were seei 
bomber from a base ui the Uait- desoendhig off the coast, 
cd States and a K C l» Jet tonk-' U S. Air Força sources said

Socialists 
Unify Move

ROME (AP) — Powered by Akio Moro’s deputy in the fov- 
the dream of two old political emnwnt. Both Socialist partlet 
warrior«. Italy's SoctolL«to are are partners In the centor-teft

Howard County’s first snow of 
the winter, and the first mois
ture of significance slDce 1M6 
began was falling at noon to
day Reports Indicated the fall 
was general In all parts of the 
county.

The weatherman held out 
iromise the white blanket might 
stay for a day or two as ad
ditional light snow Is Included 
In the forecast for tonight and 
Tuesday

According to Grady Randel, 
at the U. S. Experunem Sta
tion, the snow Is “wet" and a 
measurrable amount of moisture 
should be accumulated by to
morrow rnonung.

'The snow began falling in Rig 
Spring about B a m. By 11 a m.. 
R had developed la volume suf- 
fkriently to block \1ston to aome 
degree

The flakes were beginning to 
cover lawns aad roofs at noon. 
'Tbo temperature was la the up- 
ler SB's at that boor but the 
ack of.wlnd kept the weather 
from being oadnly bitter. Streets 
wen not alippery, but there wu 

good proMtotmy U the snow 
driving mlsht be

come haiardons oa mils aad 
overpesM by late afternoon.

Snow was reported falling at 
mklinarnlBg hi Adsetly. Coaho
ma aad Palrvtow. Forsan sold 
about an eighth of an Inch of 
snow was on the ground. Ear
lier In the day. toww had faltoa 
at Vtocent Clowdy and cold wtto 
cowtomed llgbt mow was the 
foncost for today, tawtfM and 
Tuesday. Low tost aignt was 
a  degrees R was predirted the 
temperature would aot go above 
S  degrees today, light wtndi. 
ranging from elid>t to 18 mltos 
an n w , were promised toalglM 
and Tueeday.

The mow had drive« the cot- 
toaker wasltoa strippers from the fteMs 

“  aad further delayed the finale of

■̂ Ŝ' - • ■
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MOST UNUSUAL W EATHER FOR BIG SPRING 
Yowwfstwf finds snow skevalUwt different from town mosrlnf

moving to reunite after II years 
of divuinn born in the days of 
Commum.«t strength In Italy.

ATTACK BACKFIRES 
The tnfaatrymen ahot back aa 

the vehicles slowly rolled... ..................._______  on
A ouiet revolutum has biwght their destlnaUoo. Over

top Socialist« of Ptotro Nenn11 ptnpoigtsd their 
and the Democratic Soclaltsto of (1,̂  Communist positions
Giuseppe Saragat to the brink of barrage came within 150 
nnity Thi.« could loosen the gripij^^ convoy, 
that Uie dominant ChrlsUanj Terrorista tossed a grenade at 
Democrats have held on every ,  êepload of American aoldiers 
fovernment ainew the end of m Salgon this monüng. The 
World War II. |Amertcans Jumped from the

PAIR'S DRF.AJi jfehirle before It exploded.
That Is the dream of old war — — 

rlors NennI and Saragat — lU-i 
ly’s first SodaUst president. R I I L L T T I N

The two men have been com-i
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

trades Wrhffl Senate todav rentomed Pres-
they were bitterly at odds Sara

Bit considered party leader 
ennl's pact with the powerful 

Communists too dangerous for 
toe nation. He broke away and 
carried bis faction with him.

NennI later broke with the 
Communists. He now Is Premier

tot B5S carried eeven men aad 
toe Mg toaher a crew of four.

SPOT MARKER 
Rencne ptonea reported they 

spotted a Dig dye marker about 
a third of a mUe off the coast 
Pilots said it appeared too large 
to have come mun one man's 
surrival pack.

The Ah- Force said the B53 
came from the BRth Bombard 
ment Whig at toTiaoiiisl 
Air Base. N.C. 1m toab 
from the filth Air lefaellRg__
Ualt at Bergstrom. Tex.. butitiM IBM rnttan harveat The fall 
was temporarily stotiooed lalwas warmly wnlromed by raneb- 
Spatn. Lrs who need the moisture R

The IBlh Air Force headquar- offers to get aprtng gram under 
ten would not say whether the way.
B5J was carrying nuclear bomb« p,nners. who hs«w abendy

ftm.«hed their cotton harveal 
and have plowed their fields for 
spring seasoning, were hopeful 
t^  snow wnula he heavy and 
wet

So far this year, the only prt- 
cipKatlon credited to January 
was a trace on Jaa. 1. This 
was a wry light drizzle of no 
Importance from a moisture 
stondpotnl December had only 
4B inch for the entire month

ou the flight
REFUEI-. RETURN 

Squadrons of Btti fly Into the 
Spanish area almost daily from 
the United Stotee, refuel at high
altitude from Jet tankers, aad 
return to their home basei with
out landing In Europe 

Flying tankers are stationed 
at both the Moron sad Torrejan 
•tr ba.ws.

Lung Cancer Case 
To Get 3rd Trial

Meat Jehasen’s aeuilnatton e(
Rebert C. Weaver, New Yark 
Negre, to Jala toe CaMaet as 
■eeretory a( Heaslag aad Ur- 
bai Devftopmeat. (EarUcr 
story aa Page IB-B.)

Secretary O f State In 
Attorney General Race
AUSTIN (AP>— Secretory of vis told them there were 

rthi filed to-State Crawford Martin 
day as a candidate for attorney 
«neral toi the May 7 Democrat
ic primary

He paid hia U.MO filing toe. 
contribated by friends and oack- 
er« from his hometown of HUls-
boro

tlons about their ellgiblltty. 
have token their caaea to the 
state Supreme Court, where 
hearings are set for Wednesday 

WILL RESIGN 
Martin aaid he has not decld 

ed yet when to resign as aecre-

naliy appointed Martin, 

the Sen;

« .  to

Pat O Keeto, ezecuUve dlrwc-ii*^ ||| «tato He hu Md^  ̂
tor of the State Democratic Ex- ^  resign. Gov. John Con- 
ecutJve Committee, accepled 
Martin's application

TWO REBUFFED 
Two otbar candidalee. Sens 

(»Franklin Speers of San Antonio 
and Galloway Calboan Jr., of 

rier, were rebuffed laat week 
they tried to file

TNler
when thev 
Oeawentw Chatamn WM U n ir l i  «way.

ate 14 yean before 
ntng for lieutenant governor M 
IM  He kMt

Martin, atin week from a vl- 
rua attack over the 
said his campalp will

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Ths 
Supreme Court refused today to 
review an order for a third trial 
in the case of a carpenter who 
said he contracted haig cancer 

I smoking cigarettes and 
sought damages from Liggett 
k Mym Tobacco Cto.

This means that the third trial 
will be held.

The U.S. Circuit Court tn 
Philadelphia ordered the third 
trial on tbt ground that Instruc 
tlons given to the Jury la toe 

nd trial were hiadamtote 
and confustag. Liggett k Myers 
appealed to me Supreme Court 
asking rewraal of the lower tri
bunal. The firm wu held not 
liable for damages In the sec 
ood trial.

DIRECTED VERDICT 
Otto E. Pritchard, the carpen- 

tM*. lost la the first trial on a 
directed verdict of acquittal fm* 
Liggett k Mynrs. Hovrever, toe 
circuit court ruled the case 
should have gone to a Jury, and 
the second trial was ordered.

Pritchard, of Pittsbui^. Pa 
died March 2. 1IBI His fl^-mi]- 
lion damsK suit wu continued 
by hia widow, Anita, u  admin 
Istrator of hit estate. He testl- 
ried tn the first trial In INI. 
stating lung cancer developed 
after he smoked M to N c(g«* 
rettM a day for M years 

A m A U  CLAIM

RM m u  m

US. To Silence Guns 
For Viet Nam Holiday

Cold Blast 
Is Expected 
To Linger

ev TIM siiiaiirt er«M
A possibility of snow flurries 
iced extreme Southwest Texas 
0 d a y after temperaturen 

plunged to 5 degrees alwve zero 
at Dalhart about dawn. Most of 
the state shivered in cold 
weather

Snow began blanketing spots 
in West Texas today.

Tbe arctk air penetrated to 
the coastal area early in tbs 
morning and moved on aouth- 
ward.

Driving was hazardous in 
»arts of the Panhandle from a 
weekend snow.

REMAIN COLD
Cold weather Is expected to 

prevail all week
Some temperatures at B a m. 

Included Amarillo B. Lubbock 
21, Midland 27. El Paso II. Ai
tine 25. Del Rio 40. San Angelo 
S. Abilene 21. Wlchtta Falls 27. 
Dallas S. Austin 27, San Anto
nio 40 and Texarkana 20.

At that time, the freezing Una 
[tending aloag n line from 

Parla, Jnncllon and the Rio 
Grandi In tha Big Bend area.

A Bvoday forecast Indicated 
the weether will coetlnue cold 
throngh Satarday, u  nanch u  
15 dopuM below normal in 
Bortii cattai and nortbaasl pan- 
tkni of tha stato.

Highway tnlDc wu Mill ban- 
fdona In tha Panhandln with 
•  mam and fraatom

not result from cancer “ and no 
vestige of cancer was found In 
him at his death.”

The circuit court's opinion, M 
which a third trial wu ordered, 
said “there was ample evi
dence hi the record from which 
toe Jury could have found, u  
it did. that the smoking of Ches- 
lerflelds was a cause of the I 
cancer, which was 
and removed In 1053

SAIGON. South VM Nan 
(AP) — The commander of U.8. 
forces in VM Nam, Gen WB- 
Itam C. Wretmoreiaad. today 
ontorad aQ Anwriraa troops to 
cease ftrtag for 71 hours start
ing at noon Thunday In obwrv- 
ance of too VwtnanMO knur 
New Year boUday, Tst.

Westmoreland'S order Kcond- 
ed the deciiton of the Sooth 
Vietnamese government to haR 
flghung during the national oel- 
ebratlna. Simitor instrnctlans 
went to Sooth Korina. Anatra- 
Itoa and New Zealand troops 
fighting aloagskto too Vletaam- 

m and Americau.
The trace mart thu donblea 

the 304ioor cease-fire obearved 
by Allied farces during the 
Chrlstmu boUday But it falls
10 hours short of the Tot truce 
prxxtolmed by the VM Cong 
They have promtoed not to at' 
tack from II p m Wedaaaday to
11 pm. Sunday, a total of four 
da>s.

UNTIL SIT4DAY
Westmorelaad ordered a 

ceese-fire from noon Thursday 
to I pm. Sunday. It wu as
sumed the Albas agreed on dif
ferent hours tn avoid glvtng the 
ImpiTssinn they were stimply 
reacting to the Cominanist pro
posal.

Westmoreland's order said: 
All U.S forces tn the republic 

will not fire at or on the enemy 
except to self defense ”

There wu no sign In the Sal- 
gon sector of any Map to 
fighting before the holiday, al- 
Utough elsewhere In the emntry 
military activities conttaued at 
a slow pace.

In a lightning stroke, a VM 
Omg company attacked a goV' 
ernment Infantry and armor 
school at Thu Due IB miles 
north of Saigon at 1 a m. While 
one part of the guerrilla force 
fired two mortar shells as a dl- 
veraton, another hit part of the

compoond nidi automatk w
0» .

RAKE ULLETS 
Ths guenrllUs ptercud IBs 

barbed uire of the ofllcors' can- 
dklats school and raJwd the bO- 
IcU. kilUng flvu wtvos and torso 
children of VMaameue officer 
candidates to their bods. Tbrse 
other children were wonnded.

Armored troope ***iĝ * bnck 
and killed IB of the VM Cong, a 
government ipnkesinan said 
Th«e bodies were left boMnd. 
but ths flcetiig VM Cong were 

in to bo cairytag other Bead 
or wounded

Onu VM Cong wu rapturad 
Twenty-Mx dvlUaaa wen 

kiUed aad fonr were wonadai 
when a builoed of ctviltoas hR a

VM Gong mine en tho
flens Moc Hoa to (tol Lay,
Kton Tuong, M mOaa aou
toe capltoL

Northweet of Satoon. a VM 
Gong attock on a U S. trop 
voy bockfhed. Sepportad h 
ptoaee roaring hi over toe trae- 
tope. toe Amorlcaas tnresd ths 
bttter flght M miles 
of Salgae tote a drebbhig for ths 
geerrulu

Ths Comiwists heatod 
toa ebbtag 11-day U.S. sweep oa 
tho odgo of thMr Iron Trilla^ 
by Mnjrtog toe convoy 
aetooMUc weapoas aa It roUM 
to Trine Lap carrytog toe 2ad 
Battaboa of the U S. Ist I 
try DtvMoa's 2sth 
hack to hrtgade beadqnarlcn.

W ife  'Not Liable' 
In Business Loan

HIDITESTICT
A haga man of Arctle air hR 

tho conatrY*! midnetto« today 
and spread bitter odd tempera- 
taras from tho Rocktos to New 
EagUad aad deep into tha 
South.

Tha PadBe c o a s t  regkm,
wtheni portions of Texas aad 

Florida and a hand «w»«g 
toe Gulf Coast were aboot the 
only areas wllh temperatures 
above fresitog.

The sharaest chill wu to the 
Borthern Putos, where It wu 27 
bsiew swo St Bismarck. N.D., 
aad -IB at Huron. S.D. But tho 
far • rangtag cold snap alao 
pushed toe mercury down to B 
above aero at Rlcunand, V s. 
and II at AshevtOs, N C.

■EA\T WINDS
Southera Canforato wu stlB 

experienctag strong winds afior 
Sunday’s buffeUags of up to M 
mitas aa hour. Some t2SB.BN in
damage w u  reportedly tofUctedu  reportedly 
an braU at Avalon Harbor oa 
Catalina Island, some 20 mitas 
off Los Angeles.

One man wu misMng aad pre
sumed droumed la toe after
math of M-mlta-an-bour winds

■boats smashed.

WA.SHINOTON (AP) -  The-congressional action, should not 
Supremo Coart rated today ajdecri* ta tola lituauan that tm- 
Texu woman was not liable'pten*nuttan of federal InteresU and lHo-2B-foot waves that 
Jototly with her husband for, requires overriding the parttcu- Mnick Avah* Harbor Six per- 
pevment of a loan when theyMir stole rale involved here."lsons were injured u  14 pleasure 
stiPMd notes to obtain aid from Fortos wrote 
toe federal SmaO Bu.stoess Ad- 
mlnlstratloa

Jestlre Abe Fortos delivered 
the B-3 ruling Justice Hugo 
Black wrote a dtosenttog ontah 
tan, Jotaed by Jestlces wlOlani 
DoiqtUs *nd Byron White. Jus
tice John Harlan wrote a brief 
cooourrtag optokm 

The dedsioa applied to Mrs.
Ethel Mae Yaxell She and her
husband, Deibtt Yamil, M g^ j m Am , pia (aP) — Nlneuhe fleet manager of the compe- 
a note and obtotoed a shrimp fishermen from Tampa.iny in Tampa quoted one captain
loan with a mortgage on their  ̂ presumed to be injas .saying In a radio message.

the custody of the Cuban fov-' AH three vesseLs, each carry- 
ernment today after one of tneir; rtig a captain and two crewmen, 
three boats ran aground In Cu-iwere en route from Tampe to

Cuba Apparently 
Holding Fishermen

Stocks Press Farther 
Into New High Level
NEW YORK (AP) -  Motors, 

aerospace Issues, steels and 
airlines advanced as the stock 
market pushed farther into rec
ord high ground early this aft- 

noon. Trading was heavy 
Many moderate-size transac

tions combined with a variety 
of big btoclu to pile up volume. 

DOW JONE.S
The Dow Jones Industrial av- 

at noon wu up 3 N at

General Motors gave blue 
chips taadenhlp u  R spurted a 

j)to of potato followtog a 
atotomant by GM Prstodent 
James M. Roche that auto sates 
to IBM win ba s t;^  to or bei- 

A My-tBr than the racord résolu of 
fh dUilMR

Ralls, tobaccos, electronics 
and noneferrous metals also 
showed a generally h i g h e r  
trend. Dnip were lower.

Little change was shown by 
farm tmplen^s, mail order 
retails and building materiala.

The Associated P ré « average 
of BO stocks at noon wu up 15 
at 3M 7 with tndufrtrtols up 1.8, 
rails up 1.5 and utilittes up J 

AP AVERAGE
Both the Dow todustrlali and 

the AP average were pushing 
ahead of the hMoric dosing 
highs they made Fthlu.

Expectations of the pth good 
auto year to a row were wide
spread. At the same tlma, 
maai tar steel iram the nnb 

IduMiy waa «Baxpectodly

Jototly owmed butine« to Lam- 
pans.

U.S. SUES
The note wu defaulted and 

ths government sued to recover 
I4.7IB u  unpaid balance. Tbe 
U.S. District Court in Austin en
tered Judgment against the hus
band. but saM Mrs Yasell wu 
pot liable under Texas law. The 
Texas law holds that a married 
woman is protected from ^ -  
sonal liability under such a coe- 
trart. The state law now hu 
been largely abandoned 

Appealing to the Supreme 
Court, the Justice Department 
a.sked that Mrs. Yazeli be held 
liable

WITH nRCUMSTANCES 
“There Is no basis for subor

dinating the constitutional pow
er of the nattonal govennsnt 
to deal with a part of its dti- 
Kfis to restrictions Imposed by 
local law,”  the department con
tended.

Fortos nld toe malorlty’s de- 
cLstoa dealt spectflcslly with the 
drcumstances of ths Yaasll 
COM

“Wo docide only toat tote 
N toa sbBBnoB of BpBCiflB

ban territorial waters 
The U.S. Coast Guard m M the 

73-foot Charles Singleton ran 
aground off northwest Cuba 
Sunday and her two sister boats 
— Penny Singleton and Mark E. 
SingVrton — were directed to a 
Cuban port by the Cuban Coast 
Guard.

MIUALLY WEATHER 
“We have been to squally 

weather and blown off course,”

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE

Pon T u  recelpto .... LO* 
FjcempUon Certificates I.IN  
Total exenfptlons and 

recctato •• of
Jan. IB. IBN............ 2,417
Total of exemptiona 

and receipt! u  of
Ju If. IBM .......... 2.771
Deadlliie tor payment of 
poQ tax expires Jan. St

Nicaragua. The boats were baUt 
in the last year or so and bought 
by the Singleton Shrimp Co. ta 
Tampa for I2S0.BN.

STANDS ASIDE 
The Coast Guard Search and 

Rescue Center to Miami said R 
could not take part to u y  res
cue minion because the mishap 
uccuned to Cuban waters.

The State Department in 
Wa.shington said R had received 
reports on the incident and wu 
awaiting further information to 
determine whether to seek their 
release through tha Swtes Em
bassy to Havana.

‘HES BROKEN 
The United Stot« broke dlplo- 

matic relations with Cuba sev
eral years ago and handles all 
such negotiations through the 
Swim Embassy.

Thon aboard the boat« were 
klentlfted u  Vance Jon«, Fa
bian BothweD, his brotosr Har
old Botowen, Ktaser Moore. Da
vid Rogers, Albert CosteOo, Wil
liam BorkhaHer, Lewii White 
ami MooroB Gray.
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Honored With
Gift Shower
A pre-nuptial shower for Miss 

Dona Elizabeth Ray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ray, Rt. 1
was held Friday evening in the 

ser Nat«laturalFlame Room of Pioneer 
Gas Co. Miss Ray is 
to be married Jan 28 to 
Rogers, .son of Mr and Mrs 
W. J. Rogers. 2904 Goliad. The 
ceremony will be held in Col
lege Baptist Church.

Hastesses »ere Mrs Shirley

MP Game 
Winners
Ten UWes »ere in play for

the Ma.ster Point games held;trimmed in white. _ ___
Friday afternoon at Big Spring bl*ck accessories. She was pre-

Fryar, Mrs. Carl Hammack. 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs. Walker 
Bailqr. Mrs. B. M Newton. Mrs. 
Edgar Phillips. Mrs. WUbur 
Forrest, Mrs. Carl Grant, Mrs. 
Roy Shaffer, Mrs. W. J Rlng- 
ner Jr., Mrs Leonard Hanson 
and Mrs. Merle Haney.

Approximately 75 guests were 
registered by Miss Sherry Thom
as between the calling hours of 
7;30 p.m. and 9;30 p.m.

The bride - elect’s chosen col
ors of pink and white were used 
in accents throughout the en
tertaining area. The refresh 
ment table, covered with a pink 
cloth, was centered with an ar
rangement of pink Sweetheart 
roses, gladioli and carnations.

Miss Ray was attired in a 
pale blue two - piece salt 

and wore

Miss McW horter. Is 
Honoree A t Shower

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

Miss Betty Frances McWhort
er, bride-elect of Norman G. 
Wright, was the honoree* at a 
miscellaneous shower held Fri
day evening in the home at 
Mrs. Travis Carleton, 1701 Har- 
vanl.

Joining the honoree and host
ess in receiving guests were 
Miss McWhorter's mother, Mrs.

J. C. McWhorter; her grand- 
. ColUns ol

FRONTIER

mother, Mrs. J. B.
Abilene: and ho* fiance’s moth
er, Mrs. Ray Wright of Mid-
land. Miss McWhorter was

ige ol
ioli, and the other women wore
sented a corsage of flame ’¿S.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. PoRe- 

vtat, 17M Alabanu, are an-

Koffee Kup 
Club Gives 
To Hospital

white carnation corsages.
Cohostesses were Mrs. V. P. 

Heard, Mrs. R. W. Andrews, 
Mrs. P. B. Cotham, Mrs. 0. B. 
Kirby, Mrs. C. J. McPherson, 
Mrs. M. E. Ferguson, Mrs. Jack 
Cook, Mrs. G. L. Wiley, Mrs. 
M. Q. Cauley, Mrs. G. D. Weeks, 
Mrs. D. W. Pierce and Mrs. 
Jinunie Jones. All wore cor
sage made of satin from the 
bridesmaid’s dresses, accented 
with velveteen leaves.

Sixty guests were registered 
between the hours of 7:30 and

We Gfve'FRfWnEK 
Stanqps, Denhie On 

Wed. With IMO 
Pnrehase Or More.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COOOIN, 
Owners

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
. 9  ÆM. To 6 PAL

SAVING 
ST A M P

FIRST IN SERIES

Country Club.
North-south winners were Mrs 

Ron Kibler and Mrs Wally 
Slate, first: Mrs. E L. Powell 
and Mrs Hudson l.anders, sec
ond; Mrs Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. J. Gordaui Bristow, third; 
and Mrs. R E. Dobbins and 
Mrs Ward Hall, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs 
J D Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, first; Mrs A Swartz and 
Mrs. J H. Fish, second; Mrs 
J C Greenhaw and Mrs Glen

lim n  T  w ilw  Kn'o«'<-HDunn and Mrs R H We a v e r , me mbe r s  who met with
Members were reminded that'“ "  Gaskins. The

.sented a carnation corsage, as 
was her mother and her fi
ance’s mother.

BMaclag the eagagemeat aad STANTON (SC)—The Koffee 9 pm. at a table graced with 
apprMcalag marriage af their | Kup Home Demonstration Club «  white velvet and lace heart

approved a donation to the state 
hospiUl at the 'Thursday meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Rhodes. Mrs. Nolan Simpson 
presided.

daighter, Patricia Jmbb. to 
Jaka C. Sims, san af the Rev. 
and Mra. Cal Sims. 114 E. Itth. 
Rev. Shas, pastor af Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Chareh, will affl- 
rlato far the cereamay wbea 
it Is perfarmed there la late 
Fehniary.

with a white dove on the top 
and a spray of flame gladioli 
on each side.

The refreshment table, cov
ered with white linen, was cen-

SPECIALS FOR JAN. 17 THROUGH^ M  

BISCUITS HEAD’S 11-COUNT CAN .......... 5̂ poR $la00
b u t t e r m i l k  BORDEN’S, %-GAL. CTN................................... .

DOG FOOD „ X». ..........7 ro. $LOO
SUGAR nOWN 0«  POWDEIED, lU. »0 1  .......................  “ » 0»  f f ®

ENGLISH PEAS TRELUS. NO. M  CAN ....................  2 pOR

fl-OUR GLADIOLA, S-LB. BAG .......................................................

Cut Green Beans Del Meale, Ne. M3 Caa ...............   ̂ FOB $L00
Dr. Pepper or Coca-Cola u bmi. qm«  n. »t m ....59c
CAKE MIX fiH b t . W l«e, YeOtow, C »M .I>k............  5 fOK SLOO

c

IMPEBIAL, S-LB. BAG

Food, Nutrition Project 
Begun By Knott 4-H

A foods ^  BUtriUon project cake Tuesday with Mrs
ert Nichols, for the first of six

!k!  h . h Pph ^  ' meetinp during which basic
the club Feb 22 ,rooking skilli. safety la the

I kitchen, and good nuulUon hab-

Medicare Probed 
By Forum Group

Rob̂

Mrs. Stanley Barnes reported Uered with an arrangement of 
that Mrs. Roberta Johnson, dls- three white candles in perman 
trtct agent met with the council ent feathers and flame gladioli. 

Main Its functions. The Gifts were shown in the dm.to exi
coum

nt met with the council 
xpia
cil report was given by Mrs

Fiisckenstein and Mrs. 
Billy Morrow. Mrs. Home Lee 
Hull was named historian, and
a committee was named to in 
vestigate the possibility of or- 
ganmng a sister chib.

Year books were filled in. and 
the latigram given by Mrs 
Bob Cox. Mrs. Morrow »rill be 
hostess for the next meeting 

 ̂ , I when Mrs. Dale Snell will have a
cm ^g sessicm ^  they alK> program on citizenship.

Gifts were shown 
and the hostesses' gift to the 
bride-elect was an electric blan
ket.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Satui^y evening In the 
Fourteenth and Mam SI 
Church of Christ.

SUGAR
TISSUE COMO, 4-ROLL PKG.

SHORTENING
PINE OIL DISINFECTANT, TEXIZE, 15-OZ BOTTLE 

COOKIES Mrs. AlHeai’i  Party Treat 99e Pkg.

CREAM PIES

SWIFT’S JEWEX,, S-LB. CAN

Street

December

CO'
eetings, where gift boxes were 
'vered and gifts taken to mem

bers of the community, were glv- 
Medicsre was the subject of a '*« by Kayla Gaskm, Sheree

talk given by Mrs W A. Las- Shaw, Sherry Riddle. Janette 
well at the Fnday afternoon Nichols  ̂̂ gela  Shaw and La-

Announce Menus

meeting of the Modern Woman's 
Forum The other speakers on

Deana Riddle 
The girls in Unit I win Uke

the program »ere Mrs Harwood ttxikles Tuesday in the Gaaklns 
Keith and Mrs. Hugh Duncan home Four more cooking ses- 
*  ho discussed poverty |Slons will follow as weU as a

Hostess to the club was Mrs itrtp to the grocery store The 
J E Brown. I6M Wood, who Junior Girls ta Unit II 
served refreshments to 14 mem-

wUl bake

planned an educational tour.
The groups wUl meet together 

later to share cooking inrorma- 
tion and demonstrate their ikUl, _
to non-4-H club friends Also, A f  F o r s o n  S c h o o l  
they punned to remember shut j r u r w n
Ins in the community on spe-, The following menu has been 
clsl occasions .announced tor the Fo r san

New members are CUudU school 
NlchoU and Cheryl and Rlu TUESDAY -  Hot dogs, navy 
J ^ .  Adult leaden meeting; beans, onloiu. pickles, cherry 
with the group were Mn

MORTON’S, FROZEN, EACH

EGGS SCURRY COUNTY, LARGE. CAGED, DOZEN 
2-YfAR-OLO, FIELD GROWN

New Slate 
Installed

Tyler Rose BushescA. 98*0« 3 »o« $2.79

;$7.50 8IZZLER
SPECIAL

wm nrdiMi 0« VM Or-  ■ - cm Or Je- FRO-ZAN 19c

Nichols and Mn Gaskins.

Cookies Donated

M . b i»«l. pUI. or clioM. iM t a l .

W ¿Í.SESD »Y-Br.lo^ b «t.
sweet

By HD Council plain or
rica pudding. 

cWolate

ben and a guest. Mn. Florence 
Farri.ss The refreshnwnt table 
was covered with white llrten 
and centered with an arrange
ment of gold and yellow flow- 
en

Mn W E Moren presided 
and announced that the next 
meeting »rill be Jan

STANTON iSC)-Plans were

hot rolls, 
milk

THURSDAY -  Spaghetti and 
meat balls, green beans, shred

New officen for the GIA to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotiva En- 
gUeert were Installed at 3 p m. 
Thuraday tai Caipenter’s Hall 

To serve are Mn. L. A. Grif
fith, presldeot; Mn. T. A. An
derson. vice president; Mn. D. 
C. Pyle, treasurer; and Mn. R. 
p. Uurey, aecretary. Mn. L. N.

was! 
was as-' 

KlrkUndi
as Installing marshal.

Mrs. Griffith presided as the 
U attending reported on mem- 
ben wbo are sick. The next 
meeting will be Feb. U.

POTATOES 
APPLES,^^’ Extra Faary, Lb.

BANANAS u.

lAo 39c 
19c 
10c

C A B B A G E S ,. 4c 
Carrots %  V  2 19c

3 e a u  2 5 cCORN Fbbcj

ROUND LOIN

T-BONE RUMP
Choice

Spei

1 WHOI 
PINTO

ME/
MOIST.
LB.

ME/
IDEAL

CHI
FOR Y(

CHE

Bakt
TRY Ol 
PULL A 
OR DAI 
LOAF .

ORANG
SAUCE
BAKED

made to donate cookies to the lettuce, apple sauce, choco-̂
P ic k  I  mm hospital during the Tues-1 bread, plain orJ
r iS n  t r y  M e ld  In  Iday nteeting of the Martini‘*®*®***®

Langham Home County
Council

Honte DenMio.stration I FRIDAY — Sandwlcl^.
, The 17 memben pres i«" ;? » biUt|
ent met at thè Willle Wirehand ! ®bocoUte milk

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr and M n J * ^ " l* ‘»** Stanley Barnes'

DISCOUNT
K C.

Mn J P. Dodge. 410 Goliad

L a a ^ i 
28 with a fish fry lini

m were hosts for 
raday evening

Volunteers Plan 
To Assist March
Worken volunteered for the 

Mothen' March of Dimes when 
this month’s meetmg of the 
Washington Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Assoclatlen was 
held at the school. Mn Curtis 
Mullins presided, anaouadag
that students will have a mid 
term holiday Jan 21.

The guest speaker was the 
Rev Leo Gee whose topic eras 
“ Home, School and Church ” 

The next meeting »rill be a 
Founder’s Dsv tea at the school 
Feb 8

Houseguests Visit 
In Dawson Home

E M. Reese has been a pa 
tient at Malone and Hogaa Foua- 
datk» Hospital.

Mn Carrie Langham Is visit 
Ing her grandson and family, the 
Leon Oaks la Water Valiev 

Mr and Mn W T. Phili ps 
aad family are moving to Big 
Spring where be will be em
ployed as a custodian m the 
school system.

Auxiliary Slatespresiding
Mn Jimes Elland. Martin. ^

County HD igent. introduced F i lm  O n  C a n C e r
- ------- lylor. Fort Stock

Roberta Johnson

5< TO  S T O R E S  • •
IN HIGHLAND CENTER DRUGS Sunlight

ton. and Mn 
district agent Their program 
topic was What Council Is 
and How It Functions ” Mn 
Johnson urged each member to 
learn the creed and to 
expand HD dubs

A cancer film, to be sbownj 
by Mn. Donald Van Meter, will! 
be viewed at the Feb II meet
ing of the I.adies Auxiliary to| 
the Big Spring Barracks No. 

hdp'l474 The aimouncement wasy 
made Thursday evening as the]

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  SP EC IA LS

Each committee met and se-'P^P ®

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Plans Lunches

lected state recommendations to' Br»*«» P"**^*"*^ 
be used in Martin County chibel ^ ® Moren led the

salute and prayer

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 9 A.M. TILL 8 P.M. 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OPEN TILL 6

this year.

The Gay RID 4-H Chd> money 
nunagerrtent group met Sat
urday with Mn Joha Couch

Luther fHD Club 
Gets Year Books

The men Joined the »-onten forjj 
refreshments and a surprise par
ty in observance of the 48thil 
wedding anniversary of Mr and] 
Mn T J Walker.

BUFFERIN ALCOHOL
Seven memben of the Izither;

when Martha Conch preeentedlHonie Demonstration Chib re-i »vtO SK ing I O pe
the program. “ Luach for Guys books which' MokeS Desiqns
sod Gals on the Co’’ E sch '!?" ^  ^
nwmber planned • »»'bw making geometric de-|

Siied Mn W. E Coley of Win J on doon. panels or slml-|

Houseguests of Mn George 
Dawson. 105 Colgate, and her 
eon and dsughter-tn-law, Mr 
and Mn Zan Dawson. 1908 Ala ' 
bams, are A K Hultng and chU-

merlt. Alao. coatrlbotJons were •••. Ur nirfarM uw masktn* Lanej.M  Uitr I*™ •* • Memben read sunaw, uee masatng
■’ “ * " " 'a n d  approved the I9M recom 'You mask the designs with 

mendstions Mn Regis F>ck-| ’*P* •"<* P**"» »  *b*» *b«P. 
ensteta win he hostess to the'®»®*" remata Don t re-
crouD Jan 27 imove the tape untD the paint ts|
^  thoroughly dry to the touch.

made to the MOD 
phy »rUl give a program on 
making the riothtag doUan 
count at the Jaa 29 meettag

1DD-
COUNT

dren. Robert. Nancy and Karen 
of I>ouisvlUe, Ky : Robert Hu- 
Itag. Mn Wilds Freeman and 
Mn Mildred Rrodie, all of Los 
Angeles. Calif; and Mr and 
Mn. Rends! Hamby of Las 
Cruces. N M , who are also vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mn 
Joe Hamby.

GUILD STUDY 
ON MISSIONS
The Wesleyan Service 

Guild of First Methodist wUI 
meet this evening at 7:30 
o'clock ta the mlowthlp haU 
for the study, “ Mlsalons—A 
Christian’s CsDtag.’’ The 
program win be under the 
direction of Mn Bert Af
fleck.

Dorcas Class Has 
Social Meeting

Whet U

YOUR
FORSAN (SC) -  Mn John 

CardweU was hostess to the Dor
cas Class of the Forsan Bap
tist Church for a social meet-' 
tag where Mrs Jesse Overton 
nve the devotion. Mn farl 
Tipple conducted the business 
sesakNi and reviewed the life of 
Dorcas. Refreshments were 
served and the next meeting 
planned with Mn. Joe B. Hoard

Favorite Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

for

Enf«rtoinm«nt

MELROSE

Miss G lenda C lipper Honored  
W ith G ift Shower In Forsan

HAND
LOTION

1 PINT
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

PRELL
s

JUMBO 
FAMILY 
SIZE. . . .

FORSAN (SC)-Mtas Glenda 
Clipper was honored recently 
with a pre-nupUal shower at the 
home of Mr and Mn Billy 
Vaughn The honoree and her 
mother, Mn Jimmy Garrett, 
were presented with carnation 

»  Refreshments were 
to the guests;, and the

j bride-elect'I chosen colon were 
featured ta the home decora- 
Itlons.

Visitón with Mr and Mn S. 
C. Cowley were Mr. and Mn 
John Cloud. Hobbs, N M.

Jackie Whetael has accepted

family from Odessa.
John Riffe 1s a patient In 

Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital.

Mn. Jerry Reed. Colorado 
City, was here to visit her daugh
ter. and son-in-law, Mr. and Mn

Any way you
\r] flEurt K .. .

THE RNESL  
WELCOME
TO BIG SPRING'

ti IS WELCOME 
'W AGON

C R E S T A N D  
G LE E M

the position of church secret

Th « Big Spring 

Haraid '
euMMM S a « S * r  fmrtim  an« añmnmr» me»0 hawraav 

Or Haría-Man«» Naapwaaar». tac . /)• 
Scurry aw Sana» t« m» mti 

Sasaat claw »aalaat aaM «» Bl« 
Sa-tn*. Taaaa.

Sxa««» laUan rW«»: »Y ewriar
larMa n  o  ntaaaa» ana 0 l m  

vaar By atan «anm til mita» «I_  nas ntanaav an« IHM WJ jmm»  m at aia H Maar wmm anali««a ««I

1»a AaMcWM eraai •• 
aawiaa la eia «a» a» aa n»< 
aatLtiii çreafiea *  a ar nai 
e«i» er«aH«a ta SM aapar. n 
8w iKat nmm» j«ataeaa AH

the posi 
at the

tary
HDkrest Baptist Church 

ta AmsrtUo. The pastor of the 
church is Rev. Darrell Robin
son. a former pastor of the Bap 
tist church here and of the 
Berea Baptist ta Big spring.

Mrs. Johnny Park and ton 
have returned to their home ta 
Albuquerque. N M., after a vis
it here with Mr and Mn. Henry 
Park and Steve 

Woodrow Scodday wu accom- 
Mrs M. 

and Dock 
to attend 

funeral services of their uncle. 
W. P. CunnlMham 

Here for tfos week «ith Mr. 
and Mn A. P. Oglesby aid
Mr. and Mn. Ouaim

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry 
and son, Danny, were ta Hico 
to attend funeral services of her 
mother, Mn. Frank Petsick

Mr. and Mn J. H Cardwell 
were ta Odessa 'Thursday to vis
it Mr. and Mn Paul Garome 
whose apertment was destroy 
In fire early 'Thursday. Mn. 
Garome It the Cardwefl’s 
granddaughter.

Mn. T. F. Walls has returned 
to her home ta BlackweU after 
vtattlng here with her eon and 
fainUy, Mr. and Mn. T. J. 
Walls.

Mn. Jack C. Cregar left Fri
day for her home ta 'Tuenmeari. 
N.M. She hat been vlalttag ta 
the home of her son tad his 
family, Mr. and Mn. W. R

a «M  frw» oar hoatiM «M mato 
PM M  at Iwan, «Nb bar batoU 
¥ pm tmi mmmn la naiiaiaa
aboiN tba dty> to aanleaa as4 
fadMiat. Jmi( caN . . .

 ̂ \ \ e lo ( ) f iK Í ^ V ag ix i

— 'Ä 'J Ä  i S i i — I, I
\»»a»« »• M ti la«« w*’»« I

I

FAMILY 
SIZE. . . .

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC 
JUMBO 
SIZE..............

PLASTIC DRAPES
FULLY LINED, ASSORTED COLORS 
AND PATTERNS. 36"x84''.

Retara to 
WetoeoM Wageo 

MW AUeaiala 2 PANELS.....................



)0D 
S T E R

K 3RD
I N
DAYS
ro 6 PAL

AN. 23

■ $1.00

39c
■ SLOO 
FOB 35c
FOB 29c 
..... 49c 
b SLOO 
...59c
■ SLOO 

49c
29c
59c»••••

29c
b SLOO
...25c

49c

^ 7 9
riilc]

A I8
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Specials From The Carry 
Home Chef!

1 WHOLE BAI-WOUE CHICKEN. 1 PINT 
PINTO BEANS. 1 PINT COLE SLAW. ONLY

MEAL FOR FOUR. $1.89
HOIST, FLAVORFUL, CARRY HOME HOT.

MEAT LOAF..........79c
IDEAL FOR AFTER SCHOOL SNACKS. PINT

CHICKEN SALAD.. 89c
FOR YOUR DESSERT, PINT

CHERRY COBBLER 49c

Bakery And Pastry Shoppe
TRY OUR FRESHLY BAKED BREADS, 
PULL APART FRENCH, DUTCH OVEN.
OR DARK RYE
LOAF ............................................

ORANGE AMBROSIA CAKE OR APPLE

......$L25

UJ.D.A. CWMCE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
WASTE FREE, BONELESS, LB.

CUBE STEAK____98c
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, CUT, WRAPPED 
A QUICK FROZEN TO YOUR SPECUI- 
CATION, LB.

BEEF LOIN _______ 79c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIMMED. LB.

RUMP ROAST........ 79c
ICELANDIC. BREADED HADDOCK, 
tUtZ. PKG.

FISH STEAKS. . . .  49c
CAMPFIRE. LB.

SLICED BACON. . .  75c

SAUCE CAKE.
BAKED FRESH. ONLY

FLOUR

Tkeae Prim  Gm S Ju . 
17-U, IM  !■ Big SprMg. 

Texas. We Serve tke Ri| t̂ 
to Umtt QuaUtleal

LIQUID
DETERGENT

Cktffa«

5U. ...................

TOILET SOAP
Dial. Aqaa, Gald. Ptok 

ar Wkito 
t-Batk Slae 
Ban ............... 47c

SwnligKt

ZEE. ASSORTED COLORS. JUMBO 
ROLL

TOWELS.........29c
DASH, NO. 1 CANS

DOG FOOD.. 2 / 3 5 C

HORTON'S. QUART JAR

Salad Dressing. 45c

DETERGENT
Fab, wife Barai. Me afl Label
G W  7 5 e
w .

Battle

CLEANER
AB PwBiii, Uc aff Lbbd

56c

TOILET SOAP
DIaL A^ae. GeM, Ptok 

— «N ía

35cS-Re*. sue 
Ban ..........

CIRCUS, GRAPI, O RANOi OR FRUIT PUNCH

DRINKS
CAN, HOLLY OR IMPfRIAL

SUGAR
4« OZ. 
CANS

Hwolth & Btoufy Aids!
TO O T H P A S T E

STRIPI 
i t  Off Labal 
King Siaa..

COUGH SYRUP, Vicks 
Faratoa 44, ■*!-

ir-...........69c
AN'aCIN. Reg. H-H

......... 99c
MOUTHWASH. Uverti.
Deeaalcr. Reg. t$e

......... 69c

DMbte SAH 
Greea Staaae 

r W ei

PILLSBURY, LAYER CAKES

Cake M ix 3
FROZEN FOODS!

20 Os. 
PK6S.

SEABROOK

(hopped Broccoli i
SUN-RIPENEO 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY

P O R A N G ESJOHNSTON, APPLE. CHERRY, PINE
APPLE. BIG »-INCH, 71« VALUE

FRUIT PIES........... 59c

ORE IDA. 7-OZ. BOX

ONION RINGS____ 29c
F M  DELUXi CELL VAKITIES

P IZ Z A ............89‘

.> 'L'S '

- V i

A* */ *
;vvu’;á ‘ '• .* -set

RHa Good, Aeeoftad Flovon, Na Dapoeit, No Raforn

DRINKS ̂ 2 »> 29
LOTUS. SUCED

APPLES...»
EMPRESS, STANDARD

Aluminum Foil

CALIFORNIA  

SUNKIST, NAVEL 

EXTRA FANCY 

POUND

T omatoes
RED, RIPE 
BUBBLE PACK 
U C H ................

Califemio, Sonkit», Ealra Fancy, Lb.

LEMONS . . .  19«
CaHfemia, Praeh, Graan Larga Bnncb

2 POR
I

Leaf Lettuce 25«

25 Pt. 
Roll.

Lowest

BAKlRm

SHORHNING P'S
S Lb. Con.
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Farm Program
Reversal Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

farm bloc is astir with hopes of 
an historic reversal of Ameri
can farm policy — to encourage 
|>ro(hiction instead of restricting

Farm-state Coogress mem
bers and most farm orgaalsa- 
tions are talking up a prospec
tive shift to fewer crop controls, 
greater output, and higher food 
exports to combat spreading 
hunger abroad.

The vast farm surpluses that 
have plagued American fanners 
and taxpayers fdr decades are 
diminishing. To Republican Sen 
Frank Carison of Kansas and 
other farm spokesmen, this is 
evidence that steps must be tak 
en to deal with ‘the impending 
world crisis of mass starva
tion.”

“Our national attitude and 
agricultural policies, which for 
30 years have centered upon 
ways to deal with crop sur
pluses. must be abruptly and 
unmistakably changed,” says 
Carlson, a leading farm spokes
man.

MORE MODERATE
Presideot Johnson is. in fact, 

expected to call on the new Con
gress for measures to help the 
underfed and overpopulated na
tions. But nothing so drastic as

up with world population in 
. Now it iscrease for ears. Now it is slip- 

India is threatened 
with famine; some experts fore
see serious, widespread starva 
tlon in Asia and Africa by the 
enriy 197hs.

SURPLUS DOWN

Twin-Killing 
Penalty Due
FLAGSTAFF, Arlz. (A P )-  A 

jury to decide the fate of Donald 
Boggs, 23, who pleaded guilty 
to murdering two men, will be 
drawn, starting late today.

Under state law, only two pos
sible choices face the jury—life 
in prison or death in the gas 
chamber.

—Farm surpluses that once 
were piled up in government 
elevators, warehouses and even 
the bolds of ships — to a total of 
M.l billion, have diminished to 
M3 bmion

-Legislation reportedly is 
being drafted by the adminis
tration to set aside “strategic 
rMervM” of food in the UnltM 
States.

Boggs first pleaded innocent 
in the fatal shooting of Robert 
Willis and Halvor JMinson, both 
of Newport, N.H., last Labor 
Day weekend. His girl friend. 
Dixie Lee Radcllff, also pleaded 
Innocent to both killings.

The reserves would be safe
guards against drouth, war o r  
nuclear attack. Some officials 
have warned that domestic
shortages could develop quicklv 
if the Northeastern drouth
should spread or shift to the 
Midwest.

Carlson suggests 
In fact, the high hopes and

expectations of farm groups for 
an early policy turnabout are a 
matter of concern to the Agri
culture Department.

Despite declining crop sur- 
plmes, department spokesmen 
say. it is premature to talk of 
abolishing acreage and crop 
controls For years to come, 
they predict the American 
farm problem will continue to 
be abundance, not scarcity.

Bat the breeses of change are 
blowing across the farm belt 
These are some of the straws in 
the wind;

—The world food outlook Is 
worsening, indisputably.

Food output has barely kept

—U. S. policy on surplus food 
disposals has been trending 
away from what some have 
called the “garbage can,”  or 
dumping, poll^.

—Under still another policy 
shift, aid authorltiea are encour
aging the food-deficit areas — 
rou|^ two-thirds of the 
— to become more self-suffi
cient agriculturally and less 
dependent on the United States 
for food

WORLD FOOD
—President Johnson hu 

called on his farm advisers 
particularty the National Food 
and Fiber Conunlssion created 
by Mm last spring, to recom
mend plans for dealing with the 
world food problem

Southern States Challenge 
Voting Rights Before Court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  South 

Carolina and five alster South
ern states go bafora the Su
preme Court today to challenge 
the constitutionality of the IW  
Voting Rights Act.

The six states contend that 
the act, under which nearly 2S0,- 
000 Negroes have roistered in 
the seven states of the South, Is 
an unreasonable and unfair use 
of federal powi 

At Issue is whether the fadaral 
government - has the coastita 
tlonal authority to abolish liter
acy and other voter qualifies
tlon tests which had

qulred by sonM states.
Arguing alongside South Caro

lina wan to be legal offloara 
from Alabama, Louisiana, Mis- 
•iaatppl, Georgia and Virginia 
Norm Carolina, also affected by 
the Voting Rights Act, is not 
taking part.
' Attj. Gen. Nicholas Kataan- 
badi, who oMebratet his 44th 
birthday today, wu to dafMd 
the legality of tha flve-month- 
oid law in his first Supreme 
Court argument sinoe he be
came the government’s top le
gal officar ^  year.

re-' Lawyers from New Jersey

and Mamadniietta — tha latter 
rapraaanttag U Nortbani and 
Waatani itatae — ware to aq>- 
port the govarninant.

. novriouif
The 'high court has aSottad 
ght hours for hearing tha caaa, 
Mch South Carolina brought 

dlractlv In the Supreme Court 
Instead of through the 
lower federal courts. Arguments 

oontinne at Inat 
Tneadav.

RoUnaon n, special 
counsd for South Carolina, was 
expected to contend that the 
Voting Rights Act la not an ap-

propriata means of cnfwdng
the 15th Amendment which bars
/U«/»riinln«Hiiii ngfim * VOtSlV
and givat C on g^  the power fo 
•MS «Wapprepriate entoroamant

voter qoallflcations most bow to 
the' federal statute’s Impla- 
mentation of tha Uth Amend- 
meitt-

PROI

aro expected tO( 
thrau|m ’Tasada] 

D a^  W. Rob

Tha six Mates also contend 
act makes a finding of 

with 00 JU- 
I prooeedfaigB and that Its 

appUcathm by a mathetmatical 
formols to a finndfnl of atates — 
Alaska, Ariaona and tha aaven 
In tha Sooth -  bvldiottily aaU 
tham apart from other states

la order to escape from Jurtf- 
dictlon of the act, under whi^ 
federal voter reglstrara can be 
dispatched to countlM where 
half the eligible voters are not 
registered or did not vote last 
year, a state muM prove to a 
federal court that It does not 
discriminate.

Kataenbach Is expected to 
contend that state laws setting

Tha attorney ganeral wlD also 
omtjwMi that tha low votar turn- 
oot in tha affected sUtei la suf
ficient evldenoe of dlscrlinlaa- 
tion to warrant fadaral action 
abollaUng literacy teats, and. If 
necessary, aendhig federal ex
aminers to take over the regia- 
tratiott Job. ______

.Whet la

YOUR
F a v o r it e  S t o t lo n t

K B Y G Rodio
1400

fM*
M USIC

Preserves KIMBELL, PINEAPPLE, 
PEACH, APRICOT, GRAPE 
18-OZ. TU M B LER ................. 3 i ’1 .0 0

P IN E A P P L E
G R A P E F R U IT Drink DEL M O NTE  

46 OZ.
C A N .............. 3 Ì7 9 -

Tuna DEL M O N TE  
C H U N K  STYLE 
FLAT C A N . . .  . 2 5

Eggs GRADE A  
LARGE 
D O Z E N . . 4 9

Sugar IM PERIAL  
PURE CANE  
5-LB. B AG. . 4 5

Certainly the world fond out 
look is cause for concern. Gov
ernment and private studies 
suggest that hunger—and per 
haps starvation and a series of 
famlnaB — may be spreading 
from one underdeveloped nation 

IVTOsto another by the

Mrs. Gandhi Challenged 
By Desai In India Race

Peas DEL M O N TE
EARLY GARDEN SWEET
303 C A N ............................... 19

W ITH IV IR Y  PURCMASi

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH $I.S0 PURCHASI 

OR MORI

Ice Cream BORDEN'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vt G A L  ROUND CTN.

r A D M  OUR DARLING. CREAM STYLE, A C l AA
WHITE OR YELLOW, 313 CAN .......... ** FORFOR

NEW DELH 1(AP) — India'slty’s members in Parliament will 
political big guns came to bror elect a new majority leader 
today OB tha only candidate ;Tbe leader automatically is 
funding in tha way of Mrs asked to form a new gowern- 
Indlra Gandhi's campaign U> moot.
become the nation's next prlmel Many leading Congress party 
minister. |inembers were cooperating In

Mrs Gandhi. 4R. daughter of an effort to persuade Desai to
the late Prime Minister Nehru, «rlthdraw to preserve s facade
already hns picked up formlda-lof pnrly unity, 
ble support that made two lead-: MEAVT SUPPORT
Ing contunden dndda to drop! I^irge blocks of votes were 
out of tha race thrown to Mrs Gandhi Satur-

STAYS IN ■L’NMNG day by the party President 
But Morarp Deial. a right-1 Acting Prime Minister 0. L  

whig leader in the tovarwlnglNanda. sworn in after Prime 
Congress party, stuck tt outIMlnislw Lai Bahadur Shastrl 
and said ba wmdd fight Mrs. diad last Tneaday. barked out of 
Gandhi until the fliul decisiaa|the race So did Defense Minls- 
Is made Wednead^. for Y B. Chavan Roth prom

On that day the Congross pnrltMd Mrs. Gandhi their soppon

SAUERKRAUT ..................19c
PORK ’N’ BEANS STÎS".......  8 $LOO
VIENNA SAUSAGE ÏSl“c!à... 4 ro. $L00
BEEF STEW 
POTTED MEAT 
SALMON ....
^ D A | « | / r D C  SUN.SHINB 

HI-RO. 14-02

•V::'
S 02. CAN. FOR

PKG.
SUNSHINE. HONET 
GRAHAMS, 1 LB. BOX

CAKE MIX

39c
27c
59c
29c
39c
25cALL KINIM ............ .........« *  BOXES

TOILET TISSUE ............ 41SÍ 29c
PAPER TOWELS ^

GOREN ON BRIDGE
A N ItW E R « T O  B R ID r .B  O U B  

la iNé a* TM c m m r  tmirmi

R Y  C H A R L E S  H . G O R E N  
Q. >—Ncitiier vulnerabla, as i 

South yon bold;
4 A O J 4 4  t p i a t l  O A 4 2  4 1 2  

Th e  bidding has procaaded; 
Narth E a u  SaaCh Waaf
I  P  Fata 1 4  Paaa!
3 4  Paaa V I

Wliat da yan bid aaw? I
• —roy» «laew*. Ym iMT* iiM ; 

aaalTRWnt «r  aa apaalii, M4 rarlaa 
Saa aa*MU aa4 thaa 

Uiar* ara aitai MaMbitt- 
••w l>T»»aa4. TT» raRMiuBanSaa M i 
lato abav llia aaa a« eiaaMaUi. A a , 
fWthar atuaa «U t Uavalaa a,aa

•tr la
a tlaai la aa4 

auut^ Bacon

FRESH P R O D U CE
F O O D  S T O R k S

Potatoes
RUSSETS 
10 LB.
BAG. . . .

ORANGES CAUFOR.MA. LB
C A P P H T Q  ‘ "̂*'** 7V H I 1 I 1 U I 9  |.L1. CELLO BAG ^
H M IO M C  CARDEN FRESH, 

GREim BUNCHES

F R E S H E S T Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS

RODEO
RANCH A RAIL 
SLICED, 1 LB. PKG. 69c

Q S—As South vulaarable yon 
bald:
4 K i r 9 K t S  04411 41 Tl 

Tha bidding baa proceedad: 
WrU Narih Baat Saalh
1 ^  DMe. s 0  Paaa
Fata a 4 Paaa T

What da yog bid now?
* — TWaa aa traaw. TMa It a 

rratt, ,aoa haat far • Sartnar aha 
hat aat trlallta a alaa Irtok aaa- 
trad an hr hlaMaW. Tha k « «  ml 
VtUat thaalS aolMUT that taH hat, 
Mara tha kla, af ha aria rapraiiau 
a r t U atlal talaa aaly alth r*ar 

pratactaU fran tha aarata, 
■isM  iwaat aatlar la 'try

Q- 4—Neitbar vulnerabla, as 
South you boM;
4J9 C Jtt OAI44 4.U I44I 

Tha bidding hat proceaded: 
Narth Etat fiaath Weat
1 4 Paaa 2 4  Paaa
2 4 Paw 2 NT Paaa
2 17 Paaa ?

What do you bid now?
4— Thra* tpadM Tha r*ar htarta 

tra atronaar, tha » artatn hta ,ra4- 
■raati U aaWIr far taaUat Partnar 
hat aaaeeatea t  haMto, ml lU  
WaUat aaa (aar haarla. II ha htM 
n«a tpaUat taa raar haartt, lha lah 
tar aall waaM have htaa thawa an

Pork Chops M S9ïï 6 5

Q. 4—As South vulserabla yon 
bold;
4J7 7AK 4II OAK 144 4 T I 

The bidding has proceadad; 
Saath Wefo Narth Baal
1 <7 Paaa l  4  Pasa
2 0 Pats 2 4 Paat

Pork Back Bone COUNTRY STYLE 
LOTS OF M EAT  
LB.............................. 6 5

What' do you bid new*
A— ataca paiTaarV aaart (traaftll 

hai aal ral b**n aatarnilaad, ■ fur- 
thar try la Inaicataa ib S aar rcroai 

'aa la i  r a l l a  ta thraa 
Tha lUfht rtah ml fattlns 

la waU calcalalaS.

0. I —Both vulnerable, as 
Beuth you bold;
4J1474 t7KQI4T42 04 4144 

Tha fodding has pcoceadad: 
n o r lk  East Sm U i

1 0 2 4  t
What da you bkf?

Taaa. A M4 aC tva haarla 
«•aid ha hlahW OanearaM m m # 
N farcaa eartaar Inta lha ihraa 
Waal hMaaStolalr with ■# at,a af a 
fW A trmm hM at tha Ura laaal la a 
MUt that aaWtaha pmrimmr‘$ ahaald 

a haad ml atnaall.

4i. 4—As South vulaarable you

Q. T—You art South, both 
tidea vulnerable, and you bold; 
44 <7K4)422 OAQ442 4Q4

The bidding has proceedad: 
4aa4h West North Bm4
1 9 Paaa 1 4  2 4
T

What do you bid now?
A — eaaa. Yaw  aeaalnf bM hat 

haaa baaad aa a mUdiBani la high 
card atraB,th aad a ftaa rahtd mt 
twa dlamaada la m

MOHAWK. ALL M EAT

FR A N K S
12-OZ. PKG.

43*

RODEO, SIZZ LINKS

S A U S A G E
12-OZ. PKG.

49*

441 0 AKMStS 4 A K ÌM 4
n t

1 0 
f

Pros 4 9

V b a ^ ^ b id j^ ?

Q. 4—NeKhar vulnerabla, aa 
South van hold:
4QJ4 <7R4)It74 0 4 4A442 

The bidding has proceeded; 
f4or1h Eaal Sonfo West
1 A Paaa 2 O Paaa
2 9  Paaa 7

Wbit da yon Md newt

eyeeWUtiH. Yew haad la taa aaaal 
at aa aaaaln, Md Fattaar hat 

0 «  l>a hat aaaa thaa an 
MO hr roMaa raa ta tatva. 

rM iM  k M  0 ^  
•Will rmetirn

FR O ZEN
FOODS

Enchilada Dinners
PATIO
EACH. 39
Orange Juice
DONALD 
OUCK, 
4 0 Z  CAN. 15

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., JAN. 
17, THROUGH WED., JAN. II, 19N. 
HE RI-:SERVE TEE RIGHT TO 
UMIT QUANTrriEI. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS

2 C O N VEN IEN T  
LOCATIONS

•09 SCURRY 611 L A M B A  H W T.

FO O D  S TO R E S

w

ci

nv ft 
A snriea 

tlons have 
more than 
60 U.S. coi 
Udt aex ai

No defi 
tween the 
claimed an 
ty of nmh

Tl
M
DÍ
Tl
Gr
FOL
■ARGARI 
■artoa Pr 
CREAM P 
Pond Clab
PEANUT I

DOOD Ftk 
Ellis. M t 
CHILI ... 
Etna, Swe 
PICKLES. 
EtoesKX 
TOWELS, 
Tre Kin 
PEACHES 
Feed CM 
miSTARI

FARM P 
• U TT II
L I .........
FARM P 
SHANK
LB.

SIR
U.S.D.A. 
•LUI R 
GRAD II

U.S.DJk. 
•LUI R 
GRADII
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PROFESSIONAL TUSHERS^ SUSPECTED

Wave O f Dope, Morals 
Cases Sweep Campuses
■r nw

A seriea of police ioveatlga 
tkxu have led to the amet of 
more than SO students of a dos
so U.S. alleges reoeotly oo 11- 
lidt sex and narcotics charges.

No definite coonectloa be
tween the vaiioos Incidents was 
daimed and onlv a tiny minori
ty of nndergraduateo wu said

to be Involved. Bat poUce re
ported evidence that profossloo- 
al dope pushers wwe operating 
on the fringes of a number <n 
campuses.

MAIUUANA RAID8 
In Akron and Columbus, Ohio, 

B young persons were arrested 
last week In marijuana raids. 
Including at least nine students

or fonner stadents of Oblo State 
and Kent State univarsities. Po
lice said they belleved tbere 
had been Ug shlpments of the 
narcoüc weed lato the area 
trom Hooüco.

In Norman. Oída., eight stu- 
dents and flve fomier students 
of the Unlverslty of OUahoma 
were arrested oo charges raag-

Ing from possession of narcotica 
to lewdness. Hie police bag in 
this raid on an aMriment near 
the campus hiduded two IS- 
yeamld coeds.

Meanwhile, school officials 
said they were investigatlnf a 

it a ll-yeerild giri 
was smuggled lato an Oklahoma 
University athletic dormitory 
for a sexual orgy during the 
yeareod holidays.

At the UnhierMty of llkhlgaa, 
six students and six persons de
scribed by police as “campus 
hangersK»” were accused of 

or sale of aarcotlca
One dsliodent a B-year-old 
palator, was said to have grown
maritaaaa In a Ikudo garden 
plot three blocks trom the cam
pus.

A Syracuse University student

retunilng from the holidsys was 
nabbed V  detectives who said 
his luggage coats Ined naari- 
Juana, neroln, pills known as 

if balls and a switchblade 
Police said the use of nar

cotics at toe university had been 
under luvesUgatlon since last 
faU.

Two Ualvorelty of Massacbn- 
setts sophomores were charged 
with possession of harmful dnig 
pills and one wu accused of 
sellln| them.

In Weshlngton, U.8. narcotice 
asente acting on a tip from off!- 
ctals of American University 
arreetod an U-year-old freah* 
man and charged him with aeO- 
ing marijuana.

SMUGGLE TRY
A Univaralty of Miami atudent 

and his wife were picked up at

Miami Airport by customs 
agente who said they 
tnlag to emuggis In flvopounde 
of marijuana mm Jamaica.

PoUee arrested a doan 
students In e recent narcotics 
raid near the University of 
Washington In Senttle. Aa
Ufa ting reporter for the Seattle 
Iteas UM 9N to 1,000
to too university area, Indudlng 
a number of school dropouts, 
were using mnrijunnn.

Firm Will Mull 
Sulphur Pric« Hik«
HOUSTON (AP)-Dlrectora of 

Pin American Sulphur Co. will 
HMet Wedneaday to review too 
firm’s announced plaas to boost 
prices of sulphur to n ton.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jon. 17, 1966 5-A

Jaycee Week 
In Bad Start
RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP) -  

Mayor Emmet Eger proclaimed 
tola u  Junior Chamber of Coni- 
meroe Week In Bensaelacr.

urged dttoeni to recognise 
toe Jayoees for their dvlc con* 
tribntions.

The mi>Jeet got off to a bed 
start, temaona broke into toe 
Jaycee oflloe over the weekend 
and took aU too money they 
ooold find.

Connollys Moke 
Acapulco F light

ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP) >  
IVxu Gov. John ConnnUy wu 
among a group of passengon 
Sunday u  American Airlines ta- 
aimuratod direct aervlce to Aca
pulco from Chlcngo and Dallu.

Aocompnaied by Mrs. Coanal- 
ly. Gov. (toonally aald be was 
‘TMdaated" with his first trip 
to toe Pacific Coast reeort

U. S. Ambaseador Fultan 
Freeman waa among officials 
on hand to wetconw the fauuger- 
al fflfht.

WERE HERE TO MAKE VOVR SHOPPING EASIER < MORE CONVENIENT nHk
Wa ft Parr’a have ahriye pridei 

ef goed aerv*
IM.
af

to the gIvMg 
Witt a
New, we want ta ga 

make that

A  C H E E R Y  " H E L L O "  

W H E N

W  Y Ó U A & R I V n

N E A T  A T T R A C T IY t  

S T O R E D  C L E A N  

A N D  U N a U T T E R E O

W t L U N G N E S S  T O  

■ H H 9  BE H E L P F U L  

A T  A U  TIM ES

M O R E  S E L E C T IO N  

D E P A R TJA E N TS

L O W E S T  P O S S IB LE 

PR ICES, P LU S 

F R O N TIE R  S TA M P S

A C C U R A T E  PRICe 

M A R K IN O -W E L L  
1CEPT D IS P L A Y S

à ^É È k  ^ A S T  E F F IG E N T  
H H o i y  C H E C K O U T  -

C A R R Y O U T , T O O

A  BIG  F R IE N D L Y  

" T H A N K  Y O U *

w h e n  y o u  l e a v e

EXTRA CARE SERVICE k  a v

C aew! . . .  tom af g lv ^  MORE 
li expected aad we waai R te 

came frem toe REART!
ThaTe wky yen'! tea toe maayI yen'! i 

aa iteM afeeat
. .  T s n v ic EMartel . . .  SERVICE 

tra  CARE servlee 
haart!

Jete frankly, toere*s le be a ft Jadgminte made wktte tote 
Pmr*a Saper Market . . .  by ear

nicy wM te

WeW be tryteg le jüTyee a 
better appearteg itece.

fib,'*'“ *
caraM bag-

T e « te e «

FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK S T Y U  
NO. Vb CAN .TUNA

MIRACLE WHIP » - 4 9

CImni King Foods 
CROW MEIN 
NOODLES. No. V/k
Can.................Me
CRICKEN CROW 
MEIN, Dhrtder 
Pack Ike
■EEP CMOP 
SUEY. Large .. Me 
MUSDOOH CHOW 
HUN, Divider 
Pitek, L a ^
Stee .............. Me
PORE CROP 
SUEY. Large . Me

DOUHEIfflONIBt

f > -  S T J Í  a * a  ^  f t .Dinners 3 "
TISSUE ZBI, AtSORTlD  

AROLL PKO.......

Grape Jelly
FOLGERS COFFEE

î^G4R|
h o l l y  bebt 

' - » u t  P U «

ter yaal

HEAD’S. 
PRESE 
PROSEN, SM»UNT 
PKO........

TURNOVERS, Pkg.

Tap PM L PM b Pi 
GRAPE JUICE,

pRurr p u j .

Apple, Feack, Cberry,

IL N A  
14-B. JAR.

pt.8
[b a g

DANISH RINGS, Pkg. 

Awaka
ORANGE DRINK, M k

«  Appla

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIFE, 
CENTRAL AMERICAN,
LB.................................

MARGARINE. I-te. Pkg. .... ............ 27c
Hetlen Preck Presen, Amerted A A
CREAM PIES ....................... J A A A I
Peed Clab Snwalh ar Knmdiy
PEANUT RUTTER, II Os. Ja r.......  ‘W ü

DOOD POOD. Ne. 1 Can ... ..........2 / 2 9 C
EBte, M Of. Can RAj»
CHILI ............................................
Elna, Sweet Gherbtea 4 9 C

4Sc
PICKLF5. SS-ei. n t  
Rlecnex
TOWELS, I-ReS Pkg.

PEACHES. Ne. S% Can 
Peed dab ‘
MUSTARD, Met. Jar

4v OFF
1-U. Can..............................

towE i , 1-Rmi .......................
Pin« iM. U at. cm.
COTTAGE CHEESE ..................
Feed Ctab, Cera OR, Catered
OLEO, 1-te. Pkg. ......................
le afl LabaL Arme«
TREET, U-et. Cu ...................
StBwcO
SWRBT POTATOES. Ne. M  Caa 
POttb«y, Aaaerted Flavsre 
CAKE MIX, Pkg.
Dtehwater DemrgenI 
TOPCO, a  Ox. Pkg.
Nabteee Rib

Nice Stea 
AVOCADOS POR

Grapefruit 71
SHOP FOR THESE GENERAL MERCHANDISE BARGAINS ~ |

t - 1 .t i

il̂
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C U T  YOUR O W N  TAXES: 7

Sick Pay Credit Tightened
Bjr BAY DE CRANE

NtA

Sick pay allowances on your 
tax return are not nearly as lib
eral as they were a few years 
ago. Nevertheless, thew still pre
sent an opportunity for a gen
uine tax savings.

To reallae a tax exclusion in 
this category you must have 
been absent from work be
cause of sidmess or injury in 
INS and during this period con
tinued to receive wages or sal
ary, or amounts in lieu thereof, 
under jrour employer's wage 
continuation program.

TWO CATEGORIES
Two categories apply and 

each has Its special rules In de
termining the deduction. One set 
of rules is applicable to employ-.er 
es who received full pay or 
more than 75 pa* cent of reg 
ular pay during their absence 
Still different rules are used 
when the rate of pay received 
Is 75 per cent or less than the 
normal amount

Let’s take first those who re
ceived more than 75 per cent of 
regular pay:

There is no exclusion allowed 
until you have been absent be
cause of sickness or In jt^ for 
at least 31 calendar days. There
after, the amount to be excluded 
Is limited to a rate not to ex 
ceed |1M a week.

To help understand the rule 
consider this example: A work 
er who receives a salary of |250 
a week Is absent from work for 
40 days because of slckiiess. His 
full salary is continued while 
be is away.

In computing his exclusioa, 
subtract the 30-day waiting pe
riod. For the remaining 10 days 
his salary was |400. ffiS rules 
prescribe that in detarmln 
the credit, the amount recei'
(MOO) is multiplied by 100 -  
I40.0N) and then divided by the 
weekly rate of pay (ISO). This 
produces a sick pi 
$ 100.

Now take the case of a

pay credit of

who receives 75 per cent or 
less of his normal pay during 
such periods:

His waiting p«iod is short
ened to seven consecutive days, 
if he was hospitalized for at 
least one day during the total 
period of atwence, toe waiting 
period is waived and he re
ceives an exclusion from the 
first day.

This worker's exclusion is lim
ited to a rate not to exceed 
175 a week. After 30 days the 
exclusion is hiked to a rate not 
to exceed flOO a week.

Here's an example to illus
trate this rule:

weekly rate. His pay for this 
period was $340. In computing 
his exclusion he multiplies the 
amount received (|S40) Inr 75 
(IS.500) and divides by the 
weekly rate of pav ($100). This 
gives him an exclusloo of |255 
for those first 30 days.

After that his weekly exclu

Sion rate goes to a maxi
mum of |100. For those remaln- 

I  10 days when he received 
1100 he can exclude the full pay
ment since It was received at 
the maximum exclusion rate of 
1100 weekly. '

His total sick pay exclusion is 
the sum of $255 for the first 30 
days and $100 for the flnal 
10 days, or $415.

ADJUSTMENTS
Sick pay exclusions are re

ported on Page 2 of Form 1040 
in the Part m  section labeled 
“Adjustnoents.”

Whenever such exclusion Is 
taken, a statement wrp»«<nii 
the details and the metnods of 
computing the credit should be 
attached to the return.

(NEXT: Tax breaks 
for senior dtiicas.)

LACK», Nigeria (AP) -  Ni
geria’s A r ^  commander 
emeiged as the dominant figure 
in Africa’s most populous nation 
today following an unsuccessful 
coup attempt Dy mutinous ele
ments in the armed forces.

MaJ. Gen. Agulyi Irons! de
clared hlmarif temporary bead 
of the federal government and 
chief of all armed forces Sunday 
night and suspended key provi
sions of the Nigerian constitn- 
tion.

He also i nspended the na
tion’s tm civilian officials, in
cluding Ftlme Minister Sir Abu- 
baker Tafawa Balewa, Presi
dent Axikwe Nnamdl, the heads 
of Nigeria’s four regiona and the 
federal and regional pariia- 
ments.

BEUEVED HOSTAGES

Tlw mMn  “CM 
•• BlM appta 
■vaMAIt M • wWiWt Mew* 
k. T* «rear ■ cwr< MoS

The worker is absent 40 days 
because of sickness. He is not 
hospitalized at any time during 
the period. His normal weekly 
pay is $150 but this is reduced 
to $1M a week during periods 
of Illness. Th>s rate is M per 
cent of his usual rate so he 
qualifies for the under 75 per 
cent treatment.

EXCLUSION

He first computes the first 30- 
day exclusion. After deducting 
the seven-day waiting period he 
has 23 sick days for which he 
can exclude his pay at a $75

"Cut Yewr Own Texes* 
e/e Bif Spring Herald
P.O. Box 4B9, Dep». 797
Radio Cky Station
Now York, Now York 10019

Piooso sand mo . . . .  oepioa of "Cut Yonv Own 

Texas" at 50« par copy. EncloMd is my chock

or money order for $ .....................

Ptease prim ekarly. This is year aulllig label
Nome .................................................................

Addr

City
•AäAä

(Ptease sDow three 
payaUe to: Taxes.)

Zip Cede . . . .  

lor delivery. Make

Texas Violence Kills
At Least 31 Persons

Students May 
Get Benefits

Traffic accidents killed at 
least 17 persons In Texas during 
the weekend. Other forms of 
violence took the bves of anoth
er 14 persons.

A late Sunday night »reck In 
Hoestoe caused the death of 
four men. Five persons were 
killed In a Satwday twocar 
coUisloa south of Brownwood.

Tbs Associated Press tabula- 
tloe began at $ p.m Friday and 
continued until midnight Sun- 
day.

Victims of the Houston acci
dent were James 'Tbomtan How
ard. 25, Wimo Wallace, about 
20: Eugene Hunt, 24. and
Adolph Foley Jr 24. Their car 
Jum^ a three-foot wall and 
phmged off a freeway overpass 
to a street below

OTHER rATAUTIF.S

glass
for th

searchedwindow. Police 
the gunman.

Mrs Lessie Jay Dixon. 22. of 
Houston was shot to death Sat
urday night in the climax of 
»iiat police called a family ar
gument. Officers charged her 
nushand, Iannis Dlxoa, 21, with 
murder.

E. S. Moshier, C7, who lived 
on a rural route out of Nacog
doches. was killed Sunday when 
his car went out of control, 
plunged into a creek 19 miles 
west of Lufkin and burned A 
compentoe was slightly Injured, 
police said.

AUTO PLUNGE
Gilbert Bowen, 45. of a Lufkin 

rural route, was killed Sunday
morning or Saturday n ^ t \
Ms car plunged off US SI and

(Xher fatalities tocluded:
Arthur Phillip Leslie, 13. Se

gua oU driller, died Sunday 
from injuries received Saturday 
Bight In a car-tnek collision on 
Texas 97 about five miles east 
of Floresville.

Travis Bay Hooks. 31, and 
David Newman Hair, 31. were I Karen, 
killed in Hardin County in the 
Loeb community when an anten
na they were meeting came in 
contact Sunday with a high- 
voltage power line.

Teneli Rasheary, 32. was 
killed Sunday at his borne east 
of Houston when a radio anten
na be was erecting came in 
contact with a power line.

SHOT DEAD

plunged into a creek five miles 
south of DiboU The automobile . 
and Bowen's body was found 
Sunday In six feet of water 

Five persons were killed Sat-
urday evening in a twtxar col- 
iixioe five mlM south of

Leonard Brosheur, manager 
of a Houston motel, was shot to 
death earty Sunday by an assail- 

who hred thnxigant through a plate

Brown-
wood. The victims were Buford 
Earl Bible, 35; his wife, Mil
dred. M. and their daughter, 

5, all of Brownwood: 
Mrs. Espmnzs E Bill. 44, and 
her son. Jesse C. Bill, 19, both 
of Comanche.

Cory Benson Butler, $7, of 
Tucumcarl, N M , was killed 
Friday in a car-truck crash nine 
miles east of Floydada.

Three persons were killed on 
US 2W about 19 miles east of 
Austin. The victims were 
las L. Morgan. 32, Lloyd W 
Ingtoo, 35, and Johnny Roy Har
rison. all of Austin.

Susie Lopez, 19, of San Anto
nio, was killed Friday night 
when she was struck by a car

1

Congressional O K  Due 
On Postal Service Bill

la the edge of downtown San 
Antonio.

S. F. Ĉ oIvlB, 59, of Houston, 
died earty Saturday of wounds 
he suffered from a gunman In 
a parking lot at a Houston shop
ping center.

Charles Trimble. 91, of Lado- 
nla, was found hanged eartv Sat
urday In a pasture near Lado- 
nla. A verdict of suicide was 
returned.

Two Lampasas County youths 
found dead in their auto

mobile Saturday afternoon, ap
parent victlins of carbon mooos- 
ide poisoning. The victims were 
Doaald Ray Ragsdale. 14, and 
Elton Segler, alao about 14, both 
of the Kempoer area. The 
youths were on an early-moni 
mg bunting trip and appereoUy 
cmnbed Into the car to gM 
warm. The motor was stiD mn- 

when the bodiee
found.

Ralph D Fuller, 14. son of Mr. 
id Mrs J E Fuller, was 

found shot to death Sunday near 
Conroe 
search
boy was reported missing late 
Saturday. A shotgun was found 
beside the bo< .̂ Justice of tbe 
Peace Bobby Yancey issued a 
verdict of suicide.

Teresa Zapata, nine-month-old 
dauf^ter of Mr. and Mrs Juan 
Zapata, was fatally injured 5»at- 
urday In a fall from a bed at 
her borne in San Antonio.

Mrs. Carrie Pepers, 93. 
burned to death when fire swept 
her home at Terrell early Sun
day. InvesOgators bianied a 
heater for the fire.

Two children burned to death 
when fire destroyed a home at 
Cameron late Saturday night 
The vtctims were identified as 

nlae-year-old son and an eight

’There is a deadUne of Jaa. 
31, which may affect a number 
of students In this area," Erven 
Fisher, district manager of So
cial Security, warned today.

Militarist N*

Emerges As 
Nigeria Chief

during 
Ills fi-

Batewa was kidnaped 
the coup ettempt with his 
nance minister. Chief Festus 
Okotle Ebon. The rebels are 
believed holding them hostage 
IronsTs troops were reported 
searching for them 

Troops loyal to Ironsl guarded 
government buildings and other 
key points In Lagos and manned 
five roadbkxks between 
port and the capital.

Bemnants of the rebel force 
appeared to be on tbe run. One 
report said Kaduaa, the chief 
northern dty, was the only 

tría

the air

mail center hi rebel hands. 
POUR REGIONS
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G O P  To Answer
President Tonight
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coo- 
ness gets another “State of the 
nion’̂  messam ton i^ — this 

time from the Repubucans.
Senate GOP Leader Everett 

M. Dirksen and House GOP 
Leader Gerald R. Ford wUl de
liver their party’s answer to 
President Jotuison’s message of 
last week.

Radio and television networks 
win carry the taped 30-mlnute

Office Has 
Peak Load

hit
the

whidi has 
i-level and

Dirksen-Fwd r^ ; 
been billed as "a 
realistic look at tbeltate of the 
union.’’

The two leeders are expected 
tn-call fw  cloee acrutlny, and 
perhaps cutbacks, in domestic

Irons! said mlUtary governors 
would take over In the four re
gions and would be responsible 
to hie military regtans for keep- 

orter.
ledvatlan of Nigeria is 

of the four reglans 
phis the federal teri lUiiy of La
ra . Ute federal govemment 
handles such matters as foseign 
affairs, trade, communications, 
railways aad defense.

Ironsl called on dvfl senrants 
and poDoe to contlnoo in their 
posts.

INTEUM REGIME

LAMESA -  Last week 
the peak of the seseon st 
U. S. Department of Aolcul- 
ture’s cotton classing office in 
Lamesa, according to J. N. 
Brevard, offIcer-in-charge. with 
29,471 samples being classed. 
This brought the season’s total 
to 171,860 samples classed.

Grades declined with 24 per 
cent falling into the full spot 
catagories. A further breakdown 
ot grades shows strict low mid
dling — 13 per cent; middling 
Ilgm spotted — 19 per cent; 
strict low middllas U^t spotted 
— N per cent; mlddlhig spotted- 
13 per cent and strict low mid
dling spotted — 11 per cent

Staple length fen Into two 
main categories: 2MX Inch — 
53 per cent and 13-19 inch — 
39 per cent

Mlcronalrs reedlnn drooped 
ss 38 per cent mind 3 9 cr 
higher competed to 57 per cent 
In thii range the previous week.

Prices quoted on the Lubbock 
Spot Market Jan. 13. were: strict 
low rnkUDlng — 15-19 Inch — 
25 99.

tlpoff to the Republican 
i-or-butt«'’’ position was 

iven by Ford in the current 
<a tbe Republican congres- 

commlttee's weekly 
newsletter.

ADVANCE *0?
“ If we are going to halt Infla 

tion and prevent tax increases 
and give our men in Viet Nam 
what they need to win, and still 
meet even legitimate domestic 
needs,” Ford said, “ (fongress Is 
going to have to cut dec^y into 
the administration’s ao^alled 
Great Society budget.”

Here’s the outlook for the 
week on Capitol Hill;

Ttie Senate and House will

B government after 
with other chiefs of

Whaf It

YOUR
Favorite StatienT

“ It applies to unmarried stu
dents wtx) became

He announced be was forming 
an Interim 
confetrlng
the armed forces. poUce and[ 
members of Parttament

Nigeria Is the ftftta African! _____________
natkia to come ender miUtaryl I c  D  
relc la tbe past two montht r ip  H w l#  I  
vUlan government has been tns-i 
pended In the Congo, Dahomey, 
the Ontral Afrlcae RepobUc! 
and Upper Volta.

Radio
1400

before 
22

18
1M5 and art still under ace B 
who may be eligible for &»da] 
Security benefits, but have not

for

FUN

mark ttioe aa far u  major floor 
action is concerned. But com
mittees may take up aome con
troversial measures.

ral beauty of five Western riv* 
ers, followed by a bill to author* 
lae a $9.5-mlIUon inter-Americaq 
cultural and trade center (Inters 
ama) in Miami. The river blH 
has iwt passed the House. The 
cultural center measure cleared 
tbe House last year but ran into 
Senate opposition.

FLOOR IDLE
There is no business for the 

House floor this week.
No timetable has been set foe 

delivery of a series of presiden* 
tial messages spelling out d^ 
tutin of proposed legislatloa out
lined in the SUte of tbe Union 
message. Some messages may 
be sent to Congress this week.

One of the first messages is 
expected to request an eRimat- 
ed $12 bmion or more for emer
gency flaancing of the Vietnam
ese conflict. The House Ap- 
propriatloos Committee win act 
quickly on the measure, which 
may be tbe first major bill to 
reach the House floor this year.

The Senate’s legislative deck 
et Includes consldmtioa
of a a bin to preaerve tbe

ay

Millionoir«. Dies 
At Florida Homo

AGE 50 to  80?
Discover How To Apply 
For Old Line L ^  
Reserve Life Pidlcy!

WINTER PARK. FU. (AP) -  
Archibald Gnnvlte BuMi, 78, 
former chairman of the cxecu- 
tlve committee of Mhmeeota 
Minlw and Manufoctaring Co., 
died Sunday at his home. Bush 
retired from SM in 194$. At one 
time his worth was estimated at 
$IM minion.

If you’re between 59 and 80.

a  may RUl apply for tbe same 
of Ufe insurance available 

when you were younra. You 
handle entirely by maU. No one 
win can on you. No obligation.

Write for more informatloa 
today. Just tear out this ad and 
maU R with your name, address 
and year of hfrtb to Old Anteri- 
can Insurance Oo., 49M Oak, 
Dept LB142B, Kansas ( ^ ,  Mo. 
94141. -Adv.

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Will Be In the Settles Hotel ivory Tuesday 
From 9 to 12 Neon 

We wn be hapey le risen. adleN, er service 
hig AM regaiwcM ef nuke er nMriri

. . .F R E E  OF CHARGEI 
Batterica end sepeMee wM be avaBeMe fer al

For free aflcraeea 

BIÖ SPRINO

er battery dcRvery 
charge, caO aM 44H1 or write 
NO HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

IM S F rM tT  
BELTONE HEARING A IM

Care ef SETTLES HOTEL,

Aadleeetilc TeM At Me (Mgriten

flled appUcatlons.” accontia| to 
They sbould file brivcFlsber.

Feb. L to receive aU payments 
that nuy bo due as far ba<± 
as January, 1995 ”

Bencflta are payable to sta- 
deou between 18 and B. whose 
parniu are receiving retirement 
or disability benefits, or wboee 
parents are dcceaaed. Stodents 
who?« benefits stopped when 
they reached ige 1$ ibould ap
ply again.

.Students In moat fuO time vo
cational achools, ax weD as those 
enrolled for full time work in 
high schools and colleges are 
eligible These benefits are not 
paid automatically: application 
nnut be filed bv the student or 
pareM or guardian

Anyone who believes he may 
following an Intensive qualif>- under this new provision 
that started when the!of the Social Security law should 

contact the ^  Spring office 
immediately. The office is lo
cated at 1991 Gregg, and Is 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m 
day through Friday, and from 
8:39 a m. to noon on Saturdays

‘iC

WASHINGIGN (AP) -  The 
chairmen of the Senate and 
House Post Office Conunittees 
predicted today Congress will 
■tamp "approved” on a $15-mil- 
lion administration package 
which would beef up postal 
•ervice in.thousands of Ameri
can communities.

Sen. A. S. Mika Monroney, D- 
Okla., and Rep. Tom Murray, 
D-Teon., laid in separate inter
views they favored moves an
nounced Saturday to restore 
parcel post and post office win
dow aervloe eliminated in a 1994
economy move.

FIRST STEP
"This Is Just tbe first step”  In 

administration efforts to im
prove postal servloe, Monroney 
said.

CengresthNUl approval Is 
necessary becaue of the $15- 
milUoB annaal coM of the In- 
creesed oenrloe.

Saturday’s announcement 
saM President Johnson has ap
proved a recomreendatloB ^  
nietjnaalar Genwal Lawrence 
P. O’Brien that ■ts-day-a-week

r eel post service by restored 
9.991 comrounlties with pop- 

ulatione over 1,090. Since 1994
one day each week haa been 
skipped for deliveries in these 
dues except where postmen 
used motor vehicles to deliver 
parcels.

The other move will be in-
creased window service at night

rl5.-and on weekends in nearly 
099 post offices. Poetmasters 
win also be authorized to re
sume Satnrdsy sales of money

year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Harris. InvMtigntors said tbe
first 
an oven

apparently 
mrioaded c

was caused by 
electrical circuit.

Dr. Chrane

CHIROPRACTOR
1519 Scary

GRANTHAM'S
W ATCH REPAIR

MIT MOVICa
wosTMwou  coeMee os eitx

TNOfiTee AT m eum

P r t fc r ip H o n  By
" W O N r A M 'i- B l ia

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ta SPRINO. TEXAS

D IL IV IR Y  AT NO
m m t ò
EXTRA CHARGE

REDUCE DEncrr 
Aasistant White House news 

secretary Joseph Laltin, an
nouncing the plans, said im- 
hrsved efficiaocy would reduct 
the postal deflen, estimated at 
$499 million this fiscal year, 
despHc the $15-mlIlloa cost of 
the improved servloe.

“ I beUeve Congress will go 
along,”  said Monroney. “They 
kicked about the cntbacki.”  

Aaked if there would be any
snboUntlal coogresskmal oppo- 

ay saM, “ I woulda’tsitloa, Murray 
think so.”

NOW IS TH E TIM E— PAY YOUR

P O LL T A X
DON'T W A IT— D<m'T FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TA X  TO  

VOTE IN STATE, COUNTY, C ITY  AND  

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 

THIS INCLUDES VOTING FOR YOUR  

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRINO JAYCEES

There’s A Story To Tell!

1 9 6 5 ... A  Great Year For Big Spring 
and there's more Progress ahead in 1966

On every front. In every field of endeavor, Big Spring made commendable strides during 

past year. Gains in many instances are amazing and make a story w(Mih telling the world.

the

Ye s . . .  There's A  Story of Progress
Told in infinite detail, with complete anaijrsis, with pictures, itatlatics and interesting articles

In The Herald's Annual Review Edition 
To  Be Issued Sunday* January 23rd

No other single source begins to compare with the Herald’s Review Edition in preimntlng the full 

•tory of Big ^ r in g ’s economic progress and huainesis stability . . . You’ll want to keep it for 

reference the entire year!

THIS IDITION HELPS YOU-YOUR BUSINESS-YOUR TOWN!

You Will Want To Be Represented le The
H E R A L D 'S  A N N U A L  R E V IE W  E D ITIO N

Coming Jonuory 23rd
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Common Market 
Leaders Gather
LUXEMBOURG (AP) -  For

eign nUnistera of the 
Market nations prepared to 
meet today amid expectation 
that France would offer to ad
mit Britain to the European 
Economic Community in ex
change for retention of the re
quirement that all major deci
sions by the group be unani
mous.

France is ending a six-month 
boycott of Common Mailwt ne
gotiations with the other mem
bers — West Germany, Italy 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg.

OPPOSITION DUE
The French proposal wu like

ly to meet stiff opposition. The 
other five countries uy they are 
determined not to modify the 
Rome Treaty, the (̂ onunon 
Market’s constitution, for 
vague French promise to admtt 
Britain.

The five believe that France, 
which blackballed Britain three

iears ago, wiU press hard to 
eep its veto before tsmlag the 

vam  promise into a conoets 
InWtatlon for Britain to Join.

Under the eight-yeamld  ̂
Rome Treaty, the unanimity 
rule was to give way to a quali
fied majority vote starting last

Jan. 1. France was expected to 
ask for at least a post^ement 
of the shift until ton veto qoss- 
tion U decided.

Observers ' say that Britain 
shares France’s fear that the 
loss of each nation’s veto could 
permit tbs Common Market to 
expand into a superstate wltt 
power to interfere with a aa 
tion’s sovereignty,

VITO NEED
French Foreigi' Minlstar

Couve de Murville was expected 
to argue that no member nation 
could do without a veto over 
future dedaions m  commercial 
policy toward non-msmbers, as 
well u  in such fields as trans
port and tariffs.

He was also expected to put 
forward President Charles de

G irl On Horse 
Escapes In jury
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  A 10- 

year-old girl whose saddle horse 
bolted down a railroad track 
escaped death when the animal 
caught its leg between two cross

Gaulle’s claim that the Common!̂ ^̂ ”
Market’s nlne-num ExecutlvelP^*^ ^
Commission has abused lts| Margaret Bobo said she 
rights by proposing greater climbed up the horse’s body
power for Itself

At France’s request, the Ex
ecutive Ckmunission wu barred 
from the seuion and the meet-

Sunday and out of danger. She 
apparently wu uninjured.

Police shot the pet horse 
named ’’Star,” after halting

Ing is being ^  here iutead ofifteight train MO yards ftom the 
in Brusuis, headquarters of the trestle where the animal wu 
Common Market. I hanging.

W ar ITs Heroic 
Gen. Hodges Dies
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Gen. Courtney H. Hodgu, 71, 
who commanded the famed 
First Army in Its vktotlous 
drive throi^ France and Ger 
many in World War n. died 
Sunday at Brooke Army Medical 
earner.

’The retired four-star fsneral, 
who had lived at San Antonio 
since retirement in INI. died ot 
a heart attack.

Funeral arrangements were

pending.
His career qianned more than 

43 years, including action dur
ing the Mexican expedition of 
General Perahing, Woiid War I, 
World War n, and post-war 
service u  commanding general 
of the First Army Area at Gov- 
emor’f  Island, N. Y.

Hodges took command of the 
First Army on Aug. 1. 1M4. 
from Gen. Omar Bradley. The 
First Army wu the ffrst to
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reach Paris, and the first to en
ter Germany in World War H, 
on Sept. 11, 1N4, after liberat
ing Ltoge, Belgium, on Sept. 2. 
It wu the f i^  to cross the 
Rhine and the first to make con
tact with elements of the Rus
sian Army in Germany.

The First Army atoo captured 
Aachen, Germany, took part in 
the bloody battle of Huertgen 
Forest in November, 1N4, and 
after two weeks of furious f l y 
ing, broke throimh in the Battle 
of the Bulge. The First Army 
crossed the Rhine at ColMne on 
March 7 .1N5.

At the age of 17. be entned 
the U. S. Military Academy at 
West Point in 1W4 but left after

a year due to dlfllaily N 
matbematlcx. He then — 
u  a pglvato in the 17th lafantry 
at Foit McPherson, Ga., and 
three years later won a competi
tive examination and wu com
missioned u  a aecond Ueuten- 
ant in the infantry in 1W9.

What le

YOUR
Favorit« Station?

K B Y G lU di«
1400

h r '

SPORTS

GH MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
. . .  shop OAFEWM!

Abby

Sht't Got 
Something

DEAR ABBY: I met i 
eight months ago, and 
minutes after I met her I con
fided to a friend. ”Tbert is the 
future Mrs. K— ." I mention 
this Just to emphasi» what 
great Imprenion she made on 
me. I am a hi^ school dropout, 
through no fault of my own, but 
a d ro ^ t nooeihcleu. Shs Is a 
high school teacher with a BJt 
degree, going for her M.A. ] 
am llandahelsM . IseU fora 
living and do very welL Here's 
Uie problem:

She Is trying to remake me.
I don’t mind critldam because 
I really want to improve my
self. but I can’t even turn around 
without her correttlng me 
“ Don't Ulk so fast!’’ "Don’t 
rattle your keys in your pocket! 
“Stand up stralj^t'" "Quit 
cracking your knuckles!*’ “Clean 
your glaMH!" She even alt- 
IcUu my drMnf There le some- 
thtne wrong with evtrythkig 1 
do I can't even drink a e«p of 
onftee without her teiliag me 
that I’m making too much noise 
Yet I still want to marry bar. 
WHY?

PICKED TO PIECES 
DEAR PICKED: Beali ua. 

TVre But be seuetliNf vtsy 
speclel to Ihto gkTa. to w  tt«l
yee lave failed to ■ utta«.• • •

DEAR ABBY: We have a child 
In our neighborhood (m  can 
him Dickie), who has Just 
turned five. Dickie hu been the 
cauM of many “aeddeats’’ to- 
voivtaf the neighborhood chll- 
drea. For instance, my baby 
was aitUiif in her stroDar out
side when Dickie took her for a 
walk’* (run) into the back 

fence, and knocked her (tot. I 
have forbidden him to go near 
the baby again.

Then he took my three-year- 
old boy for a “rtde’  ̂on his trike, 
and my boy “fell off," cntttoi 
his forehead so badly he had 
to have eight stltchM ni ft. Now 
my five-vear-old Just came home 
with a bump on his head the 
sitt of an egg. Dtckie hurled an 
inner tube at him, knocking his 
bead again.st a tree 

These are only a few incidents 
involving my own children Dick
ie has bm  rrspon.slble for 
many other “ accidenta’’ involv
ing other neighborhood children. 
I once complained to hla moth
er, and the Just laughed and 
said he waa “ail boy.̂ ’ TTUs Is 
fine, but I would like to aee my 
chUdren grow to adulthood 
deapito this child. Am I aa over- 
protectlva mother? What now?

UPSET MOTHEB 
DEAR UPSET: Tea and y « «  

huabead and tbe parMto ef 
the ether ehOdrea 
beea Ttethatoed hv Dkktoto " a  

behavtor ihiald caH ea 
Diekto'B parcato. Uifs 
taka thii ehIM to a 
to ehM behavtor. niftr bev 
reeM be dtotaibed atol to aeef 
ef prahMtoasI beto-11» cfeM to 
an bat aeadtog up ftoree 
Into. la the aneattoae, I 

eera chMrea aafeiy eal el 
restob.

Coni Meal
Kitchen Craft.
Yellew or White.

Soda Crackers
luiy laW — l*lb. los

Fancy Beets
Town Houm.
Sliced-Ne. 301 Can

Paper Towels 7
6ata. lig Roll—200 CaaeO fo r

$

Gi^pefniit Juice 
Large ‘A’ Eggs

or Oranga Juica.inga
n HeTown Mouse. 

46-oz. Can I fo r

Breakfast Germ.
Grade " A "  Quality. 

Large Size. Doz.<

Campbell Soups k 
Baby Foods 
Coca-Cola

Meati«« Varieties.
All except Tomato and 

paragut]— No. I Can

Garbart. Anortad. Stralnad 
Fruits and Yagatablas— 4'/a-oz. Jar l O J l

Things go batfar with Colta. 
Ragularsiza. (Plus Daposit)

Bottle
Ctn.

/^aeatoss^a r «« »

DOUBLE
Gold Bond Stamps 
Every Wednesday

$2.50 Purchase

A u s te x  C h ili Plain.
N o . 300 Can

^  I sad Ikeherrlea. ICom  Flakes

Prune Juico Town Hovte. 
40-ea. Bottle

55t

394

554

Garden Fresh Produce !
■A Turnip 

Mustard 
Collorda•k Greens :

•k Rutabagas 
k Green Onions
Crisp Apples

2 « * 3 5 <

— Bunch

M o f
Vitamins— Lb.

Flavorful. 
— Bunch

Your Choito

Frozen Favorites!

Lucerne Sherbet
Party Pride. Anortad Flavors— ‘A-Sallon Carton

Pumpkin Pie
Enchilada Dinner
ar Medeee. I  Ckke— 14-ei. A«.— Each

or Minea. Bal-aif^24-çz. PItg.

Pot Pies*
2 . 6 9 f

' TurUy A CKIcken 
Manor House I  os. Ply.

Rad Roma.
Ideal for baking.

Beef Stew
A mtes 24-OX. Cea

Luncheon Meat
O ic e r M eyer— 12-os. Cea

Waffle Syrup
Grifflfv— 17-01. BoHia

594

544

294

Anjou Pears
2 9

A  real
Flavor treat— Lb.

Green Beans
C a t. Double. Leek.
Blue L e k e -N e . 303 Can

Macaroni Salad
L a c e m ^ -1 4 -o t. C fa .

Potato Salad
U c e m e — 14-os. C tn .

4.49<

2-69<

2-69<

yov awi
bictot’i

Problemi? Write to Abby, Bos 
«TM. Loa Aagetes, Calif. For a 
penonsl leÑy. aadoM 
stomped, MU-sddrened am 
lope ̂ • • •

Hste to wTlto totters? Seed 
OM doDsr to Abby, Box NTH, 
Loa Aagotot, CÙIL, for AMÌj*a 
booklet, "Row to Wrtto Letton 
tor an OccaitoBS."

Frozen Foods! 

Morton’s Cake
German CKoeelete—13-oa. tig.

Bread Dough
Mortea's-THUi-l-Lb. Pkgt.

Honeybuns
Mofton’i '" d Count tig.

/

Morton Dinners
★  CKIchea ★  TerUy ★  leal _
★  SeUabery Steak—I l-ea. tkg.

c

Ga» FREE EQUIPMENT 
for Your Favorite 

Orgonlzotton.

Inquire at Safeway 
about GOLD BONO'S 

GROUP P R O JE a  PIANI

594

494

294

494

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Pork Sausage
Wingate.
Regular or Hot. Lean and flavored
just right to please your taste.

All Meat Franks
Safeway. Full ef
good meaty goodneta—1-Lb. tkg.

STiced Bacon
Armour Campfire Irend.
Cered to porfeetton—I-Lb. tkg.

2 lb.
Pkg.

Calf Liver
SReed. Skinned and deveined. 
Serve imetWed with oniooe—Lb.

Cube Steaks
Meeor Home. leaf.
Qvkk end esiy - 20-ot. Pig.

C o n n o d H a m  u X U 'ir * . 3  $ 2 .9 9  

P o r k  S t e a k  er nn»ctoCtoe»-Ab. 6 9 <  

J u m b o  B o lo g n a  5 9 d

2%  HOMO MILK
LUCIRNI
V» 6 A U O N  CARTON.

FOR L I
Prkea Efticttv« Mm ., Taai. aai Wed., Jaa. 17, II aid If, to Rig Spato«.

We Bsasrva the Right to limit Quaatltias. No Sales to Deaton.

S A F E W A Y

I

I
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C H E C K O U T  F OR H U N T  —  Two U.8. Morineo, with painttd facts and Itavta 
atop thair htimtta, makt final adjuitmtnta btfora moving into tha An Vallay. Camouflaga 

 ̂ was addad btfora man atartad acroaa tarracad rtca paddiaa m aaarch af tha Viat Cong.
W I N T E R  C A M E  —  Thara’a aa douM about tha 
aaaaoa la tha mind af Patar Trabold aa ha viawa wall of lea 
an a hairpin turn af Mohawk Trail ntar North Adams, Mata.

A  M A T C H E D  C R E A T I O N “" ^ .  Parigl af Floranco bands avar Ma handiwork, 
a modal af tha Ponba Maeehia (Old Bridgal mnda from t700,000 matehaa. H taak him 2.820 
houra af «aork la maha tha brldgt and Ma aarroundinf balldinga an tha banka of tha Pa.

a' 4TO.

4 :

Vi--

U P A N D  O  U T  ^  Werkm«n cMmbt with ladder vp
A ttfAl ftA^t of OH tihibitiOfi holt during th# diAfnantllng 
proco»« of tho New York W orld ■ FokT grounds buildings.

F A N C Y  O N  I C E  — Paaai
brothar and aiatar (ea dans 
atar apat of hatamattasMl

T H E S K Y S C R A P E R S  —  Mara la tha viaw af aildlawa Manhattan that a 
aa an Mo appraach far a landhig alaa tha Pan Ant Bulldtag. Tha hatipori 
roof la 87 atarlaa abava Maw Varfc’a atidtawn bwainaaa diatrict.

T O  N E W  P O S T - n .
Can. Jaan t. Cnglor haa boon 
aaaignad aa tha naw daputy 
cammandar af U.O. Amtf laraaa 
In ViatNank. Ha arM torva andar 
Can. Watlam C. Wastntoaalaod.

f  « r m B > h O H E ‘

! T I

■«S' I
f

\

C O M I C  T O U C H —
ftomobody w-tn « »en̂ e of 
humor lifted this fireplug, wo t 
n̂g for initsllstfon. md placed 

H in a tslfphont booth at inter* 
ppctiofi ftn Grtenbrss, Cslif.

m

O V E R A L L  V I E W  —  Brldga painting it no work f or 
tha faint haartad. May Santana boat hit job on tha Goldan 
Cato dridga working 7 «  faat abova San Francisco Bay.

F R I N G E  O F  F A S H I O N  —  Oadgatry haa maaad In on faaMona. This Franch 
plaatta ton vtoar aartb aar nHrff la atartitng If not ontiraty practical. Whathar H will 
bacoma popaiar wMb a*haro basida arauptara. aditora and tonnta stara M nnyana's guaat.

R O A D  H A Z A R D  —  Basra ant Mta road bfaaharo In 
Vallewatona Park birt M*t giraffoa thnt baM op tha tauriat 
trafho In tha Kragar National Park In Sauth Africa

■ J ii
OMIfh VAUFT t  v r ST fR i  

RAIIPCAO
■' \ ’i ■ :

ÍI

t
i -

P A S S I O N F O R  T R A I N S
akdr a partnd of 40 ya

Hd In

Arthttp Palmar atando amW Mt modal trola 
> M tahoa na aM af a ana-car garaga hi ti. Patara
ta a laaal maaauai lar tha adHteaMah af allí

F L A T E  I N  S T  Y L E -  Tha da Oaulla at
tanda ta araahanf. A Praaah Arm haa pl*ead an < Btarkat

A C O N F I N E D  P A T T E R N  —  ThM lo tha flight aaga 'Mr tha Mrdo af 
WaaMngton'a NaMiaal Zeeteflenl Park. A OOdaat maat and parabaWa ataol arehaa awppart
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Year Passes W ith  
None Electrocuted
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  No 

condemned nun walked the last 
mile throu^ the green door to 
death in the electric chair In 
HuntaviUe la IMS.

It wu the first vear me chair 
haa not been used since it was 
installed on death row Eeb. 2S,
IM .' Before that, hanging was 
the mode of eaecutioa.

Don Reid, editor of the Honta- 
vlUe Item, has witnessed IM 
executions, probably more than 
any other man. He estimated 
that some 400 men have been 
electrocuted In the chair. In
cluding five on the flrst night It 
wu used.

TEN A YEAR
Over the years, Texu hu ex

ecuted about 10 condemned par 
sons a year. But there hu been 
no “lepdissd murder,”  u  some 
opponents call It, since Joseph 
Jonneon Jr, a Houston Negro, 
was electrocuted July SO, liM.

Reid uys the de facto mora
torium has come about for two 
reasons:

1) Recent rulings by the fed
eral ludlclary mat nenei 
stengthen the rights of the ac-

and lead to the overturn' 
ing of convictions: and

2) A “waiting period” to sec 
lust what the effects of the nee 
Texu criminal code really 
amount to

Reid Is an outspoken foe of 
capital punishment but he uys 
the state’s parole laws wUl have 
to be reformed before the pub
lic wm aboltah It

"Jurors won’t skirt the death 
penalty U they know a murder
er or rapist Is going to get out 
of prison on p e i^  m five years 
or so." he uld 
INNOCENT ELECTROCUTED

Reid uys he knows of at least 
half a doeen men who were ex
ecuted at Huntsville, but who 
were not guilty of the crimes 
for which thi7 were ^  to 
death. That's one of his ntaln 
argumente agatam the death 
penalty.

The others are that capita] 
punishment Is not a deterrent of 
crime, and that by and lari 
It's the poor members of racl 
minorities that are sentenced to 
death.

“R’s not very often that yon 
heu of a wealthy erhMe man 

the death penalty, la 
or anywhere elM," he 

uld __
But Bob Stinson, u  enUstantlwwJi w  

district attorney he DaOu, ar- 
guss that capital punishment Is 
mdeod a detefrent.

"A lot of fellows get a batch 
of statlstlca together to prove 
that it's not a deterrent,he 
uld. “But thev win never be 
able to show mw  nuay mur
ders and rap« were not conv 
mitted becau« of the death 
penalty. That's the mb In sta
tistics"

Stlaeon said he would become 
an implacable foe of the death 
penalty If ho evw thought R 
was Imposed for revenge or 
failed to be an active deterrent 

m T  CRIMES
(Tiarlu Teasmer, a Dallas 

lawyer, said Texu law allows 
for the death penalty for five 
cTlm«: murder, ra^, armed 
robbery, treason and perjury to 
a capital cau

Tessmer, a fOe of the death 
penalty, uld the trend Is for 
jurors not to asaeu death be
cause of a general cnllgMon- 
ment of society

"Capital punishment Is bar
baric.'’ he uld “It's not sur
prising that u  we become more 
enlightened, more civilised, R is 
fadli« away."

Petty Foreman of Houston, 
another ciimliul lawyer who Is 
against capital punishment, uld 
its appamt decline shows that 
“we’re beginning to come out of 
the darknen "

He uld there has been a 
noticeable increau In rec«t 
years in the number of prospec
tive Jurors who are dto^nfled 
because of seniptos against the 
death penalty.

MAW

years ago," he uld. “We’re 
simply getting more civiliaed 
doam here In Texas.

Foreman agreed with Reid 
that rich men rarely receive 
the death penalty.

“A man!s right to live ought 
not to depend on bow much 
money he haa," Foreman uld.

He uld capital punishment 
hu been supported by Ignor
ance, which oe called îhe car
dinal aime In America. Ipor- 
anco la responsible for all nida, 
of crime, both the legal and 
Illegal kinds "

District attorneys and p «  
officers tend as a gronp to fav
or the death pena^. Opposing 
tt most vigorously are artists 
Intellectuals, many criminal 
lawyers and cMl rigJiU groups.

As the debate rag«, the green 
door remains closed on death 
row. No one can say right now 
If R will ever agabi be opened. 
The chances am that R will, but 
never with such fknqomcy as In 
the past.

Mttlng 
Texu (

DALLAS (AP) — A ttrango 
traffic accidnit to which a road 
suddenly disappeared appaiuut 
ly killed a Euleu maa Monday.

Jam « Lloyd Laws, M. was 
found dead in the wrsekags of 
his car near the Trinity River 
bridge on Westmoreland Street 

Sgt. C. H. McCommaa of the 
shetifTs department said Laws 
spparsntly mistook an older 
road for the route ho wlahed to 
travel. Tht older road led to a 
fornwr bridge site, and the vo- 
hide plunged off the road, sailed 
through the air an eetlmated «  
feet end slammed head on Into 
a conerste bridge buw.

McCoramas  aald the car 
cleared four wooden bridge p6- 
Inge to Its flight

McCommu said evidence 
dlcatcd Lews did not lo «  con
trol of his car but simply 0 
looked the proper route A whRo 
barricade stands near the elder 

only blocki one of two 
pet«.

Their Buddy Is Dying
South Karcae iu rte « puB a iyteg ceurade 
freu a meddy r i «  paddy aed[h (̂ te get him 
te safety aad e «  ef raag 
to a r «  ahaut 11

raage ef Viet Ceag fire 
m il« aeuth ef Tiy H «,

South Viet Nam. The aurla«, with VM- 
■amese fercce, were reudactlug a eearch aad 
destrev eperatteu te rmrt eul the Vlrt C «g  
frau thefr streagheMe. (AP WRephate)

Sleeper Film Turns 
Actor Into A Success

Ry BOB TBOMAS
ah Mairta . TV WHMr

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  “R’s 
amazing to think that oaa'coüld 
put on glass« and an Ui ntttog 
anlt and become a star." 

Michael Caine is Indeed betog

possible

Allotment Poll 
Ruling Denied
WASHDKTTON (AP) -  

refiieed 
validity of a

Snreme 
rate on \

Co«t
The 

today lo 
rofttlathm 

by the agrtenitnre aecretary 
fixing llmitatioQt cm the with
drawal of allotmnta (rotn cotton 
growers’ eUotoMnt polls

Tht ruling wu etomd by Pred 
Oundler Sr., end Fred Chend 
ler Jr, who owned land to Cnl- 
bertaoa County, Ttt.. soluble 
for cotton fanning but for which 
they had no cottoo acreage al- 
lolmeots.

The Chendlen arranged with 
IS displaced fannen whose

GOP Plans 
To Filibuster

tTMted like a star on hla flrit 
trip to Hollywood. He hu b e « 

Met of honor at glittering par- 
H glva by two stadloe. He 

has ben squiring some of the 
town’s roost noted glamor girls, 
from Carol Lynley to Natalie 
Wood. He It cosumag with 
Shirley MacLalne In “GambR."

NOT OVERWHELMED
All this Is entirety gratifying 

but not overwbalmlng te ihe 
chap who« father wu a fish- 
market palter and who« moth
er wu a London charwoman.

What made the change to his 
WASHINCTON (AP) -  S «  '*»• ■ *l«per called "The 

Mika Mansfield. D-Mont.,
c.̂ .1 _JM ___ .'Utter coovtctKio the most rekic-

today the Scute will spend ^  Harry Palm«.
epitomtoed by hitonly a BmRed time on the con

troversial enlon stop and legis
lative rMpporttonment isn «.

RepnbUcam. who wUl deliver 
their own State of the Unton 
message tonight, am set to flU-
buster against a Honse-passed character caught on, 1 would be 
bill whlra would vripe out the ckwely Identtited wRb

_  «Pfe«.
Ike role vru 
horn-rtnuned glaun. which 
gave Cata» a look of owlltli taî  
Docence.

“Tht glaas« were my hfea." 
nid the actor. “ I knew if the

Taft-Hartley Act’a 14B ptovl-i glass« would give 
stee under vrhlcb states can ban mlck, a trademark.
the nkM shop. |

ON REAPPORTION 
Seute RepubUcu Tuder Ev

erett M. DtrWn of IlUnots. who 
will give his perly’s views m 
VM Nam and other foreign pol
icy lasu« to a teievMoa brud- 
cast tonight. Is pushing for ac
tion «  a proposed constltutk»- 
al amendment to permR sUte 
voters to decide whether one 
hoQw of their legislature should 
be apportioned other than «  a 
one-man, one-vote basis.

Mansfield hu scheduled de- 
had b e « condemned by '^ ® " „ * * »  

the leterior Department andl**2 “ *** 
who had Oklahoma cotton acre-
age aUotmeeta to u  emlnat EARLY DECISION

R. The 
me a gtov 
I could dis

card them for other rai«, aad 
not be BO Identified.

MORE COMING 
Harry Palmer did Indeed 

catch on. and Cah» Is assigned

AGAINST

rr 
to Texas

stood op u  'a  group and 
declared they would not assess 
death.

“That would have b e « un- 
h «rd of In Texu e v «  10 or 15

WEATHER
NOSTM ÇSNTKAL TSXAS — CkwOy fw w  and r»n«av OmoUw .......

NiO awar wmf and aarW Taaa Oc-

t1 •«
CaMv Í TvaaOBi. 

•a n iniwnwiaai TuaMay ■ In«aal la 3t In puOtaW.NorrMwerr tuxas -  eartty daaey
la doaSy NM»t and Twaaday. Occa sienal Sm  tnaw in laulfi, afMrylw in narUi ta«y and __ing,SI vial and narW Tyatday. A mila 
«WV MWf and Si «adSi Wnipd. Nal sulla la saw la narin Taaaday aflar- naan. Im  ImI«M I m narSt la 
tawSl. N « Tm « v »  la ».SOUTH d^RAL TtXAS -  dandy and Taaydaytaplglil

»  la U
mm/y w  wfiswfi*aat nnl|dil »  la »  w n 

In taam. IMI laris. SD la »  Mle »  In narSl. SD li »  Si IMSi.
so u m w f sr rsxAS —  o t X  mw«  and Taaadsr. OccdMantI SiM rdln 

ar drm» UOpl » » » »  wñUs ar MM nar» la«y SM «Utol. CaIWrxz:,.
tes me #SadaaaddSS*sda*i

H la

1
• #••#*••%••• ••••s Sditi

Na« VarS
r  ¿ a r .Sun tata ladav di T u

SSSad a » « d t
« a a a a a s s s e a

Tu ‘ _
lura Sda dWa 7t »  Ili aaradura Mi Cèc W Si 

Sda dala JS Si '

domata pool
Fourle« of thè farmers )otaied 

thè dundleri In appealtog from 
an admlnistratlve order cancel- 
Ung transfer of thè alloün«ts 
to thè Chandlers, and from 
loww court declsloas npholdtog 
thè agrlcuRure secreiary'a rui 
te*

TspporUoe 
foDow R.

Asked U be expected a final 
decision OT the two measum 
before the end of Febnury, 
Mansfield nid he hoped ao.

Houm GOP Î eader Gerald R 
Ford of Michigan will Join Dtrk- 
an to ton ic's Republican re- 
sponae to President Johnsm's 
State of the Unton mesuge.

Boys School 
In Near-Riot

Pork Willed For 'Whites 
Only' Denied Segregotion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlto so much 

Supreme Cknirt today barred 
racial segregati« In a Macoe,
Ga., part which wu willed to 
1111 for the OM of whR« only.
The tribmial found the dty “«  
tvrtoed" to the pert’s operattoe

Justice William 0. Douglaa, 
sp«king for the court majority 
to a l-S dedston, nid that tf a 
munlctpalRy. despite appe 
mint of private trasto«, "re
mains «twined In the manage
ment or control of the part, R 
remains subject to the re
straints of 0 »  14th Amand- 
mmt” of the U S. Constitution

Counml for the National Aa- 
sorlati« for the Advancem«! 
of Colored people argued before 
the high court that the part is

Exteutiv# Of GM 
Cloimtd By D«oth
ROCHESTEIL Mira. (AP) -  

Jam« E. Goomnai 
ecutlve vtoe
eral Motors Ĉvw f/.j -ier-im 
day eii^t at Rochester.

a. u
of Gra-presldmt 

Corp., died
Good

man had worted for GM for 
some 44 yurs. He wu to charge 
of body aasetnbly, track, auto
motive and accenory and de- 
fenae operattons of GM.

a part of the commu
nity life that exclusion of Ne- 
gom  would viólate the equal 
proteetton clacae of the Consti- 
tuttoo’s 14th Amendmmt.

HELENA. Okla. (AP>—"Dlf- 
flcuRy over totegratton" turned 
into a near riot Sunday uirat 
at the State Training School for 
Boys located to this smaO town, 
in  miles northwest of Okla 
boma (TRy

PoBce and state troopers were 
called to to help quell tbe trou 
ble whkrta broke out In a cottage 
containing T7 tnmat« and 
Hveed to surrounding coUagn

No one wu Injured and none 
of tbe schooTs ISO boys were 
takm from the tralnim school 

"They were tearing up the 
place . . . setting fire to mat
tress«. breaking out vrindoirs 
and generally raising caln," said 
Carmel Bland,'sch^ supeiin 
tenefent

“ It’s developing into a sort of 
difficulty over Integration.” 
Bland said, explaining there 
has been some rearatrarat since 
several Negro youths entered 
the school to recent weeks

to make th r« m o« to the aer- 
I. Hia producer, Harry Saltz- 

man quickly slgort Cah» to a 
iw flvu-yeu cositnet 
WRhhi the spsKW of a year, 

Caine had fQmed “ Ipcre«," u  
weO u  "Alfte'’ tar Paramount 
and “Tbe Wrosig Box" tar 
Columbia. Yet he to not dazzled 
by Ms SDccua.

“I’m S ." he said by way of 
explanation. “That's psetty old 
to make R u  an actor to Eng
land."

R want becau« ha didn’t 
try. Throughout Ms twratfes be 
aought to make a Rvtag u  an 
actor, “but R wu a rotten living 
much of the time." Betwe« 
rotes be took any Job he could 
find.

Big Springer 
On Hope Show
W b« The Bob Hope Viet Nam 

show Is put M the nsUoiul net 
works Wednesday at • p m , a 
former Big Springer Is due to 
be to one of tne sem 

He Is Capt. Jerry Ftei 
who wu stationed at Webb 
and vrho la 
tot at Da 
Is the former LaJuaa Hortra 
daughter of Mn. Loutoe Hortm 
In a recent tetter, (^pt. Flem
ing wrote about expertenc«  to 
air lifting an 84-taot-tong tele- 
phot» pole. He laid that a pre- 
vtew of the Hope program pic
tures him waM  m a track to 
the midst of the sceee.

A cRy crew with a vnrcklng 
ball wlu begin levelling the old 
First National Bank property (or 

public parking lot this after- 
no«. according to Ernest Lll- 
lard, director of public worts

The crew will begin crushing 
the concrete which wu former 
ty the floor and frandatlon of 
me bank to bring the kit down 
to street level. UDard nid.

Downtown Big Spring, Inc., a 
group of local ouslnusmen in 
tereriad to tbe Improvement of 
the downtown sector of Big 
Spring, turned over the deed to 
the p i^ rty  to tbe city at a 
commisston meeting last Tues
day evening. Downtown Big 
Spring, Inc., contracted with a 
ftam some time ago. which 
levrited tbe old bank building

New Episcopal 
Church Building 
Is On Schedule
Tbe new church building (or 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church is 
«  achedute (or compteti« by 
July 1, William H. Eyss« Jr. 
reported to tbe annual parish 
membership meeting Sunday. 
The church will have a debt «  
tbe new coostraettoo o( less *Jun 
144.000.

C. Wesley D «ts wu cbos« 
senior ward« Sunday and L « «  
Randolph vriU aerve u  Junior 
ward«. New vestrym« are J. 
R. Anders«. Dr. J. P. Darby. 
Dr. J. H. Burnett, and Dm  J «  
Davif, replactog B. H. Dyer 
Hairy Blomshl^ Fred Doelp 
and Harold Bull.

Elected to the day school 
board wen Mrs. J. R. Ander- 
B «, Mrs. Beth Wilbanks and 
R. H. Dyer.

Delegates to the Diocessn 
CouncU, held to Vernm Ma;
15, are J. R. Anderson.
Doelp. R H Dyer, Dr. J. H. 
Burnett, Dr. J. P. Darby, Dr. 
MUton Talbot Jr. and Dr. 
Cbartes Rainwater.

In other business, the parish 
lopted an operating budget o(

OIL REPORT

Borden Test 
To Check Reef

Kerr-McG« Corp. hu sukad 
Bonten 'COtanty wildcat loca- 

tton 21 mites swibeast of Gail. 
The No. 1 Grlffln ia to test the 
Canym Reef at 7,000 feet with 
rotary tmis. DrlUsite is 447 feet

COMPLETIONS

tan WrÌHtI»Goràm . . flewHig 91 feof'

GLA.S.SCOCK
P«nr*c N« I Tunan 

m an xtpot* *• MiNi iLnMr WeÑcomp)> at » t f uWv «II pm My, m «, «nd • fa»ail rgN> al SM-1. Vi parfarollon« S»<iim«h VABMt Mi an M-*4ni«-lndi ctioka. «rt» a*Éne proa- tura a* Nt aauna* aft*r apar alar acMlnjl •Ha «armatton tam MM paltana and Vac- 
•wrad «Mt lid». LAcatiaa la IJM laat Vam M narlH lina and faat Vam M aaaal Nna al tacNen 7-lS-Sa. TSP aurvov, mna tnllai Honton
ROWARD
o t Hardlnp A Ca. Na 1 OmHIi N oamptalad In Ma Heaiard OlaaacKk ai a lalai dapl» al iMC laai, wtiti a 7 ineV cwtng tal OI toM dtpNi. wNli an amial prodwctian paiamiol a* 14 ParraM ItA^avlly aU par dar. 11 am eant Hr, and a patrali ralla a< MSI. fram

from the north line and 2,171 
feet from the east line of seo- 
Urn 57-25, H4TC aurvey.

Sunaet Intenuttooal PstnAfe 
urn Corp.’a No. M2 Ftoa Seiler« 
is a Sterling County prospector 
to test the ’nipto M (Wolfeemp) 
(ormatton at 7,244 feet wRh re* 
tary tools. It spots 1,M4 (eri 
from tbe north and east IhMs oi 
seetton 12-17, SPUR survey, 7$ 
m il« northwest ef Sterling CitF#

DAILY DRILLING

wruay.
1-C

1.1of ClMtk. d linat
•Tw.

octdtita lormattan

a< tactlan PS-17, WSNW aar
Oil Carp. Na. 1 Raad wl oat Hoa baan pii,igaad and abanNoa al a aapiH a( 7.« fati LacaMan 

l.ni laal fram M norm and aatt in af taeWan JS». HSTC taruay. Uva mllaa al vmcant

Mrs. Arant 
Hurt Sunday

ly  12- 
Fred

rmlng. 
b AFI) 

I now e heUerater pi- 
Nang. Mri. Flemtog

48.922 rad tll.042 (or missions 
rart of the Eplscopel Church.

Houston G etting  
Jones A rts H a ll

One of four Sunday traffic 
mishaps arat a local woman to 
tbe hospital, officers said today.

Mrs. W. W Arant. 2241 Jobn- 
wu tak « to Malone and 

Foundatton HoepHal at 
m. Sunday foUowtng an 

accident at the toteraectkin of | Supreme Court

Hoean 
1: »  ai

DAWSON
Taiaca Na. I Waann nm caalna af 40» laaP.•aal Vam iHa nann 

«actlan »4MP. TAP MuWnf l af LMann.Kim A Adunan Broa it annmp mam M » I 1 ASO laof fram IfW narf Inri from Iha tmt 21-1, J. «Na» anf larvoy. 17 mN» norlhaaM af Uanmalldawel No. I MarViolf k drllllna «  kw UW fatf ofiar oparafor taf a tSIÑL A coiliip af lAdP kaf. Hala apak «  f Iram Iha aawHl Una and MP laW m Nía «aal Una af aactkn M-SnA TAN aanay, Niraa mNaa lauNiaaaf 0 l iimaae
GLASSCOCK
Taaocp ka. l-A Olaaieack Pao Wua » »  Parrak af iww oii ana na aaf# «  a 11 AfNia me» ePaaa wH» IvM% aroaaura af Ma aaunOi and oaaM pro».wra af MO poundt Driiii'ia k 0$ faat »am Nw aauiH Hna and lA» faat Iram 
I «att Una al taclkn VlMau TAM niruay. IS mHaa aBumnaat af OaidadCity.la 1-0 OkaaroctPaa Ñamad 141 » «h a af kad a« MB kaara ••» • laW j praaaura af »MP paundi and a catMd praaaura af IM paundt an a anmMe» cAtlk. Lacatkn m 4M kaf Iram Ma aaudi Nna and 1.M4 tm kam Nio aaaf Una af aaeika IMOa TAP aumayw I) mika wm af SMdki Cdy.

Review Nixed 
In Dairy Case
WASHINGTON ÍAP) — Tl 

reniMd today
Tw«ty-Flrst and Gregg Streets j review a Judgment tar fl.019.4
She and her hasband were theldamag« 
oaly person involved m the one- 
car mishap, officers said. Mrs.
Arant, operator of the car, wu 
reported to good condlttoa by 
hoeptul atte^nts this morn- 
tog.

Other Sunday acektents In
volved the can of William K 
VraBur«, Webb AFB, and Ml 
g « l  Sanciwz. 107 NE 2rd, be
tween Northwest Tblrd and 
Fourth «  Gregg; the car of 
MIcheel Dieter Fechte. Dalles, 
which ftrock a utility pole at the 
toterseettoe of Third and State; 

HOUSTON ( ^ )  -  The H • and the can of Jick Wavi»

against North Texu 
Producen Assocuttoa la a 
Sherman antitrust suit by Meto 
ger Dalrtes, Inc.

A Jury to U S. District Court 
to Dallu returned a verdict of 
2244.040 against the essoclattoa 
after a second trial of tbe aatt-

miUtoa JesM H Jonn HaD (or 
the Performing Arts will be pre
sented to the City of Hoost«
Oct 2 by the Houst« Endow- 
mrat Inc.

Performanr« by tbe Boost« 
.Symphmy and the Houston 
Grand Opera win highlight the Nolra 
commemorative week taeUvRln 
for tbe hall Oct. ^4, John T.
Joan Jr, chairman of the How- 
ton Endosrment lac., said today.

When comptetod. Jon« HaD

West. CM Tatea Rnad. and Yhe-
da Kaye Brooks. 744 Rosemont. 
at tbe intersectim of Manor and 
Ridgcrnad

Th r« acektents Saturday to 
jured no one. Involved were the

charge Tbe trial judge 
the award and added 
for lasryera* tees.

North Texu Producers Aaeo* 
cia ti« is a dairy cooparau« 
with a membership of aboht 
2.54e (am en to the Dallae-Foet 
Worth aiea. Metzger hu a larfa 
Dulk plant to Dellu. M e ii^  
c«tended Uw associatfeB had 
monopolised or attempted to 
monofToti« marketing of raw 
milk ia the North Texu area. 

Tbe asmriatim'f appnl to the
cars of Naomi J. Jacks«. ««¡Supreme Court omstiooed

aad Kenneth L. Scott 
GaU Route, to the 200 block of 
Runnels; the parked car of Troy 
Lw Date J r. t ll^  N. 12th. 
Lame«, and tbe car of Priscil
la L Grlzxard. IIN  Austin, to

win be the neieest addRlm u> the ISM block of A a ^ ; snd the

sons given by 
when be called 
trial

trial Judge

MARKETS
the cRy's 140 mlllxw dvle c «  
ter comptes.

CU Metts Today

parked car M David Gaitra Go-.LIVESTOCK 
met. Box 441. and Hewitt Jcs-| post month iavi -  
lie Shtea. 20M Scurry, to the 
parting lot of the Sav-Mor Gro- 
,cery, Northwest Fourth and 

Annul meeting of the share-:Lracester. 
hokters of the VA Hospital ('red-

Mrs. Ebersole'sR UnlM win be held tonight at 
7 o'clock at the boapiUl. Donald 
Van Meter, bospRal director, 
announced today.

Trustees, Commissioners 
To  Iron Out Contract

Father Dies, 
Service Friday

School board and dty officials 
wlU meet Tuesday at 4:20j> m. 
to diacun tbe Lakeview n ik - 
Camp« agrwm«t. speclflcally 
to arrange a meeting of minds 
«  several points to the-u  yet 
unsigned—contract.

Meeting will be at a dinner 
at the Costten Coontiy C3ub, ac
cording to Larry Crow, dty 
manager.

Two points of d isagi«m «t 
brought abMt the meeting. Tbe 
two groups have not bem able 
to agiee «  conditiou of first 
refusal rights if one of the par- 
ttes abandons the park<ampus 
area «  the Northside (part is 
otroed by the dty and part by 
the acbdols); and «  whether

Senric« for Elza Orral Chrls- 
tlan, 84. Straberry, Mo. father 
of Mrs J C Fbersote, Big 
spring, wlU be held Friday at 
2 p m to the Brooks and Cod»U 

, I Funeral Home. Albany, Mo., 
rntrooms slwuld be part of the byrtal to tbe Albany Ceme- 
toRtel program or «  an ’ u  tery. Local airangemnU are by

CMIk 14441 uflNHi mM tawMmck« rw»» 
I4»lf4a cnKorcial onN OmOiH 1IS H » iwnam mW cvlk* 1l»W »i mmnOma m>4 omN coHm* BWMM __  NM Mi. uTTl NAM »  B4A»fl|
71 MBP *• rm -r'i. ut 'i  m» «k mm% B »B »ewe IN OBa4 «nN clwk« wm0
mm » I A » »  (A»«« TTOrkKNI » «
wHN mam 7W4». PMN m f 0am tnmm M lAMM
C O TTO N

kTw vomc IAP7—CpMmi m  r »  
k PI n P AMP PWer M 'mm w,«aL iAr.H» B »  Mpp » ■  Mh kA.
STOCKS

WAU. ITVSSTM KiMuMMl .................  •* 4W
»  PpN» ........................  W I PN UHNIkp .....................  pH WAp̂ *̂p̂k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Aw»Haw AlrNw ............. . »
Awprlcpw Np LN(

TM A TM

tests.
School b «rd  members cm- 

tend the pnrt abandoned by one 
of the pnrttea should te svail- 
abto for |1 by the other, and

tery. L
Naltey-Plckte Funeral Home 

Mr. Christian died Sunday at 
4:15 p.m. at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Eberoote. 
112 Lincoln He and his irlfe

iriindfV

ÇtihttaiWtal
pMr«5r

0«

OonkMl Votai

Weather Forecast
is tafTcast Ñenday night in 0 » Lak« 

arthm Apratachtaia, the mtmtr 
Valey, the iecktei ani the wwl* 
Rail b «xpectod afeag Ofe Mrib-

era Pachte r «a (. It wm be ceM afeag fee 
aaafeeri tier ef atetes tre« Arias« to fee 
CaraHraa. (AP Wterphata Map)

the dty has Indicated R prefers arrived In Big Spring « e  '*’*^,FeTw2kr
- .................. .....  *- ---- i  the wuiler witl

and am-in-law
first refusal right for 
sonabte market value."

City commissioners indicated 
at a meeting a short time ago 
they would prefer to construct 
restrooms m an “u  needed 
buls," but the achool board 
wants restrwms coostructed in- 
RlaDy.

S c^ l board made Rs pref- 
ereaoM known w h «  R returned 
unsigned the city’s proffered 
contradual agreement, and indi 
cated M wranted a meeting be
tween the two parttea to iron 
out differences I

Chemical Society 
Meets Jan. 20

a “rM-|«KO lo sp
their daughter 

wa.p born July 14. 1281. to
and 

-illesple 
e. otda.

Aug

wras a'
Baptist

Elemmtal prlndptes of thtai 
la y « chromatography will be 
diacu.s.«d at the Jan. 20 meet
ing of the Permian Basin .Sec
tion of the American 
Society.

Speaker will be Robert F Lei- 
fteld, research chemist wRh the 
industrial divlskm of MalUno- 
krodt Cbemkal Worlu. St. Lou
is, Mo. He wrlU discuss several 
factors affecting practical Indus 
trial appUcati«

He wa.p
Darlington. Mo 
Min Maude Gi]
INI, at GteBC«,

A retired farmer, he 
member of the First 
Church. Darlington, Mo 

Sundvors tochide hLs widow, 
Mrs. Maude Christian. SUnber- 
ry, Mo.; two daughters. Mrs J. 
r. Ebersote. Big Spring. Mrs 
J. C. Nevlna, Rcedtey, Calif.; 
three s «» . R R K Christian, 
Alhambra, Calif.; A. G. Chris
tian. Vera, OkU ; W. G. Chris
tian. D «ver. Cok).; two broth
ers. John Christian. Stonberry, 
Mo., and Earnest Christian. Kan 
sas City, Mo ; two sisters, Mrs 
Josle Cram, Spokane. Wash., 
Mrs. Nanma Miller, Des Moto«. 
Iowa; also eight grandchlldrm 
and 14 great - grandchlldr«.

DtarltaFVfetaflNb L*ta .#• G«44«rfe( Ctactrle »

married,orpc* fw •> «A OmM oh ......Mpiikurkn
Awprkpn uw. n A LpwWIW . irvi

CARD OF THANKS 
We pr1.sh to thank all of our 

Chemicarklnd friends and neighbors for 
their many kind expr^ions of 
.sympathy and condolence dur
ing our recent hemvement. 
Especially we thank Dr. Woodall 
A nursing ataff and Nattey- 
Pickle for their warm a tt«ti«s  

Family of Pamela June 
McDaniel.

N'4-1

Wamtv F«r«u«an ....... .Oammarwry warp ......
N. T C«ntrol ..........NorNi AiTwkan A«Wk»Npr»»Oevli ...........OamCaio .............NMMm e*trokuw ......Nkiir k«»ur«l Oat ....PrActM- .......•CA .................NPNPbHc SlMl .......... .N»N*n ................ .Npf»»l4i W«tot .........
N»ir»i CXitc H ............
tpork 1C OI ...........Spat« RmNuc» ...........Sinclair OH ...............
Socwv MoNII ....«a..... .SevlHkitd LNP ...........SoutHwwtim LNf# .......
StanAora OH al CaHkrulamantara ON «4 InNMna ..........

OH at N«v mam/ ......
lonrBf OX
VtaFt A Cfe* APPPPAPPAPëANAPAëPAAPAAë Syntwi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .

Tpiwp buH liHaiiir*“ ’.’.".'.'.'.*'.’.'.'.'.'.’. U. 1. NikòoTU. $ SNM .......................Wookrn Unkn ...................WpwinpNam» ...................Xtre> .................. .........
COMrtPoy RdupeNpr Nkrc» S Ca, Mt GuH BM«. AM 1V4I. MBknJ

:}vi

of this proces.s ___________________________
The meettof wlU be held in CARD OF THANKS 

the Raroada Inn, Big Spring. Our sincere thanks to the ktaid 
and the feu fe 22 tar m«nbers friends, neighbors and relatlv« 
and 21K for rtuctents Social for expre«ions of sympathy, 
hour will begin at 2:34 p m., fol- h«utifiil flowen and otter cour-
lowed by dinner at 7 

RewmitiMi must be made 
hy 14 a m. Jan. 34. with Jesse 
Loony, Costal. AM I-74U.

testes extended to «  et the ten 
of our beloved wita and mother. 

The family of Mrs. W. D. 
Milter

ÌK m$ Amto'..,
S E R \ ^

sYOU

N o l l e y - P i c k l e
Funeral Home

Dial AM44S1 IN  Gran

" r
I

s t



LIBBY
GREEN BEANS S t............5 r„,»l
FRENCH STYLE BEANS,TN4r„„’l
SLICED BEETS Tan............. S^oh’I
C U T  BEETS S , ................. 6

GROUND BEEF .  4 1
PICKLED BEETS“ «

B E S T  B U Y
FRENCH'S PURE

Black Pepper

[Agnes'Fresh Homemade Cookies S i,'£  3 it i|
Full Pound

Can . . . .

B IS C U IT S
15i*lKIMBELL'S, 

CAN  
OF 
10

PEAS DEL MONTE  
SEASON 
NO. 303 
C A N .............. 4

U B IY  303 CAN

SPANISH RICE 5 M

Enchiladas 2 i
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS r  ■3-1
Chuck Wagon Beans SS,.. 4 $1
DIAM OND

TOMATOES 6 lor 1

PEARS 313 CAN

Fruit Cocktail 3N CAN

PEACHES 34 CAN

PINEAPPLE 313, CRLSHED

PEAS 343 CAN

ROAST NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF 
CHUCK,
LB...............

D C  P T C  LIBBY’S, 1M)Z. ^
D t t U  PICKLED ........................  i FOR

BACON COTTON
BOLL
1-LB. PKG.

ZUCHINNI 313 CAN .......  4 k o k ’ 1

l ^ n P M  KOUNTY KIST c  H
W I I I W  3t3 CAN ..............................  3  FOR *

TOMATOES
MACARONI
HOMINY GIA.NT 34 CAN

TOMATOES GIA.NT 34 CAN

G FOH *3
5  FOK *1

5 FOK ‘1 
3 FOK ‘1

FLOUR PILLSBURY 
S LB.

BAG .........

EGGSGRADE A  
SMALL 
DOZ.......... 39c

RED DART

GREEN BEANS 7 for *1

HtVTS

T o m a to
JU IC E

3M CAN

S f o k ’ I

SMALL FAMILY? SA4ALL FREEZER?

NEWSOM'S PEN FED ~  PROPERLY AGED

S P L IT  S ID E  B E E F  l. 55
COST? APPROXIM ATELY S60

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Staaka •  1 Rump Roaaf
•  4 Sirloint •  1 Pik'a Paak Roast
•  7 T-Bon«s •  1 English Roast
•  4 Sirloin Tips #  I I  Pounds
•  7 Club Staaks •  Short Ribs W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  6 Chuck Roasts •  Ground Maat AND— THIS WEEK—
•  2 Arm Roasts •  Stow, Chili Moat UP TO  6 MONTHS TO  PAY

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

DEL MONTE. 3M)CNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink.. 4/'l
KOt’NTY KIST

CORN «4WNCE CAN 5 for
“— ! 
or

BIG
14-OZ
BOX.

HEINZ

K e tc h u p
$4 fok^1

M OUNTAIN PASS 
•-OZ. CAN

T O M A T O
S A U C E

10 for M

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL M ONTE
G IA N T
2Vs CAN . . 3 FOR COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB
g i a n t
3-LB.
CAN.

P L U M S t e m p t i n g
PURPLE
G IANT 7Vi CAN 3

KIMBELL— G IA N T  2Vs CAN

PORK A N D  BEANS
K lM B E L l^ l CAN. SHOESTRING

POTATOES 10 FOR

SPAGHETTI r ? « “ 8/’l

DIAM OND, W ITH  BACON. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for M
CATSUP DEL MONTE  

G IA N T  
20-OZ........... 4 1

FRUITS
Cherries 5?....... 4 fok ‘1
Peaches ...5 fok’1
Peaches ...3 fok '1
Apricots JTci, ... 5 fok '1
Apples S?, a . ...4 FOK *1
Pears T ' . ..........3 f«k '1
Peaches M̂tr. 343.4 for

CANS

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI I»4^UNrE CAN

T U X A
P i r * i r i  F C  PECAN VALLEY
r  J  Ql ART....................................... FOR

TUNA

DOG FOOD
Red Heart . 6
Friskies 3M)i.

Friskies 
Pard ‘ '.i.
Hi VI

EL CHICO
M EXICAN FOODS—
#  Mexican Dinnar •  Tacos
•  Eichilodos •  Tómalas . .

2 M IX OR < 4  
M A TCH  ^  I  

FOR I

3M>x. Caa

I Ken ’L Ration c»
IKim VÍÍ 13

FOR *1 

FOR ^1 

FOR *1 

FOR

FOR *1

6 /* l
I

FOR ^1

Blackeyes ‘¡Tc. 6 FOR •1
Okra ...... 5 FOR •1
Potatoes re í.. 6 FOR •1
Spinach r « ... 6 FOR ‘1
Hominy rS '. . 10 FOR •1
T o m a to e s 1. . . . 8 k.'1
Yams Z T Í ...... 5 FOR •1

P E A S
DEL MONTE  

303 CAN

R ED  S O C K E Y E  S A LM O N LIBBY'S 
1-lb. Can ’ 1 4 i ’ l

ilDel Moate Kalian—343 Caa

G reen Beans 4  vJI fDrt Maat«-i43 Cat

G reen Beons 4 1 GIANT 4M ». CAN

Hl-C....... 3 for SI

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL iPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  lODZ. 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, - 
PIACHU, WAX BEANS......................

PROS. I

M IX  'E M  OR M A TC H  'EM !
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETAILESi, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
b u t t e r  b e a n s , CREAM, p eas , SQUAIH

s

POTATOES 39
M flslois A V O C A D O S

1910 GREGG

S E a

Ra
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PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BY MAIL IP YOU WISH
BUT HURRY -  DO IT RIGHT NOWI

Public Schools Said Target 
For Pressure  ̂ Harassment

Texas 65' 
Plan To End; 
Not Needed
AUSTIN (AP>—The Texu,M 

health insurance program for el
derly Texans will go out of exist
ence m idnl^ June M because 
medicare has eliminated the 
need for tt, Lewis Rietx, Texu 
ff  president, said today.

Rletz urged the 35,000 Texans 
enrolled In the program to keep 
their policies in force untU med
icare benefits start July 1.

He said Texu 65 still will of
fer health insurance protection 
to its members until medicare 
takes over.

The IMS Legislature author- 
imd the program, allowing M 
companies to poll risks. Since 
then, Rietz said, claims of noore 
than $7.7 mllUon have ben paid 
to more than 42,000 Texans.

Five Firemen 
In jured On Duty
HOUSTON (AP) -  Fire de

stroyed the Studewood super- 
maitet here before dawn tooav. 
and five fiiem n were Injured, 
none seriously.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 11» 
public schools have ben the 
target of increased pressure and 
harassmnt during the past 
three years, a commission of 
the Nations] Education Associa
tion reported today.

Tha NEA's CommlssioB n  
Professional Rights and Respon
sibilities nkl the John Btrrh So
ciety wu the No. 1 troublemak
er. However, the Birch Sodety 
also appeared u  No. 20 on the 
list of groups bel|tfnl to the 
schools

BOOK nuncisM
The commission report said 

there hu ben an increase in 
censorship or criticism of books 
used In the schools since its last 
survey In 1N2.

The report wu prepared for 
tha 18th annual conference on

The survey showed 50 per 
n t of the local reporting noted 
dama^ng effect from destroc- 

Ive crlUctan. compared with 41

“Critics and the Schools ’* It 
■uminariaed the response to a 
questionnaire of nearly 15.IN 
tnchers and other educators. ^

The survey showed 51 
ent

Uve cridcl^. compared 
per ent in 1M2. The percentage 
of schools reporting “mnch 
damage" rose from 11 to II per 
ent in the same period.

THREE STATES
Ninety per cent of criticism in 

the form of chargn of commn- 
i>i«m or subvmlon in the 
schooto, the report nid, came 
from three states — Califoniia, 
iUrhigan and Ohio.

These three statu also report
ed the greatest activity by rigbt- 
wtag groupa in connection with

Non-Teaching 
Employes At 
Schools Strike
TULSA (AP)—Schod lawyers 

were prepared to serii a dis
trict coilrt restraining order to
day to halt a strike by non- 
teaching personnel which gave 
the city’s 77.0M pupils and L500 
teachers an unscheduled holi
day.

A strike by malntnance and 
custodial workers and bus driv
ers became effective at 11 p.m. 
Sunday night after members of 
Teamsters Union voted 228-40 to 
stop working unless the school 
board recoraizu the union u  
their barguntaig agent 

STAY CLOSED
The School Board contends it 

cannot bargain with a union on 
personnel matters and indicated 
the city’s M schools would stay 
closed for the duration of the 
strike.

Pickets were marching at 
many sdiools today. One of 
them, bulkUng Su^. Gordon 
Stalks of McLain Senior High 
School, said he wu prepared to 
remain on the picket line u  
long u  necessary to win the 
right for union representation.

WILL STAY
“ I’ve been here 18 years and 

we’ve never made any money, 
not enough money where we 
could uve anything.’’ Stalks 
Mid. “ I’m willing to gamble

said the night ¡this If years on this and I’m

An introduction
Flve-vw-old Lari Wagur. the 18M Mareh af Dtxws N a ^ l  
Puteir Girl, tierts a ceM>fe •< beagle pipe dwtag * vM  
the White Rene. Prrtideirt Johnsoi if Wtdhig “ Preeu" aad 
the ether pip, yet ■uaued. glvu LarTs head a Uck. The 
MPa are part af a litter tired hy Hla, the PrcMdeit’t Ittmpe. 
iSrt is wetriig a geU rham hurti^ ^
the UiHed States, which was rhrei her by the PreddewL

hepketo)
the UaHed States,
Lari b frem Mtlwaakee. (AP W

book erttidsm and censorship, 
tha report aaid.

Without dlstiiyiishlng be
tween the typu of pressure and 
harasament, the report liatad 
the chief trouble-makers in this 

r :  The John Birch Society, 
teachers unkma (which compete 
bitterly with the NEA for tsich- 
er memberships), citizens* oom- 
mittees, Chambm of Com
merce, American Legian. Dan 
tooot Reports, and Paretd- 
Teacher Assodatioos.

P-TAa LEAD
However, on the list of thoee 

group! which had been i 
neipra, tha P-TAs were away 
out in troaL followed in order 1̂  
Chambers of Commerce, Amer' 
lean Auodation of I'nlversttv 
Women. American Legian. bosi- 

I a ^  profcoloiial women’s 
dubs and dtlaeos’ commltteu

Tha report said rl^-wtni. 
nwpi. parenti and raliflou 
itMipa led tha attack an

Mothers Get 
Set To March
IWe area Mothers* March srlD 

begin Tuesday at I  p.m., Mrs. 
R. E. Ray, chatnnan of the 
march, reminded Big Spring 
resideata today.

Mrs. Ray and Mrs Roy Wat- 
Uiis are coordinating the march 
Most of the women partidpaUng 
are local P-TA preddents, and 
win be calling on residents for 
contrtbutloos to the IN I March 
of Dimu.

Mothers who wfll march, and 
the schools of which they are 
P-TA presidents, are Mrs. BUI 
Bollard, Cedar Crest; Mrs. E. 
Jacobs, Lakeview; Mrs. E. M. 
Wright, Boydstnn; Mrs. Curtis 
Mumns, Washington Place; Mrs.
D. B. McCann, Runnels; Mrs. 
Roy VesB. Keotsrood; Mrs. G.
E. Griswold, Mercy; Mrs. A. 
W. Gertiart, CoU^ Heights; 
Mrs. Bm Crow, Gay HUl; Mrs. 
Leeon Pettltt, Park HID; Mrs. 
Donald Duke, Coahoma; Mrs. 
Melvin Gray, Alrpwt; Mrs. Bob 
Wash, Fwsan; Mrs. Elmer Pst- 
ton, Enxnr; Mrs. T. A. Harris 
aad Mrs. Jessa Hernandez, Big 
Spring.

soperviaor and four other em- 
ployw were at work stocking the 
store for the day. They m M a 
bottle of inaectidde struck the 
floor and exploded.

Y Clubs Will 
Not Meet Today
The HLY and Tri-HI-Y wiD 

not meet tonight because of 
exams, R wu announced today 
by Robeit Gossett, presideiit of 
tbo Hi-Y CoundL

going to stay here as long u  
It tues "

William Butler, president of 
the School Board, announced the 
closing of the city achooU le « 
than an hour after the union 
voted to strike. He said the 
board could not “permit health 
and safety of our children to be 
placed In jeopardy u  a result 
of the strike.’ ’

The union claims membership 
of about 4N of the 525 employes 
in the three job categoriu.

Y M C A  CAM PAIGN

Sustaining Drive 
Launched Today

Weissr, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs, 
Clyde Thomu Jr., B. W. 
“Stormy’’ 'Tbompson and Mrs. 
H. W. Smtth.

Jack Little, membership com
mittee chairman, will oversee 

.Ihoth the sustaining membership 
drive and the partklpatliw mem- 

rshlp drive, whidi is huded 
by Jobn Berry and scheduled 
to kick off Monday, Jan. 24.

well, Mrs. Janies Duncan, Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, Jack Little. Gyde 
McMahon Sr., Dr. Floyd Mays, 
Mrs. Arch Carson, Truman 
Jones and Mrs. K. H. McGib- 
bon. Others include Marvin Mil
ler, Mrs. Don Newsom. Dee 
Robb, Sherman Smith, Jlmm 
Taylor, R. W. Whipkey, R s:

The YMCA Sustaining Mem-(year’s campaign are W. D. Cald- 
bershlp Canqnign kicks off to
day, according to Mrs. 0. S.
Wumack, chairman of the cam- 
palgn.

Workers were to pick up pros
pect cards between 4 and 5:28 
p.m. The drive wUl run through 
Jan. 22, Mrs. Womack an
nounced. Goal for this year’s 
sustaining membership cam- 
p a ^  is $18,5n.

Ifrs. Womack said that the 
sustaining membership emtri- 
butlona umire that no young 
ster wiO be turned away from 
partidpating in Y activities be
cause of lack of funds.

A sustaining member believes 
in the Importance of the YMCA 
program, and. while he may or 
may not, actively participate, 
he helps advance the program 
by personal affiliation and di
rect support, Mrs. Wonuck said 

Workers participating in this

t r a n s i t  S trike 
Cost Is Billion
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Commerce and Industry Asao- 
ciatloo estimates that the 12-day 
subway and bus strike cost New 
Yorkers a bilUoo dollars and 
that “ less than 25 per cent will 
be recovered.”

Wluf ft
YOÜR

Favoriti Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

for

Weather #  News

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

R«* VMk. R. V. <lTMtal>-ror tlM 
flnt Urm tel«BC« kas foand a n«w 
hMlins aabataac« witk tk« aitoa- 
Itkinx abllltv to akrtak kamor- 
rkalda, atof Itckiaf, aad raltava 
Oaia — wttkaat aantaix.

la emoa aftar tsaa. wkOa svatly 
rallaviac pala, actaal radocUaa 
(akriakaca) took alxo.

Moat oaaojlot of oU—rooolta WON

ao tkoroark tkot aaffarora asado 
aatooiihint autamanta lika “ Pilaa 
kava caaaad to ba a probteaBl”

Tka Mr rat la o naw kaoltac aaB- 
ataaeo (Blo-DvaeO) — diaeovery af 
a «arld-faotooi raaaarek loatitato.

Tkla aakiUoco la oaw ovaUablo 
la aoppaaitary ar aMloiaat /aroi 
Radar tka aama PraporatliR U*. 
AS aU drac aooatara.

W0iNENPAST21
WITH lUDDa IRRITATION
AiMv St aaanM̂ JOOMV ar ItodOar tr- 
ritaWaaraffiM taiaaaa aMV aaai» aa
gr-' ItaaiBf

Oapfaw it la aaak IrruaUoa. C'flTEZ aaaally triaaa taat ralâ no aaalart Of aarMac Intulln« farsa ta tinaa, artna aaO ky aaalfaala_pata raltaC.

Asnrlig a mere se
cure ftauuKlal fit ire 
hr yew famiy aad 
yewieH is a werthy 
geal aad eae that 
yaa eaa reach!

Open a Savhigi Ae-

B IG  SPRING 
S A V IN G S

418 AM 4-740

SCMl- 
Aaaaally

Year SavliM:s 
Federally latved 

UpTa|18,IN

PUTAH6ER IN WURTANKf

*ir SEEMS l i s  eotOER ir  GEES 
VHE OtSIEU HE SBkRIS. *

MONEY
PROBLEMS?

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Po
liceman Raymond Thompaon 
tried to deckle If a ticket should 
be issued after tix can were 
aldewiped.

Toby, a horse drawing a flght- 
aeeing carriage at the edge of 
the French Quarter, bolted 
when France! Eatman, M. 
puDed her car aloogslde Son- 
day.

Toby's driver, Arthur Santee, 
had alighted from tho carriage 
to help two tourists aboard when 
Toby dashed away. The car
riage bumped against Miss Eat 
man’s car.

Santee caught up with 
after he ran 11 blockz 
two stop Ughta, coDldad 
five other can â  wrapped hM 
sui'ioy around a hydrant

Thompaon said property dam
age was l U ^  'rohy fot 
• few tcrat^Mi No tkam wtt

ta m k M W iT Im l
■kO M l
I» boHi 
IBID •

sitt yosw poctatooolL

r

OnrnbOi,

MB abnplM
>10

V.

m  (I

Wt cordioOy Invite Mltoy Pifsond
Ihh ano to toko odvonlogo ol ME fodWtes.

LOANS NP TOI1SOO
0 : A . C .  F I N A N C E

C O B F O W A T t O «
1

W W m

lt*8 never too cool for this cat! New winter-iormula 
Enco Extra is specially blended for your area...takes the 
grind out oi winter starting, warms up your engine fast. 
This winter, help stamp out cranky engines. Put a Tiger 
in Your Tank... at the sign of “Happy Motoring!”

H U M B L E  K n cO



Â Devotional For The Day
pla< 

they
When they had prayed, the 

were assembled together; and 
Holy
(Acta 4.31)

PRAYER

lace was shaken where they 
were all filled with the

Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of God with boldness.

0  Lord teach us to pray. Fill Thy church
IV

ness with boldness to ^ y  power In this age of challenge.

to p r
with such an outpouring^of the Holv ^ i i i t  that we ma 

less to TTiy power in
wit-

ÆP-

a
is r , rs'‘;V̂ A ro u n d T h e  R im

What Kind Of A Driver Are You?
li you’re prone to Judge a man by 

Ms haMts at the wheel of an automo-

In our Redeemer’s name. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Crowd Grows
South Carollna’i suit attacking the 

coastttutlonality of the federal 1M5 
Voting Rights Act Is turning Into 
something of a lopsided “battle of 
the states.*’

The U. S. Supreme Court will bear 
oral arguments on the case this week. 
To date, five other Southern states 
have filed amicus curiae (“ friend of 
the court") briefs siding with South 
Carolina Meanwhile, a remarkable
number of widely distributed states. 
20 so far, have filed briefs supporting
the constitutionality of the civil rights 
law. (Texas, not directly affected by

of the constitutiooal issues tnvol 
defies prediction.

What To Cut?
As Congress gets to work, there is 

a lot of talk abwt what federal spend
ing ought to be cut back to permit 
de\'oting more of it to the Viet Nam 
war An anticipated request by the ad
ministration for another |12 billion or 
tIS biUkm for the military has prompt
ed nuny to .speculate as to what pro
grams should be trimmed.

An outsidr observer might suppose 
that the priiite candidatet for reduced 
spending would be those programs less 
justifiable than others on the grounds 
of human need—the attempt to land 
men on the moon, for example. This 
has not thus far been the case. Little 
has been heard about the deslrabtlity 
of slowing down the lunar project.

nay
ly that winning the eo-caDed “moon

mundane business at improsing condi
tions here on earth.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What The President Didn't Say

W ASHINGTON -  RTut President 
Johnson told the American people la 
his address to Congress on Wednee 
day night was only part of the atory 
that affects their pocketbooks and 
their future.

Tbe ondastons on aome very Im
portant subjects can be enumerated as 
follows:

1. The President didn’t tell why he 
wants to open up trade between the 
I'nited States and Eastern Europe as 
well as the Soviet Union notwithMand- 
tng the fact that the Moscow govern
ment is supplying arms and ammunt- 
tlon to hep kill AnaeiicaB boys in 
VM Nam.

mooey were not applied In this way, 
of course, there would not be a surplus
In the “cash budget’ ’ but a deficit of 

y a button dollarsapproximately

4. THE PRESIDENT didn’t explain 
how tt happens that the afler-Ux earn
ings of corporattotts for the past five
years “have been up <5 per cent, and 
last year ahme they had a i

I. THE PRESIDENT didn’t men-
Uoa that the tuneut budget, ending 

rill ihow a defi-Jum ft of this year, will 
eft of |l 4 bilUoa. but said that the

rise of 20
per cent ’’ He didn't mention that the 
total number of corporations In the 
I'nited States Increases with the pop
ulation and that a numerical accumu
lation of proflU does not teU the whole 
story. The significant fact happens to 
be that the rate of return on monev 
Invested Is not up to what tt was ÍS 
years seo. It to the rate of return on 
money that renlly counts in measuring 
economic or financial progress.

deflett In the budget which begins 
July 1. IM . aad ends J w  SO. 1M7,
to expected to be what ho dtaciihes 
as “one of the lowest in manv ynart,** 
or “only tl S bUllon “  He didn't point 
out that these figures are. of course, 
based on estimates now as to wrhat 
taxes will be coUeded Mr Johnson «
January IMS predicted a deficit of 
tS S btliion in tne budget for the cur
rent fiscal yenr. ending June 10. II 
but it now to official that the deflett 
wlU be M 4 bülioa

I. THE PRESIDENT didn’t teU the 
people what he meant when he lakl 
that “on a cash bnsto” ths federal 
budget next year “will actually riiow 
a nirphia ”  He didn’t explain that all 
the money received from Social Se
curity — tncludlng a substantial te- 
rreasc ta such taxes this year—should 
reaOy be kept span as • trust fund to 
pay neneftu due taxpayers when they 
mire But under the method of book
keeping “on a rash basis'’ prsLsed by 
the President la his message, a “snr- 

win be constructad out of Soda! 
ty recetpU If the Social Security

I. THE PRESIDENT didn’t gi\w the 
AflMrlcaa people an explanatton at 
what the efnrt wiO be of Ms propoal 
to make changea in the withholdmg 
system “so that Ameiicatts caa more 
realtotically pay-as-tbey-go’’ What it 
means to that s larger imount will 
be withheld from in employe's earn
ings and paid currently to the govem- 
mint, ao that the take-home pay will 
be tona for many IndMduato Instead 
of the 14 per cent flat wtthhoMtng 
rata aow In nffect. the new wtthhoid- 
lag ratea are expected to range from 
14 to R) per cent

•. The Praaldent dldn*t apell out 
wkat be meant when be sald that ht 
wonld uk  Congraaa “to considar meas- 
ures which. wtthout Improperfy tnvad- 

lad local authortty, wUI an-ing aiate and local authortty. 
able HS effectively to deal with strikes

plus" w 
Wurltî

B i l l y  G r a h a m

whldi threaten tnepnrable damage to 
the national Interest ** For be sdll 
wants to strengthen the power of un
ions. and he continuas to uistot that the 
II states which do not have compul- 
■ory uniontaatlon win have to give up 
the debt to protect the freedom of an 
Individual to gM a Job withaat aecrl- 
fidag Mi dtobniief tn trade-unionism

Tbo universe to to big. In fad 
Ktenttots are finding that it to

Hf. tn h 
that it

limitlees How can we be sure 
that God to concerned for us little, 
Inalgnlflcant crea tares on a
small dot in space, called the 
earth? H J.

7. WRILE THE President spoke on 
the “tnatotam urge toward naUoualist 
Indépendance” as batee “the strongest 
forte of todav's wnrw.”  he did not 
mention that the strongest force reaOy 
to the subveriion and Infiltration by 
the rommantots from the Soviet Union 
and Red Chin» tn every contlaant.

WhM Henry Norria Russell. Prince
ton astronomer, had concluded ■ leĉ
ture on the Milky Wav, a woman asked 
him a Question siniiiar to 
our world to M little, and the universe

vours “ If

to great, how can we believe that
Cod pan any attention tn us**”

The Astronomer replied. “Thit de- 
llrelypends madam, entirely on how big a 

Cod vou bell

t Tbe PraMdeni did not dmiouact 
the aggresstvt steps of both Rad Chi
na and the Soviet Unían throughout the 
world While be declared that the 
United Statae doee not Intend to aban
don Asia to conqtieat. It to a fart that 
the Soviet conquest of Eastern Europe 
conttnuee today without any signiñ- 
cant proteat on tbe part of t^  I'nited 
States

flieve In
We are alwaya inclined to think of 

Cod In terms of our own limitations 
But the Bible says "As the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are his 

bigheways higher than our ways" The 
Oeator is certainly greater than His 
creation, and therefore Ls capable of 
managing It, and being concerned for 
It

Bui pure logic sometimes leaves us 
bewildered when we stand before the 
greatness of (kid To bridge this wide 
gap Chri.stians rely upon (kid's own 
word. They believe certain things be
cause Crod savs It to thus The words, 
“For God so loved the world, that he

fjave his only .Son. that wlnisoever be- 
ieveth upon Mm should not perish, but 
have everla.stlng life,*’ reveal I r r i t 
ably that (kid to concerned for the “ lit
tle'' people on this planet

THERE ARE MANY other things 
dealt with la the President's speech 
on which the American people m ii  
well become teformed 'They will not 
do this through a reading of the pres
idential massage, which to confined to 
generallnd statements, nuny of them 
ambiguous due to political expediency.
(C opyrl^. IMt. N ««  Vark HaraW TrUarw. Inc I

M
the new law and with no direct dis
crimination against Negro voting, has 
stayed out of the caae.)

It should be emphasized that the 
Supreme Court to uaUkely to be In
fluenced by the mere number of 
states intervening in a caae invoiving 
federal-state relations. It to not the 
number of briefs, but their cogency, 
that will determine the court’s opinkm. 
And what that will be, in view of the

Ì

bile, chances are you’re not far wrong.
' So say psychologtots who have studied 
the nutter.

If a motorist is apt to drive down 
the middle of the road, bonk Ma hwn 
at the most nerve-racking times and 
act as if he is the leader of a parade, 
chances are be has porcine habits st 
home, too.

self witb a Moss of proper decorum 
except when ge..........................I gets behind the wheel. 

M expqpe Ms genuine

complexity and unprecedented aspects
ivolved.

r gunning I
pedltim by IMI or 1170 

Tbe suggestion most often beard up 
to now to, rather, that such tMngs as 
the war on poverty and the Appalachia 
program ought to be cut back. The 
Idea seems to be that, whereas the 
poor are always with us. It to not 
every geaeratloa that has a chance 
to be first on the moon.

There are no absolutes when It comes

a¡1^770% .

HE PROBABLY makes Ms family 
watch tbe television program be pre
fers. And he's apt to turn tbe volume 
so Mgh the sound Irritates Ms neigh
bors.

Tbe speeder and tbe fellow who 
Jumps the traffic lights also scorns 
rules rA good conduct In business and 
social contacts. They’re inclined to be 
unscrupulous In purault of gains or 
profits.

And, Just to paint a completely 
black case against Mm, be’s likely to 
chest on Ms wife. So inslsu a psy
chologist for an insurance group who 
has lent great attention to the mat
ter.

Only then does 
personality sod chnrac

THE NATKWS COURTS wMch deal 
with traffic problems have, from 
time to time, tried to deal with that 
element of unpredictable drivers with 
clinics but rarely with success.

The objective, of course, has been to 
help detect the neddent-prooe driver 
before be has n mlsbnp.

Some conclusions one such clinic 
did reach might surprise tbe reader.

FOR ONE THING, the observers 
found that a small percentage of 140 
persona driving commercial machines 
—U.l per cent, to be exact—bad roost 
of tbe accidents-40.9 per cent.

Tbe drivers with the Mgh accident
frequency generally had come from 
brokra homes or had unhappy lives 
as children. They frequently fought

AND THEN AFTER TH A T—

THE ROAD HOG’S motto In and out 
of the car, tn other words, to that 
anything goes If you can get away 
with It

You may think that a man becomes 
a monster, cn occasions, only when 
he becomes an automobile driver. 
In reellty be’i  In a posttk» to be
tray Ms real attitude toward life un
der such condlUaiu, according to the 
experts.

Be to able to cover up Ms true

with other cMldrea and sometimes 
tried to bully their playmates.

THEY WERE ALSO shown to have 
a lack of responslbUlty toward their 
famlUee, drank exceetively and gam
bled too much.

Other common characteristics that 
were slgntflcent among the group were 
rebelUon against sutbartty, loss of 
temper, a tendency to take advanUge 
of friends by borrowing money and 
a tendency to tench other drivers a 
lesson.

Anyone you know?
-TOMMY HART

to setting priorities Determining what 
to most Important reata on Judgment.
There may be those who feel sincere- 

ling tl
race'' should tua precedence over the

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Renews Call For Political Fund-Raising Reforms

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
What The Taskmaster Needs To Do

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson has renewed a call 
for political fund-raising re
forms urged upon Congress four 
years ago by President John F. 
Kennedy.

Tbe subject to one Johnson 
had not pres.sed since movuig to 
the White House. After two 
years of silence on the matter, 
he welded the reform proposals 
into his State of the Unioa mes
sage

“As the process of election 
becomes more complex and 
costly,”  be said, “we must 
make it possible for those wtth
out personal wealth to enter 
public life without beuig obligat
ed to a few large contributors ”

terpreted u  requiring an ac
counting only of coatrtbutioiis 
and spending by the candidate 
himself. In fact, most campaign 
spending to haodlad by sUta or 
congressional district commit
tees tn behalf of the candidata.

That means campaign spend
ing filed tn Washington may 
show only a tiny slice of the ac
tual expenses Involved In a 
House or Senate race.

Johnson said he wants local 
and state campaign committees

brought under tbe federal dis
closure law.

AT THE same time, be prom
toed legtolatlon to change what 
he called unrealtotlc limits on 
coatributloos. There Is a fS-mil- 
lion celling on fund ratolng and 
expenditures by a ttegle, na- 
tlonal political committee, and a 
IS.OOO Umlt on the amount any
one caa donate to a stn^ can
didate or political comnuttee.

(Today’s rehnu by AF*s Wal
ter R. Mean sahstRates (Sr 
Jaaws Martew, who to Bl.)

WASHINGTON -  Lyndoa B. John- 
aon. taskmaster, never fires an ein- 
Irtoye. I stand to be corrected If there 
are exceptional caaes, but the gen
erality will hold.

Johnson’s way as a bossman, pub
lic and private, to to hire off the 
top shelf, to pay generously and to 
drive the wage-earner u  merciless
ly as he drives himself.

skill areas of household and rural 
fetch-and-carry. At home and on the 
batUefleld, there Is work for virtuaUy 
all except children and invallda.

IN SHORT, there never was a more 
propttioos time for Johnson to lay off
the • preschtag of Ms welfire nro- 
gnm, and to exert Ms unique smI ef- 
hÑrttva trait of goading people Into ful-

MANT A TIME he has entreated 
or hectored a discouraged workar to 
stay on the Job when another kind

nilmeat of their capadtlee. Several 
mlllloa private wars on poverty would
gala a ' hR more groinid than tha 
EuUoo-doUared i

of employer would have kicked Mm 
'rtte r

H a I
TO DO that. Johnson proposed 

a tax break for people who 
make politicsl contributloas.

Given today's fund - raisteg 
pattern, a tax break for the 
small donor could be a booa to 
Republicans. Tbe GOP reports 
incressmg success with small 
givers

Dtmocrata, on the other hand, 
have become more dependent 
OB big contrlbutloni

la the last presidential elec
tion. the Democrats raised tl 
mUHon more from ll.lOb-aad-up 
rontributora than did the Re- 
pubticans.

Johnson uM he wants to
broadtei the participation of the 
people, and stimulate small coa- 
tribotloas

B o y l e

Author Is Companionable Loner

out The result has been to extract 
a fun potential of talent and to re
ward It with suitable measurea of re- 
compenee The John ConaaDys and 
BUI Moyers are far more t y ^ l  at 
Johnson proteges than tha Walter 
Jnktes and Bobby Bakers who 
cracked under tbe strain or betrayed 
the M(Mr-preesure, can-do tutelage.

HE COUPLED that proposal 
srtth a can fbr stern new laws to 
guarantee faU dtocloaura of po- 
UUcal moaey and its sources.

Past Congressas have shown 
little asst for this undrrtsklng. 
even though present federal law 
requires repels on only a slen
der fraction of the contributions 
and costs Involved ui televulon- 
age elections

Candidstes for Hnu.se and 
Senate are required to report 
their campaign spending — but 
mme successful contenders 
have filed accountings which 
show DO ouUsyt at aU

NEW YORK (AP )-"U te to a 
kind of shaggy dog loke wtthout 
a punchline, said the man with 
the brown beard 

“There to no final solution or 
coocluskn. As the astronomers 
say. the universe to inflnlt* Ev
erything to simply sndlestly

X ted “
slthougb Ufo may be hi- 

conchistve It to far from uare- 
warding to the man srtth the 
brown beard—Brittoh author 
Joha Fowlea At M. Fowlas, 
former teacher at a gills' school 
In London, has turned the 
comer of literary aucceae.

HIS FIRST pubitohed aovaL 
“The CoUactor,'' the creepy sto
ry of a young man who capfurei 
a girl u  If m  ware a butttefly 
and keeps her prisoner until she 
dies, irss made into a socceaaful 
fUm

His latest novel which has an 
even esrier treatment of the 
man pU>nng God theme to the 
January aeiectlna of the Liter
ary Guild Fowles also has sold 
the papcrtMck rights for 912S,- 
OM and to doing a movie script 
of It

It to Ms ^U tles as a loner 
and a mystic that won Fowtes 
the praise of crlUcs But be to a 
cfMnpankmsble man across a 
tea table, and hto hasel eyes 
light up as be talks about hto

pie We have a compulsive need 
to have phantasy worlds around 
ne—to create such worlds la 
which we caa live,** he eays.

* i write by instinct If I don’t 
feel like wrtttag. I don’t. If I do.

ABRASn’E, eometimes presump
tuous, unevenly productive of resent- 
msat and ateintlon, ths Johnsna
laadenhlp quattri seldom makse for 
toadtei and nnen mors often mskae 
for eoerglaed performaacas la thoae 
who stay dota to Mm or occaaloaaOy

I write u  long as my body can 
a day I

revise sad revise and reiw .
stand it -19 or II hours

pass naaihy. More’s ths pity. It has
seemed to mo that tha 
not throw tho svrttch of this Mgh-

and occaskmally throw vrhole 
chapters away.”

To Fowlee. the greateet prob
lem la life
dOffl

. the imea 
la taidivk

voltage proputoha power tarto the sef • 
ment of the populadoa that moat asa» 
to bt Jolted.

“What I write about to vrheth- 
er peopte should bo freer than 
they are, and the extent to 
vrMch freodom can be a danger
ous. two-edged vieapon,”  he 
says.

We are In a period of unexamplod 
ivldual free- proeperlty. and are MmattaneouMy «i- 

gagril tn u  cradal a war as wa 
evar taught Nevar wars mors Aumt 
leans at wort. Not for ataw yaars 
have the ratios at unomployiiMat bean 
lower, and not wtthla rawnorv have 
tbere been mors Job<ipsatags both la 
the Mghakm areas aad-tai tha low-

____________  ̂Office of Economic Op
portunity. Negroea walking out of rot
ting dtles to Jobs la the armed serv
ices, in construction and srtnter farm 
work, would perform a lot more slum- 
clearaace thaa caa ba ptoaited in 
Washlngtoa.

IT WILL BE said that nobody la 
the White House has preached tha 
Streauotts Life slnoe Theodore Rooeo- 
vett. bat Johnson preaches and saper̂  
v lM  it dally wtthia hto official hooss 
hold, and to scorea of visiting entre- 
preomn and poUtldant. If the Pre> 
IdMt were wired tar eouad in Ms 
prtvata dtecourisB, sad would s p ^  
to Uio Bstloa out of hto own pMlooofiliy,
we would boar very little aboot undcr- 
privUsfe sad ■ lot more about taka- 
ap-yourbad-aad-walk.

FT B THIS Johasoa, the rougb- 
toagued exhorter, and the boot-mrred 
energtser, vrhom too many fa tha 
couainy do not know. Unfortaaataly, 
ttey are ths anay who most ased 
eahoruboa sad frt-up-aad-go.

Jobaaon, who has II la him to ba 
vary sconfUl of axcusss and aUbto, 
and vary dsmaadtag of pteformaact, 
woold kaow Just what to say to thasa 
psopls — If only ha would.

(OW rUwW  Sf MeWl » »  Si —  eWo Me.)

*TT IS hard to generalise 
about how much fleoidom ana 
ahouM have Pd say you have 
plenty of freodom over here. 
France could do with a lot 
more. So could Ruaste.

“ I think freedom to neces.sary 
for the race, but not for all indi
viduato

S a m  D a w s o n
Inflationary Threat Looks Real

CURRENT LAW has been in “ AM, WRITERS are sick peo-

“Until recently, I should have 
said the greatest threat to free
dom was political creeds Now I 
think It to the machine-includ
ing the modern city.

“The dty destroys indtvld- 
uality. requires peo^ to func
tion predlrisMy. Peopte In the 
country are more bunun.**

NEW YORK (AP) — Tho economy 
wiU have to grow even faster If Piee- 
Ident Johnson Is to achieve all Ms 
defense and “Great Sodaty" goals 
without moMtary taflsUon.

AND SOME bushtess aconomtots
may «rondar If tbe proposed new tax 

mkht Blow Ute W i M «  I 
a bit Just when It to supposed to gsth-
■cbomoe i 1 boom

boom. Lam taka-bome pay this year 
might slow down such spmuling.

Businem spaodtng for plant sad 
equlpinant is a prop of tha aconomy, 
too. Much of tho outlook for greater 
prosperity tar the mooths ahead has 
b e « built «  the announcem«ts that 
corporattons plan to spend e v «  more 
than last year.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
er tpmd.

Tha boom win have to furnish the 
U. 8. Treasury vrtth the money It vrlll 
need to bold (town a deficit that could 
ba inflationary.

A Nap After Lunch? It's Good For You!

Can't Read?
CI,EVE1J4ND, Term. (AP) -  Bur

glars «rbo cartod off an empty sale
from Franklin OU (fo. apparently don't 
believe in signs.

Police ssM s notice on the safe 
read, “This safe to not locked—please 
use the handle.’*

Editorials and Opinion 
The Bijf Spring Herald
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is it aU 

right to take a nap after a 
hearty meal* I eat a light 
breakfaat but I have a good 
htnch, then not much supper 
After my lunch 1 always fall 
asleep as soon as I lie down, 
even w h« I am listening to s

Kd radio program. I have 
n toM I shouldn't lie down 

after a hearty meal. I am 78 
y «n  old — MR.S. R. H

When you’ve lived to the hap
py age of 71 by dotaig what 
coiTMs naturally, I would not 
put too much stock in theortes 
that other people try to foist off.
‘ a nap. In fscL to very likely 

to be good for you. and it cer
tainly woni be harmhl. The 
human body is so oon.structed as 
to tot It divert part at the blood
stream to areas where it to leed- 
od. You know ho«̂  drculallon 
apeeds up with extrcl.«. Thif 
nouri.shes the mascles. After you 
Mt, the aamt sort of proctm 
concentrates extra circulation 
in tho digoative orga«, taistaad.

That to the reaa« for the wIm  
rule ef not going evrtrmntag un
til an boor or two aftor «ting. 
Swimmlag soon afleward con
fronts the body with a triple 
task: Furnishing ctrculattoo for 
fttgeidni. tar dfa mascli t . u d

tor keeping the body warm. In 
such a case the muscles some-
tlmm are “short • chan^’’ for 

M result.blood, and cramps 
Rut if you take nap after a 

full meal, the body to under no 
added stresses, and can easily 
provide circulation to the diges
tive organs.

So go ahead and enjoy your 
naps.

R • •

such a tMng as leakage from 
the bladder, shortly after urtaia- 
tion, white walking fast or t v «  
bending over? I seem to have 
had this problem after tte birth 
of my last child -MRS. V. F. D.

Yes, this occurs sometlmm 
and is called strem tacontlnance. 
The muscle structure su p p 
ing the bladder or contnuttai 
its action, may have bam dam-

THE GOVERNMENT Itaelf vroold 
ba pushing the boom along. Tba Pres
ident urgm CoQgrsm to appropriste 
nesrtv ifu  billion for tbe lycaf year 
startfag July 1. This would pump per
haps B M ill« more govarnnMot m «- 
ay fata tho oconomy than ta tha cur
rent fiscal year. D inflsttoa to avoid
ed, tte new money would ba a Mg 
help In keeping prosperity rolling.

SOME ECONOMISTS fosr that H 
tbo Trsasury collects around |3 Mi
lton n)or« In corporate tax this year, 
without affecting the total MU that 
would be settled eventually, some eonv

Gniee might be pinched tar cash and 
m thetr spending plans.

OTHER ECONOMISTS, bovrever. 
think that business to more llkaly to

K> right ahoad with Ite «p ita l goods 
vestments It would go Into the nwn- 

ey market and borrow the B billion
it otherwise n ^ t  have available in 

I. 11»hs cash tills. demand tor kans

Dear Dr. Molner: I am past 
80 and take maay medicines, 
(kuld y «  explain what potas
sium triplex to for? — L. S.

I’d guess that you have some 
edema (swelling, caused by 
fluid accumulatlm tai the tis
sues) and take a diuretic medi- 
ca ti« to get rid of thto «  « a  
fluid and thus reduce swelling.

Such medications remove not 
only water but also potassium. 
If y «  loM too much potaa- 
sittm, axtrsme waakneas re
sults. The answer is to replace

Have your physkiaa, or gyna-
chocs to ■cologtot, check to determine 

wheUier surgical corractk» Is 
advisable or needed.

iTuttan containing three
the lost potassium. Hence thore 
to a aohitloc

E at potaaBhii
the farm “tripler’) which

Mrtainlng
urn (wMcl

Hemonliolds can ba corsdl 
If troublad with fissures, flstu- 
Us, itching sod other rectal

r bletns, write to Dr. Molner 
care of The Herald request

ing a copy of tha booklet. ’̂Tho 
Real cure for HemorrtioMi," 
encloMng a loag, self * ad* 
dremad, stamped «valope and 
20 oMts In coin to rover cost 
of prhiUnf and handltaig.

BUT T IB  President also oouats «  
the bulina« boom taiereasing person
al and corporata facomea enough to 
funteh ths tadsral tax ooDacton with 
coaMderaMy more re v ««  than this 
yeajv^e also wants to get more rev- 
« «  quickly by sailter tax coltec- 
Uons. Together, greater prosperity and 
faster tax ooHacttaas an snppoasd to 
givo tha Traasory around |l bUlhM 
more revan« than la tha currsot fis
cal year. This would hoM tbo Traas- 
ury deficit Just below B M ill« sod 
thus help Steve off inflstton.

already to high and growing, and 
! ns' ■Interest rates nave been raised and 

could go stiO higher. Thto, too, cwld 
chill soma busiaMB spendine Inten
tions.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Some cottegM are bagtnntag to ex

priment wtUi “pass-tail“  msrkln,- - - - ig
systems for son» courses htetMd of 
the tr

h « •

rtva hi easM reqirtriag R. 
(PotasMum triplex Is uaad 

also In other coiHfittens In which 
the patient w «id  suffor from 
k)M of potassium.)

• • •

Dr. M ol«r welcom« aO read- 
ar mall, hut regreta that dw to 
the tremendous volume rte 
calved dally, be Is unable to 
answer individual tetters. Read-

Diar Or. MolMr! Is ù m  Mbit.

ers* quesUons are incorporât 
ed la fas cofamn whenevw poa-

EARLIER COLLECTIONS means 
«Khholding more from pay cbocka at 
faKilvldoals wtthout rhaifafag hto total 
tax bOls, and ordering corporations to 
»pay mors of thsir facomo tax« be
fore INI ends, ratbor than waiting 
und 1N7.

The catch ii that «riler coOaetions 
by tha Thsasary will be taking nNney 
out ef Ow eoonomlc straam In tba 
nxmths Just sbaad This could more 
thu ofiMt the peoter wiaodtaig by 
the federal government, which often 
lags behind appropriations.

_ .  tradmonal grad« of A, B or F. 
The ktea, reports IiMldar*s Newstet- 
tei. Is to t r «  scnd«ts from grubbing 
for a grada and to encourage tlwm to 
bo more v«tureeome bi thstr choices 
of courses.

0«  professor doem’t think grades 
are naaded st aU. He «y s  there ap
pears to be UtUe cotTelifiM betw «n
undergnd«te gradm and anything 
else-fachidfag graduata school and

AND OONBUMn ipendlag to ths
U n M tfn p o ftte

eluding graduate 
business succe«.

If thto kind of ktea catdws « ,  
somaoM will want to attmtaats tha 
buTMu of staadarda IfeoaurameBt be- 
com « meantaitoM wtthout a scato of 
valuM and perhaps the profeseor 
thoekl give hto theort« a po«-tail 
test before collip t go too tar trying 
to remove pteawie firom thair stu- 
(tonts.

-DALLAS TD flS ^OALD
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lags need painting to protect 
them from rain, winds and icy 
weather, there ia still plenty of 
time to get the job done.

The home with the paint be
ginning to crack or peel, or look 
dlnGf, is in shape to let the 
elements do a great deal of 
damage. The only way to get the , . , ..
bare ^  covert Is with Vgood for information, 
coat of paint made to withstand 
West Texas weather.

Cactus Paint Co., local Indus
try locate] on East Midway 80, 
manufactures pa i n t s  for 
homes, both Interior and exteii- 
or, business buildings, and all 
uaes, to stand up under the 
weather conditions, including 
pounding dust storms.

Much testing and analyzing go 
Into the work before a paint Is

McMahon's Big Fleet of Trucks
Several sf Clyde McMaben’s hage tneka, IhMd up at the ]eb deahed. 
plaat on the Sayder Highway. The flecl can kaadle anuly any

«

Concrete Firm Has Big 
Fleet Ready Ta Rail
Gyde McMahon Concrete Co., 

b e ^  over 13 years ago with 
only one truck, now has grown 
into a big company with a ' 
fleet ot trucks which haul 
loads to any )ob ta the How; 
County area.

E n c^  and efficiency have 
alao paid off ia additions to tha 
firm, which now handles aO 
kinds of concrete equipment and 
materials for doing the work — 
including tools for “doing It 
yourself.”

Hours at the plaat. which M 
located on the Snyder Highway 
just north of Big Spring, art

Icy Subzero 
Grips Germany
PRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

—Rural roads and large peru 
of the inland waterways were 
iced up as a sulnero free* con
tinued to keep most of Germany 
hi its icy grip.

At least three deaths were at
tributed to exposure.

Temperatures ranged between 
aero and II below (Fahrenheit) 
durtng the night.

Several mass collisinos oc
curred on highways but there 
were no fatalities.

Traffic on West Bertin'i main 
waterway links with the West 
was virtually paralyzed

A uto  Accident 
K ills  Mom, Baby
MARTH.AVILLE. U  (AP) -  

A one-car accident near Martha- 
vtUe Sunday resulted ta the 
deaths of two members of a 
Houston. Tex, family.

State poUce identified the vic
tims as Rosa Gamer, 37, and 
her three-montb-old daughter, 
Rosalln.

daily 7 a m. to 9:90 p.m. ex 
cept Saturday, when hours are 
7 a.m. to noon. There la a com
petent staff of empioyet to balp 
customers with aO t y ^  of aei 
Ice.

Huge mixlnt hoppers have 
been set ap on the lot whwe 
trucks Just beck under the 
chutes and load in a harry. 
These provide the proper ndi- 
ture for all kinds of lobs, la- 
dndkig foundations, brldiget. cul- 
verta, sidewalks, driveways, 
curtw and gutters, street pave
ment and aaythlag else deadnd 
if built with concrete.

Clyde McMahon Supply Co. 
featmea Whitemaa flnlahiag ma- 
chines and toob to completa the 
work on tha poured conciem 
Rotary biadai Anlsli off tha mix- 
ture to tha proper aurfaoe tar 
dlffeieat from when R was fcr- 
meriy done with trowels or a 
piece of “two4iy-foar.**

McMahon’s also handle Ev- 
eready brick saws and blades, 
cipaaalon Joint mataiaL wire 
mesh for reenforcement, men- 
lorccfiOTi »1001 nm, mcHTnoDo 
snap ties, Rrmingtoe stud driv
ers for dnvtag studs or as" 
into concrete, wheel bnirowt for

Machinists 
Strike Plant
KANSAS CnY (AP) -  Ma

chinists at Bendlx (̂ orp., one of 
the largest predneen  of parts 
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion's weapons complex at Al
buquerque. struck today.

About 4.0N members of the 
union are affectad by the wage 
dispute.

A three-year proposal by tha 
y was rejected 1.9N to 
the onloa Sunday.

The old contract expired at 
midnight. Picketa kept the carty 
morning shift from going to

companj 
m  by t

brick, toe or concrete, vibrators 
for settling and eiiwitiistiwf air 
pockets la concrete pourai 
and all types of small tools I 
concrete or mason work.

Among fialshad products 
tvallabla from McMahon's are 
concrete tile In several slaH and 
pattems, pre-cast flower bed 
borders, concrete tables, bench
es, parkhw curbs (moveable), 
and rounded top and comer 
tiles.

For a large or small concrete 
Job, Just pM up the phone'aad 
dial AM 4-048. or d i^  by the 
plaat and look over the exten
sive supply.

Wreck Kills 
Four Men

Cactus P a ^  Made 
For Weste?^Uses

TH E TEA  ROOMS
**Where Year Bustuem Is Appreckiter' 

510 M aiiv-AM  4-7644— 1301 Scurry

If your home or other build- good, n Cactus Job will giva him
what he wants. If a color is not 
shown on the color cards or 
charts, or If It Is one of the cus
tomer’s own choosing,, Cactus 
personnel can help.

The company alao carries ar
tists supplws, flber glass and 
marine enamels. Call AM 4-8S22

put on the market, and It must 
meet the hM»e*t standards be
fore Cactus Paint Co. approves 
It for use.

In addition to the work In the 
laboratory, tests are made on 
hnnber and other materials un
der the punishment of outdoor 
weather conditions to see wheth
er or not it stands up.

If a customer wants a room 
tinted to match the rest of the 
wae where the finish is still

CHARLES HtiUD
Hous« Moving

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
1818 E. 3rd Big Spr^

Office AM M331 
NlgM AM 9-4917

•  DODGE . •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports and Acceesories —  Cemplefu 
Service Heodquorters. Pay Us A  Visit

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM  4-6351

(AP)—Four Hoos- 
ere killed Sunday

HOUSTON 
too men w 
night when their ontomobOe 
struck a freeway guard raO, 
ricocheted off a bridge, and 
plunged to a street below.

PoUce said the dead wen 
Jamee Thornton Howard, 39. 
WilUe Wallace, about 38. En-

r Huat, 34. and Adolph Foley 
34

Foley died In a hospital The 
others were pronounced dead at 
the K«M.

Offleers said the car failed to 
negotiate a curve oa Southwest 
Fneway and after 
three-foot wall 
Westpark Drive

j urn owuMwrm
ter Jumping a 
ptungeu onto 

t»Ì9w and

M«wt Of Formtr 
Co-Opt Will Opwn
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ef 

forts to oae cooperatives to bar- 
n ia for better farm prices may 
be furthered at the conventioa 
of the National Council of Farm
er Cooperativea which opens 
here Tmsday.

Derailment 
Injures 15
MINIfEOLA, Kan. (AP) -  

Fifteen persona were injured, 
none serioualy, when six cars of 
the Rock Island Golden State 
Lmitted No. I  derailed as the 
train aped through this aouth- 
weetsm Kansas town early Sua- 
day.

Bound for Los Angeles from 
dticafo, the train carried ID 
passengers and was traveUng 70 
miles an hour when the last six 
can — three sleepers, a chair 
car, a diner and a dub car — 
left the tneka but remained 
upright

Three pnnengers and two 
crew members were admitted 
to a hospital for ohaervatlou. 
Tea othen were treated and 
ideasad.

School bums took the pnaaeu 
sen about 88 miles to Liboral. 
Kan., when they boarded an
other train.

Plane Crash 
Kills Couple
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Aa 

Oklahoma City couple was 
killed last night when their tin- 
gleongine Beecberaft Boaansn 
crashed into a field Just west 
of here during ea attemptad 
tttstrument landing.

It was more than two boars 
after the aircraft disappeared 
from Oklahoma City radar ap
proach coatrol radar before the 

c k ^  was locatad, about 
two mOn north of Mustaag.

Killed la the craMi wen Em
mett R. Morria, 94-year-old 
preatdeat of Morris Avtatloa En
terprises. Inc., and his wife, 
Helen. Bits of the smashed 
plane were found strewn over 
a 100-yard area in a wheat field.

Mexico's Bean 
Crop Is Record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mexi

co, once a top U.S. bean mar
ket, Is now one of the world’s 
largest producos.

Mexico produced its largest 
bean crop of record last year, 
totaling 11,108,000 hundred
weight. U.S. production was 18.9 
mllUoa hnadndwelght.

C O M P L C T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V SE Rvice'

Drlve-la
PreacripUea

WkDew
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

CorvBr Pharmacy
318 B. 9lh AM 3-7417

SHAMPOO RUBS 
FOR U A F O O T I , 88syt

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr ond 
OfficB SuppliDt

Office Eqalpmtnt A 8ugpllw 
181 Man D4al AM 44831

BUiluism

Ss SAVI by wiuim 

rfor YAM AH A  
Quality A Service

BEDELL BROS.
BtrdweO at Sayder HHray 

AM i-fm

with blue
Lustre

RENT SHAMROOER FOR SI
Big Spring Herdwara Co. 
117 Mala AM 44381

SEIBERLING

nreor Tire ■eadgaarten”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

I ll Gregg Mai AM 4-701

INTEREST 
Cempenadfd Quarterly 

Ob Year Suviap At

S EC U R ITY
STATE BANK

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine It3lian Foods 

Choice Steaks &  Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Ordun To Go, Dial AM  4-9311 Or 4-9059
OPEN 7 DAY5 A  WEEK —  2 PAR. *HI 12 P.M.

PIZZA 
HOU5E 
Watt Hwy. 10RANCH INN

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

Pionof & Organi
Baldwin A KhnbaN

•  UsedPtauM 
. Taafot A Bqmm

M89 Gregg AH 94B7

Dwcolt -  PloificB

Erectian Swrvica
45 FT. CRANE LEASING

r P A W U iÜ R l

NEON t  SIGN
1 C O W P A IIV T

W. fTH
Charles Smith 

AM 9-7899 Siga PaMer

Wida SaUctian 

Of Fina FuruHura

PLUS

BIG
Trodt-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

O t BEDROOM 

s u m  IN  STOCK

W HITE'S
Faniifura Daaaitmaa 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X ,  
C O N C R E T E

•  V1BRATOBS AND P1N- 
UHING MACHINES

•  CONCRSTB BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA 

80NBY TUtlU
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA 

TEBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
CM the
mtxlag (

adi lu your order aad drIhN
d ia l  a m  4-434B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Rent Before You Buy 
At Doc Young Music
For more than 180 years, peo

ple who have thought about ma
lic thought first of Wurlitaer, 
whose sUndards for materials, 
cnftsmanshtp and product de
velopment have served as ex
amples for the entire mosk ia- 
dUR^.

Big Spring if offered this first
cln. s8 quality at Doc Young Mu- 
Bic Co., 118 K. 4th. Featured is 
the Wurlltser RenUl Plan, de- 
glgned to determine the muM- 
ciQ talent of an Individual prior 
to mattig the purdiaae of a 
piano

The pUno renUl plan wu de
veloped by Wurlitaer tar faml- 
Ues where no one plays. It li 
a simple and inexpensive pro- 
gram for tasting one’s muacal 
aptitude without obligatlou to
buy. The plan is available for 
only 118 per month, with free 
tuning and delivery Included. 
The enstoeaer receives credit 
for leotnl charges If he deddm

than 90 pianoe la basic fund- 
turn stylei. The pianos also art 
available in a variety of ma

ny, cherry, watanit, maple

to purchaae the-----------
Smdents and profemtoasls 

yna* wiD appredate ihe cat 
Btaadlng respoase and MgMrt 
er tonai qua^ of Wuriltaer In- 
atfumenta, accortUng to Joe
Lewallen, manager. ___ _

Wurlttoer M thè worU’t largeM 
haBiMr of piaaoi a ^  « 1—

I

hogai
and oak woods.

Outstandingly beautifnl de
igns, empk^mg a wide choice 
fflne woods, are contlnuouMy 

being developed by Wurlltzer to 
complement any decor, be it 

conteny orary, or tra-
ditioaaL

There la also a complete aelee- 
tion of Wurlitaer pianos, ornns 
and solid sUte aiereoe at Doc 
Young Music Co., M8 B. 4th.

“Of aD musical Instruments, It 
Is the piano that fulfills the 
greatest amount of mnalcal 
needs in the school or home,’* 
LewaDen said. “In aasembUea, 
programs, famfly ^-togetbers, 
concerts and recitals, the piano 
playB a leading part.

**We can’t poasibly sail aOi 
M  of ptanos and arfaM,'* 

he declood, *too we JuM asB 
the oae that most peopla aak 
for and buy-WnrUtoer.

*tBRboat a dotoiL’’  he cob- 
saed, “WsrlMaer is the best 
MnUBattoa of gsality and cost 

oa the market. (Ttaaces are that 
you win buy only one piano for j 
you, yqar chUdrea and

attoa to come and be an at
tractive and practical heirloom.

"When good friends get togeth
er, R’s often around a Wurlitaer 
organ, for this Instrument has 
a way of aniting the gathering 
place for family fua, neighbor
hood portiei or Just drop-ln eee- 
stoaa,”  he said.

M/URlilZER

TMa NAMf TNAT MBiMS MMISK 
TO NULUONf

P1AN05*0R0AN5 
STEREOS 

DOC YOUNG  
MUSIC COMPANY 

n i 1. 4ih AM 4̂3981

QUALITY
Comet First!

MFG. CO.
-A LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

■ighway 88 Dial AM 440

EXTERMINATOR! ! !
Çê0 loutk mmn  a  _ > i  O r ew ) Ciwrw IW yO u .

SoT M m 2Sr»m<*SÎMnr*TM

MACK MOORE & SON

Carrier
HESTER'S
S H U T  M n A L  

And
REFRIGERATION

lay. Rktkway AM M198 -  Tev

L E C T R I C A L  SERVICES
RtSfdantioL Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1604-t Gragg AM  4-5103 

GENE EASTON, OWBV

frin ttg  iRrmortal

BYRON’S
STO R AG I A  TRANSFER

MorlH itore tK7
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMEKHAL STORAGE

roRK-Lirr -  flatred -  service

"AGENT* UNITED VAN LINES 
RYRON NEEL. ’OWNER’ AM- 9-7991.

GOOD POOD . .  . GOOD SERVICE

Desert Sands Restaurant
Opan 6 AJR. *HI 10 PJM.

2900 Hwy. 90 Watt AM  4-55B2 PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

K9R MY MEROY'’

t* wire ter the future...sad

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaierstoudlug Service Bait Upea Yean Of Servlea 

A FTtoadly CeaaKi la Hears Of Need 
IN Gregg ____________ Dial AM 44991

3 REASONS WHY WE 
ARE THE OREATESTI

N o . 1-4H i on d Birdwall 
N o . 2-2011 G ro g g  Sfroot 
N o . 2- W o i f  H ig h w o y  BO

DISCOVER THE DirFERKNCB. WE ARE NEVBH 
SATISFIED UTOIL YOU ABB.

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
TAKE HOMK ORDERS INVITED 

JOE M. SMITH. Mgr. MRS. 1. M. EAINBOLT, OwMT
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W hat makes a good

ADVERTISEMENT?
A  gocxl advertisement is the one thot gives 

the advertiser the results he is look

ing for, ond to occomplish this, 

the od must give prospective 

customers whot they ore 

looking for!

What makes newspapers

the most effective 

Advertising Medium?

1. VISUAL PRESENTATION -  Unlike radio, which is ourol, 

ond television, which is both visual and ourol, the 

newspaper concentrotes on the visual messoge, 

moking your advertising messoge more fixed in

the reoder's mind.

2. LOCAL IMPACT -  Newspopers ore individuolized 

and edited to oppeol to the people of o porticu- 

lor city and its surrounding area. In their editor- 

iol treotments, r>ewspopers reflect the chorocter 

of the community of which they ore o port.

3. NEWSPAPER PENETRATION -  Newspaper reader- 

ship is uniformly strong in practically all strata 

of society. Newspapers penetrate effectively 

all income groups, from the highest to the lowest, 

all occupational groups, all educational levels.

'I
-s ifc (T7

' C* r" pi 
i’i

{tv<

plan your advertising carefully, a 

good ad should have a well-balarKed 

layout and accurate copy; it should 

always offer n^rchandise that the custo

mers want, and It should olwoys feature 

seasonal merchandise at prices customers 

are willing and able to pay.

Remember, GOOD RESULTS depend 

entirely on what is in the ad, the way 

it looks, the value it offers, and the 

Integrity of the firm that is 

running the ad.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

710 Scurry

fill(J..I

' il
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Rupp trip s
U p V an d y

•f tin Ali»cl»>«e PrtU I term zone defense, Rupp denied 
Adolph Rupp took the tnnsl- that it was a zone, 

tion out of Kentucky’s stratified, "We never have used the zone 
transitional, hypertMllc parabo- at Kentucky and never Intend 
loid and the sting out of Vander-!to,*’ he said, his tongue firmly 
hilt’s attack. ; planted in his cheek. “That was

As a result, second-ranked' no zone It wa.s simplv a strati- 
Kentucky defeated third ranked .fied. transitional, hyperbolic 
Vanderbilt W-83 Saturday and|paraboloid." 
extended its unbeaten basket-) Zone or paraboloid, the Wild- 
ball victory string to 12. icats will have the next week to

The loss, only the Commo-lwork oif it They, like most of 
dores’ second in 16 games,|the Top Ten, are idle this week
came after Vanderbilt built a 
13-6 lead in the first five 
minutes. It was during that time 
that the Wildcats employed 
1-3-1 zone defense—or as Rupp 
likes to call H, a stratified, tran 
sitional, hyperboUc paraboioid 

But when he saw it wasn't 
working, Rupp had his players 
change tactics. They made the 
transition to the man-to-man 
defense and slowed the Commo
dores the rest of the way.

HYBEROLIC 
The 64 • year • old Rupp, the 

wlnningest active coach in col 
lege basketbaU, devised his 
S-S-l defense two years ago. But 
since he always abhorred the

Jta

HOC Girls 
In Semi-Finals
Temple hit 70 per cent of Its 

shots on its way to a 68-43 vk- 
tory over the Hardin > Simmons 
giru in the finals of the Hardin 
Simmons girl's tournament Sat- 

n i^
Simmons 
urday

Temple defeated Ranger, 64-
24. In the semifinals to gain 
a spot In the finals against thd 
Hardin • Simmons team, which 
beat Howard Coimty in the oth
er semifinal contest

Others that don’t play until 
the close of final examinations 
are Duke, No. 1; Vanderbilt; 

a I Providence, No. 6; Texas West
ern, No 8; and UCLA, No. 9.

Duke extended its winning 
streak to 12. crushing Wake 
Forest 101-81 behind the 36^int 
performance of Jack lurln.
The Blue Devils now are 14-1.

UCLA wasn’t so fortunate.
Stanford defeated the Bruins 74- 
69, handing the defending NCAA 
champions their first Pacific 
Athletic Conference loss after 36 
straight victories. Art Harris 
led the host Indians with 24 
points.

Brigham Young, No. 7 also 
was a loser among thè Top Ten, 
dropping a 107-101 deciston at 
Wyoming.

Providence and lOth-ranked 
Kansas, meanwhile, barely es
caped with triumphs. E v i 
dence edged Boston College 79- 
77 on Jim Walker’s two free 
throws with four seconds left 
while Kansas nipped Iowa State 
49-47 as Bob Wilson tossed In a'elementary In 
13-foot lump shot at the flnal less you give 
bozaer.

Texas Western was idle 
Fifth-ranked Bradley whipped 
I^isville 79-62 and fourth- 
ranked St. Joseph’s edged Villa- 
nova 71-66 In a Sunday game on 
a field goal by Steve Donches at 
the buzzer.

Temple was led by Rose Lef- 
ner’s 24 points. Zelda Bodlne
paced the losers with 14 points.

Temple lumped off to a quick 
24 to 9 lead in the first quarter 
and was never heeded.

Expansion IsTopTopic 
In ÄFL Owners'Meetings

Ezpan-HOUSTON (AP) -  
sloa was the No. 1 topic at 
the American Football League 
meetings today after a long 
weekend of house-cleaning In 
¡which nine players, including 
I San Diego’s nummoth Ernie 
Ladd and Earl Fasion, were 
Ifelpped to new locations, 

llie  kickoff was the Ladd-Fai 
trade, with the two all

This Is How Jim Brown Helped Beat The West
Brtwi (32) ef the Eastern Cenferenee 

aqaad hurdles the eppesitiea and gees Into the 
end zone with see ef his three tenehdewns In 
yesterday’s 36-7 rent ef the West la the anneal 
NaUeaal Feethall I-eagne Pre Bewl game la 
Lee Angeles. Willie Weed (34) ef the Packers

and the West reaches for the hall carrier. 
(Nher Uentlflablr ptaycrs fawlnde Jee Ferta- 
aato (SI), Bears; Wayne Walker (S3), Liens; 
Lee Bey Caffey (N ), Packers; Charley Tay- 
ler (43) Redskins. (AP WIrcphste)

Lombardi's WestTeam  
Drubbed In Pro Contest
LOS

Harp Accepts 
Job At Duke
DIUHAM, N C. (AP) -  Tom 

Harp la leaving ComeO to ac
cept the prestigioas )ob of bead 
football coach at Duke I ’nlvcmi

Patty Jones paced Howard 
County with 13 points to a 37-28 
victory over Ranger to take 
third place honors. Ranger was 
led by Willie Barnes’ 12 points 

In coBsolatloa acUon White 
and Everett of Abilene nudged 
San Angelo, 44-42 Janls llKh- 
aids weed White and Everett 
with 30 points. San Angelo wax 
led by Vula Tbomllnsoo’s 22 as 
points. terms of Harp’s contract with

la a frae throw contest .t the
end of the tounument. Gloria Harp said he was "delighted 
Goolsby hit a perfect 20 of 20 to join the Ditto family ” and

ANGELES (AP) -  It’s 
football that the 
up the baD the 

more chance a team has to win 
When you surrender the baU 

16 times, well—
"That’s the whole story of the 

game”
Author of this was Ĉ oach 

Vinca Lombardi of the Green 
Bay Packers, whose favored 
West team was drubbed 96-7 by 
the East in Sunday’s National 
Football League Pro Bowl 
game

Two fumbles and eight pass 
interceptions by the alert East 
certainly contributed to 
downfall of Lombardi’s

the
war-

Back of the Game
Ryan completed 16 id 21 pass

es for 182 yards, a 51-yard throw 
setting up one touchdown on the 
West’s two

Bakken’s contributions were 
three field goals of 41, 36 and 42 
yards.

But (or some 60.124 fans In

There were other factors, no
tably the East's on-target quar
terback. Frank Ryan of the

ty "to fulfill personal desires Browns; his team-|
participate in malar college fullback Jim Broam, and

|the St Louis Cardinals’ kicklag|
Duke officials announced Sun- i _ - ,jini tsfowii m re wert iixday that

coach at Cornell the last flvei____  ____
years, will succeed BID Hmrav:
as bead coach at Duke. The ryord. _

to take flmt place.

Former Hawks 
Sfar In W in

Car-BROWNWOOD -  Tom 
ter. former HCJC star, wem on 
a scoring rampage as Hoarard 
Payne College defeated Sul 
Hoa. 120-107, In a Lone Star

make the switch from the Ivy 
toague to the Atlantic Coast

True, his combined yarda» 
for the scores was five But to 
banged out a total of 64 and was 
named for the third tune as

Clerk Posts 
Indoor Record

"Duke represents the type of 
school with academic standing 
which I have been connectea 
with and It wlO give me the op
portunity to fulflD penonal de- 
slree to partietpete In major
college football. ” Harp said. | /.»x «_

The 38-year-oid coach, wtw BOSTON (AP) — Three Ei>g-i
was the youngest Ivy “ I

„  _____  _   ___.  _  coach the first four years t o '^ y ^
ronference game here Saturday _  Cornea, said to planned |

to bring in "from one to five" Alan SUnpeon. a 23-year-old 
new assistants but did not say'*̂ *“ ^  •** overwhehnlng 
who they might be ichoice for the Joha F Kennedy'

Murrav resigned Noe. 26 after **«>*rtal Award as the meet’s 
15 seasons at the Blue Devils’ ««sfendliig performer Saturday 
helm to become executive sec-|ul**>t •f***’ to set a K of C 

of the American Football fwurt of 8:41 6 In winning his 
Asaociatloa !fim  attempt at two miles ia-

The 1965 ComeU club ended'**««. 
iU sea-son with a 4-3-2 record' John Wbettnn. a 24-yenr-old 
and a fifth ranking nationany In school teacher, posted his 23rd 
rushing offen.se Carnetl had »¡victory in 25 Ummot mile starts

night.
Csrler burned the net for 28 

points. Eddy Nelson, another 
former Javhawk. counted 19 for 
the Yellow Jackets

Two Platoons 
Here To Stay
NEW ORLFJINS. la. (AP) -  

Two plabwn football for colleges 
Is here to stay — at least for 
another year, that Is.

'The NCAA FootbaD Rules 
Committee decided Sunday 
against piadng u y  proposals to 
change sabsUtution rnlet on the 
agenda for action at today's 
riosliig session.

The committee felt the 
present rule 
and It acted

retary of
roecM

average
game.

of 238.1 yards per

Gra-Y Results 
Y Loop Slate

Wash-It was Lakeview over 
ington. 38-2, in Gra-Y roundball 
league contest Saturday at the 

was satisfactory IYMCA In other gam», Boyd- 
In the interest ofistun trounced Airport, 12-5 and

stabilization." said NCAAlCoUege Height! squeezed by 
spokesman Wiles Hallock. I Part HID. 26-19.

with a finishing kick that caught 
him In 4 16 6. and countryman 
John Cooper surprised hlnudf 
in capturing the 660 in 1:11.2 

The crowd of 9,121 cheered 
the performances in a coi

Leading Aggies 
Face Longhorns

Sr Ttm Ai

Texas AAM. sporting s 4-6 
record sad the conference lesd- 
erahip. goes to Austin Tuesday 
night for s battle with the Texas 
Izingborns in one of two South
west (^ference games this 
week.

In the other game. Sootharn 
Methodist will be st Lubbock for 
a statewide televised game with 
Texas Tech, tto pre-season fa 
vorita.

The Aggiet came up with two 
toy victofias last week as they 
n d ^  the Arkansas Basorbacks, 
73-n at CoQe« Station and then 
drubbed a cmd shooting Baylor 
five 81-61 at Waco Saturday.

Arkansas bent Texas Saturday 
1942 at PaycttevlUe and Texas 
Tech overcame a stubborn Mid
western tesm to win 163-88 st 
Lubbock Saturdsy night.

Arkansas evened its confer 
enot rwtod with the win over

game behind kUe Texas dirls- 
U », which moved into ssco 
place with a 2-1 conferen» 
mark.

thn Loigbanu and at ^2 art a

Joha Beasley scored 43 points 
In leading tto A g ^  to their 
win st Waco Saturday. Tto Ag
gies led 39-31 st hslftime and 
then boosted ttotr lead to win 
going away.

Arkansas u.sed the shooting of 
Tommy Rowland and tto re
bounding of John Tandiiglaa 
Saturday for their victory 
tto Ixnghorns.

Dub Malaise. Bob Glover and 
Vernon Paul paced Texu Tsdi 
to their non-conferenoe victory 
over Midwestern Saturday ai(^. 
Tto game was dow dnrtag the 
first half u  tto lead chaand 
six times and tto score was find 
seven times ‘

Texas Tech hit a torkl 91.9 
per cent of their fMd goal at- 
tempu.

mpar-
atively dull meet w h I c I 
launched tto major itKloor 
son In the East. There was only 
one sour note.

Late in tto evening, John 
Pennei. who has cleared 17 feet 
hi tto pole vault, concentrated 
on a third and final attempt at 
»  Indoor record of 16-9IA. The 
crowd was virtually sileot.

Then, aa Pennei b eg » Us 
nm, a few hecklers let Ioom. 
Pennei lost his concentration 
and pulled up. When he Anally 
tried again, bn obviously was 
disturbed and failed to even 
reach the bar, forcing him to 

ry at IM.settle for a victory '

SUNLAND P 'g . 
RACE RESULTS
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mortal CoUseum. perhaps

the main show fInaOy centered 
on tto West’s No. 1 quarter
back, Joha Brodls of tto S »  
Francisco 49ers.

Brodle set s Pro Bowl record 
too—for tto number of Inter
cepted pstaes to threw. Tto 
aunber wu six.

It broke by one Otto Gn 
ham’s mark in tto 1933 game.

son
league defensive standouts sent 
to Houston in a five-player deal 
considered the biggest in AFI. 
history and accompanied by one 
of the iMgue’s biggest fusses.

In addition to I>add and Fal 
San Diego Coach Sid GiUson.

man gave the Oilers a piece of
ill ■ ■

three players in ex
nperlng" v 
players in

while

Wi

playing. Then on Sunday. 
Diego lost tight end Dave

his mind for “tami 
accepting 
change — linebacker Johnny 
Baker, defen.sive end Gary Cut- 
singer and cornerfoack P ^  Ja 
quesa.

TRADE ANNOUNCED
Tto multi-player trade was 

announced Saturday during tto 
second period of the AFL All- 
Stars’ 36-19 victory over Buffalo 
while Ladd and Faison s t i l l  
were
San Diego 
Kocourke, a second tesm AU- 
AFL selection.

Kocourke, Buffalo fullback 
Billy Joe, quarterback Eddie 
WUsoB of Boston sdd New York 
Unebacksr Wsboo McDsnlel 

selected by the Miami Dol
phins as tto first of 32 veteran 
players they will receive under 
tto AFL stocking formula.

With tto first of the expected 
pliyer shifts made, attention 
focused on tto league owuen, 
who had expansion listed as tto 
main item on tto official agen
da. Preliminary dlscuaniMis 
were started with an eye toward 
«manskn to a 10th team for the 
1917 season.

D.C.; Milwaukee, 
Ora., and Phoenix, 

Arts. It was expected that If a 
could not to reached 

tto list ivould st least be pared.
The Dolphins, who become 

operational as tbs ninth tesm 
this year, sre expected to name 
four more of their aeiections 
today.

Under tto stocking plan, the 
existing eM t teams freeze 23 
players. Miami then selects two 
from each team. Each of tto 
existing clubs then freeze anoth
er player and tto Dolphin.s 
make two additional selections 
winding up with four players 
from each team.

However, tto stocking of tto 
Dolphins was by tto Ladd-Fai- 
sott deal and GUlnfuui’s blast at 
Houston Owner Bud Adams for 
making inflammatora monetary 
statements that affected S »  
Diego’i  bargaining position.

Tto 6-foot-9, 295-pound ladd 
and 6-5, 276-pound Faison both 
had publicly expressed dlsen-

duntment with G illm »’s reign 
as coach and general manager 
and announced they were play-
Ing out their optliMis.

- -  BLAST« ÒFFSID
Gillm», in turn, said he 

would not have such players on 
his team. So It came as some
what of a surprise when to is
sued his blast Saturday, saying:

“When an owner makes a 
statement to tto press that to is 
interested in such-and-such a 
[dayer and will give a certain 
amount of money, that’s tam
pering. *111066 kind of offers 
made our bargaining position 
impossible."

Adams, who recently said he 
had offered tto (Tiargers three 
players plus |106,006 (or Ladd 
alone, said that G illm » had 
initiated the trade talks.

"Glllman is Just mad because 
he Is losing two all-league play
ers," Adams said. “He came to 
us during tto exhibition season 
and first mentioned a trade in
volving Faison or Ladd or 
both.”

Detroit Wins Bolloting, 
T o  Bid For Olympics

BID FOR FRANCHISES 
Heading tto list of franchise 

appltc»ts were Chicago. Los 
Aniples and Anaheim, Caltf.;

CHICAGO (AP) -  
three ballots befera 
gained a alinpit majority edge 
over Los Angeles to win tto 
honor of being tto U. S. city to 
bid at the International level for 
the 1972 Sununer Olym|to 
Gaines.

R tookiwop them. In 1964, Detroit An- 
Ished second to Mexico Oty 
when tto International Olympic 
Committee awarded the IMS 
site.

Salt Lake Ctty was designatedcity was 
on the first bauot to bid for tto 
1972 Winter Olympiad.

Tto action came Saturday In 
a vote of 43 members of tto 
U.S. Otympic Committee meet
ing In Chlcafo.

Tor tto cl0 ith time tto Motor 
City will be bidding for tto 
Summer Gam», never having
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TODAY... MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 
OTHER KINO...AND THAT’S BEEN 
TRUE FOR THE LAST 51 YEARS.

NO MONEY DOWN!
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W ilt Got Sick, 
Philadelphia Loses

•» tm er««
Wilt Chambeiiafai got alck 

Bill got hurt and the
^cinnatl Royals got scared 
All in all it was a ty^cal day in 
^  National Basketball Asso
ciation’s tension-packed Eastern 
Division.

Charaberlaio, who was strlck- 
eo with food poisoning after eat
ing Saturday night, watched 
^ m  the bench, and Russell 
bruised a shoulder but not be
fore making his presence felt as 
Boston beat Philadelphia U7-U2 
Sunday afternoon.

The Royals came from behind 
and then had Detroit almoat 
turn the table on them before 
edging the Pistons 148-lM for 
Lhelr 11th victory in their last U 
starts.

After the .smoke cleared. Bos- 
loo still led the East by one-half

iMiné
nuad

Chicago, D etro it 
Pace Hockey Loop

Sy TIM a in JiM e Prtw

Chicago's Golden Hawk la 
feathering his nest while De
troit’s Red Wings, led by hot- 
.shot Norm Ullman. are homing 
la on first place In the three- 
taam National Hockey League 
pennant scramble.

Bobby Hull stepped up hla 
drive for an NHL goal-scoring 
record Sunday night with a four- 
goal flurry auinst New York 
DOt his slumping Black Hawks 
dropped a 4-S verdict to the 
Rangers. The loss, second for 
the Hawks in two nights, 
dropped them into a tie for the 
league lead with the Montreal 
('.anadiens, who whipped Boston 
M.

over CtaidimaU whi l e  
Uadelphla was four games 

back of the Celtics.
St. Louis beat Baltimore ISS

US In another afternoon game.
Second-year man Î ilcious 

Jackson took over for Chamber
lain against RusstU, and scored 
only 11 points while Russell 
scored U, got 14 rebound and 
blocked several shots before 
going out late in the third period 
with the bruised shoulder.

Hawks Prepare 
For So. Plains

What Is
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K B Y G Rodio
1400
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IKEnSED 
Bill 

KIllER

Back home from Phoenht, 
Artr., where they absorbed a 
pair of defeats, the Howard 
County Junior College Hawks 
prepare this week for two steni 
teets.

The Immediate one is going 
through eeinester examinanona; 
the CUV Is a ceafvenoe gain 
In LeveOand on Jan. 29 against 
South Plains, leadsr of thowest- 
em Junior Collage Confarenoc 
with a 44 loop record.

Coach Buddy Travis said be 
UkMv would not work out his 
Hawb until Thnrsdsy in order 
to let the boys conosotrate on 
their studies and exams. Than 
there will be the problem of 

together an offense to 
and overtake the Plainsmen, 
had ratiMr bant BCJC than 

almost aaythtaig.
Despite a deficit record for 

the season, the Hawks have a 
fair to good club, one with con- 
stderabw potential. They have 
been playing some of the top 
ranked teams la the nation.

At Phoenix, the Hawks got 
beat S2-44 FYlday evening, then 
01-7I Saturday. ‘11» pinyed son
RIXNI INIU, OOI mMHUMnilK wlW
the thing that hurt. Saturday 
night tb^ were out-rebounded 
91-21, and that largely was the 
story of tbs gams Kurt Popp 
accumulated 44 points In the 
two nights, but Hoseley was the 
only other man to hit In double 
figures, making 21 points In two 
outings

Ashe H its H ot 
Streak On T rip
HOBART, TasmaaU (AP> -  

American tenaia star Arthur 
Aabe certalnl 
about 

Aabe
championship on the Aussie dr 
orit aunday whan ht whipped 
John Newcorobe of Anatralla 
M . 1-4,12-10 for the Tasmanian 
men’s alnglaa crown.

K:an ira n ís  s is r  A n n u r
certainly can’t complain 
Anstraliaa honltaltty. 

übe captared me nurth 
impionslup on t 
It Sunday whoi

Alston To Receive 
Hornsby Trophy
HOUSTON (APHWaker Al- 

aUHL manager of the world 
champloa Loe Angeles Dodgen 
will receive the Rogers Honsby 
Award at the Baseball WiHen 
Awards Dinner here Jan. 29.

Six other baseball men wlD 
be honored.

The Hornsby Award Is given 
to the person the w iten voted 
at the World Serlas outstanding 
pertormer.

There, There, Don't C ry...
It seems tee mech fv  Tem Welskipf, sephemere frem Celsm- 
bn. Uhte. when he aUeced hie try f v  an eagle an the iMh 
hale le the San DIege Opee. Hewever, he get Ms birdie an 
his way te Ms feerth M la the teeraey, ted M  272 gave him 
a tie far aecend. ealy fear strekes behind the wlaarr, BlUy 
Caaper. (AP WIrephete)

»

Casper Finally 
Wins A t Home

C A G f RESULTS

SAN DIEGO. CaHf. (AP) -  
Billy Casper has triumphed In 
20 PGA tournaments but none 
exceeded the thrill of victory In

S'west Texas 
Setting Pace

e r T in  e rra

Southwest Texas, with three 
victories on the road, moves 
into the semester examination 
lull In the Lons Star Conference 
basketball race with a 20 rec
ord.

An of the other league teams 
have lost at least one game 
each.

Southwest Texas defeatsd 
Texas AAI Saturday In Klnga- 
vOle W04 to take over first 
place.

Stephen F. Austin scored a 71- 
72 victory over Sam Houston 
SUte. It wu the flnt loss at 
home for Sam Houston In some 
time.

Other games last week were 
Howard Payne 120, Sul Roes 
107; and East Texas 04, McMv
nr C-

Three games wQ be played 
this werii Sam Hoavton nwets 

Aestin at NacogStephen F. 
doews; Ho

Sunday’s San Diego Open.
The 24-year-old Casper, veter

an of 11 pro years, finally won 
before the home folks by blazing 
a trail of w en  Wrdles for a 
la.vt-round 94 and a llvider-par 
208 for R  boles.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Heavy
weight champion Casshis day, 
unbeaten in his S  pro fights, 
has hired Joe Louis to work 
with him “because tt’i  time Joe 
was with s winner.”

The former heavyweight Ung 
win have plenty of chances to 
be with a winner said Clay In 
announcing that he hopes to 
have four title fights this year. 
He said No. 1 may be an
nounced by Tuesday.

“ I want the first ont wHhla 10 
weeks to three months," said 
Clay, who celebrated his 24th 
blrtiiiday today.

Clay, or Muhammad All as he 
prefers to be called, named 
Dong Jones of New York, Emit 
Terrell of Chicago, Otorft Cbu- 
vak) of Toronto and En^nd’i 
Brian London as the four possi
ble opponents for this year, ad 
ding that Jones “ Is the most 
likely at this time."

The champion announced the 
hIrtDg of Louis “ for training and 
advlalnf" and his fight plans In 
accepting the Edward J. Nell 
Mcmotlal Plaque as Fighter of 
the Year. Louis sat next to him 
at the Boxing Writers Associa 
tion’s annaal dinner at the Wal 
dorf Astoria Sunday night.

Louis has worked with i 
string at losers. Uls last one was 
Sonny Liston for the return fight 
with Clay. The Big Bear went 
out In the first round.

A C C  Leads 
Southland

BV TNS AttOCIATCO PRISS 
BASTBRN OlVItlON

W. I_ PM. e.B
SORMn , a . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 12 —
CMMiinaN .......   29 M JS2 VV
PRUoMpM« ............ U  V  . » »  4
N9W York .................. 14 21 .U1 IS'-V

WBSTSRM DIVIIION
^  Ana«M( ............... 29 21 J7I
iSm nort ................  21 25 .479
San Fronclfo* ............ 21 27 .439
M. Loult ...............   17 2* .395
OMrMI ..................... 13 11 JtS 1

SUNDAY'S aeSULT*
SitMn 117, PHHoRMilMa IQ  
Cincinnati IQS, Detroit lOS 
SI. UtuK 1M, Solllmort IIS

SATUaOAV'S RISUkTS 
Doirsit 122. SoNtmor« 117 
LOS AngolM 112, New York 111 

TODAY'S
Now Yotk VO. SI. Lowlo al MomptiK

TUSSDAY'S OAMfS..
U S  Anooloo ot Onclnnoll 
Dotrolt vs. Oetlen at PhiltMoliiklo 
SsNIniufo ol PMlodolpnio 
NSW York at St. Louii

LEGAL NOnCR

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Morvday, Jon. 17, 1966 7-B

. FOR S A L I  
' BY OW NIR

BecasM ef 111 Health Msstl 
Sell Lkiser Sters, Geeol 
BalMfaig, M 4 Leli, Uviug| 
Qsarten. All Stock aid Flx- 
tares.

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM 2 -«ll

NOTICE
THE STATE OP TUNAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL ESTATE 
WHEREAS, by vltiuo ef on ordor of 
iM hwMd out of mo OHIrIrt Court ol 

..oword County, Tom*, on o (udgmont 
rondwod by loM Court on ttw Tin day 
ot Oocotnbor. 1H5. M lovor ot FIRST

3DERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN AS 
CIATION OP RIG SPRING ogoimt 
JAMSS H. EPPLER ond Wito. HAZEL 

EPPLER. and E. C SMITN CONSTRUC
TION CO., INC., CouM No 11923 on ttvt 
de^Rt ot ooM Court, I did. on tnt 7 
day 9t January, ItiS. at It o'clock am., 

upon Iho touowlro dkOCrMcd trad 
ot Mnd tituotod In the County ot How
ard bi tbo Stott ot Tnoo, and botenolnp 
M 1. C  SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO , 
INC., M4»W:

U i  No. TSR IWI at SMcR Nd. TWmty 
IR Monilcolto AddHlon to Rw

at ais Idrina m Howard County, 
n . ocpstdltlB to Rmptr nwp or pt4  

00 Mid oStMti 9t tooord in Plat Rk - 
tPdi ot Mid Upward County, T moo.

On Rtt IW day ot PtRruory. t«04. tuck 
kolna tbo lirtt Tuttdoy ol tucD monin, 
batwotn Hm  twuri at IDSR oJti. and 
4;SS pm., on told ddip. at tbo Court 
Houoo door t i  tpld coMdy, I wiM eftor 
Mr OOM pnd Mtl at pvRlic ouction, tor 

Sw rtUttk, ttlM and butreu 
S. C  UWITH CONSTRUC 

CO., IN C, snd J A M »  H. EP 
HAZEL E lV L E '

ART FRANKLIN
HOMtS

QUALITY HOMIS 
AT FROJiCT FRICKS

Ckeese Your House Piai, 
leratlM, Cotors, Biick. etc 
Watek Year Beaac Belag
Bant.

WILL TAKE TRADES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Can ART 
AM 44511

REAL ESTATE
■ ........ -  i

A

HOUSES FOB SALE A-2

sn
TION w -  
PLIR  and wMa, EL

ITS wanted to win 
lid Casper, “so this

leOAL NOTiCB
TIM CcmmloNcinwi  Courf ot Mswc 

County. T « o t ,  «ntl rocotvo «oulod b 
PR RM U N  ^  at January. IfSA dt W-.W 
ojn. M Um  Cotnminlondrs Cdurtroam N  
RM Ceorllioaio M SM Barkto. T wms. on 

I «iseNIcolty eaitjis  MgN «Mis f

Nm CoioiNi Sudnari

“ I’ve ahra; 
at home,
M a very gratliyiiu victory. I 
worked awM bard last year but 
couldn’t wla K when I net a 44 
OB the last round and tied the 
touraamcot recorl

Casper and W cs EUs of WaM 
Caldwen. N J „ fired 2f7s la 19« 
but ElUa won oa the flrM bole 
of the playoff.

This towney was worth 040, 
000, sad Caspar's Mmra was
15.800.

Four strokes behind In aacood 
place were Tommy Aaron of 
GalncsvlUe, Ga, and Tom Wels- 
kopf of Columbus, Ohio.

I January, a vataraa cn 
the tour from DaOat, faltered 
to a 72 and 72-hole acoce of 272, 
tyhig for third with young Ihiu] 
Bondeson of Palm Springs, 
('4iltf. who flrsd n par 71.

Defendiiu! champloa EUs 
carded a n  In tht final nmnd 
after a « « 1 8  2«  had kept 
him In cooientioa.

O akland, Denver 
Swap Players
HOUSTON (AP) — Oakland

Howard Payne tangksjtndfd linebacker Arck Mataoa 
with Sul Roas at Alpine, andjo Denver today for Harwritt 
McMuny foes against East otxon and suneodeted quarter- 
Texs.v at Commerce Saturday bark Dlek Wood te U» new Mi- 
night.

JIMMIE JONES 
FlRESTtlNB 

CONOCO

M l Great 
Dhü AM 4 ^

BO W LING
BRIEFS

lycrs

• ^ A ? w r î . % a r î i
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Sprln«. TOURS. RUt 7

^ A N O A t p , ShdrlH Rt 
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a& CMBRRY, Osputy

LEGAL NOTICE

M n ftlko, IMtMrd ' 
•M ipuln«. T wms.

AbHena Christian took over 
undisputed teadarshlp In the 
IM  Southland Coofeieace baa- 
ketball race last week with im
pressive vietoriOB over Lamar 
Tech and Arlingtoa State.

ACC beat Lamar 72-19 and Ar- 
IhMtoo 17-72 to run tta cooler- 
«nee mark to 24.

Trinity and Arkansns State, 
both wtth 1-1 recorda, are dead- 
lorked (or aacood place. Lamar 
Tech is 1-2 and Arttngion State 
M In the eontaence cellar with 
a 42 record.

Aa tcaraa take time out for fl- 
anl examlnatlooa, there win be 
only one game Involving a coo- 
fsraocc mamber. AbOena Chrla- 
Una win inaet Went Ttxu State 
at AbOMo Satnrday alght

Other games last week «chid
ed Triatty 91. Lamar Tech H; 
Arkansu Sta« 17, Chattanooga 
6 ; and Aiwek> Sta« 7L ArUng- 
Um Sta« 6 .

Texas Wesleyan 
Leads Big State

Texaa Wcaleyaa. leodtag Uie 
Big SU « CootaUDoe basketbaO 
race wtth a 44 record, tackles 
St Bdward'a Unlm iKy «  Ana- 
Ua ta OM of two coafereac* 
games slated this week.

In the other game, Texas 
Latberan CoDega triea aecoud- 
place St Mary'a Ualverelty ta 
Son Aatotao.

League play la to be alowed 
dewn this Treek u  teams switch

Tko Court rttorrip RM M roMctny or sN RMi.
eOOAN A. DSNLLIPS 
Ho«»ar« Ceunty AudMir

H O
• e a l  e s t a t b

102 Permian Bldg. AM 241
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Leo Hans -  AM 49419 
Marta Price -  AM 24129 
Sue Brown »  AM 44230

LOVE A PIRSPLACa T7TTTT
T ouch i ln «  brtn«ainbiQ r««Hi M 9R|9V 
by Rw nrooMt. AR *Mct. MM««ni )  
bWmt . . . S1U «M. O mMR llomSR.

NO PAINT WODRiaa . .  .
wttk RiM RiMmbMm tijNis MOSSI. 
MrOO bWrmo, ouaRr̂ PO NU nn . rootkR Horn cotMss . . . m m  mm.

F O U TIC A L
A N N O U N C EM fN TS

Ottlc«' oiMiocS Is Mu DomaerRtH PrV 
mer» m tk e » ì.  MSS.

MOST M A U r m jL
(CDMoto. cwrtAiDy 
y<l«ry uni tuwl 
0«n 2 Mr«o
llv <fm Etta«.
Cliouo

r ^ m w u  «I» 
rm rUM on Ru Hn«, I SsltN. 

V «  RhRI RM.

BIG SPRING 
D AILY HERALD

CLASSItilD IND IX

REAL ESTATE.............. A
RENTALS ......................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...... C
BUSINES.S UPP4HL ......D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. B
EMPLOYMENT .......... F
INSTRUCTION 
FINANHAL ..
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN ...
MERCHANDISE ...........
AUTOMOBILES ...........

.W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WORDS

(Bo term M eoual o m m , oM

. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .

SI.
t1 » -S C  RM 1 

tl SS-ISc R«r < 
a  I9-17C Ror I $11
tl4 S -llC  ROT UMU« 

: »or « 0*8n .7 « -iM  I

®T!I5Ilin's*s. p* t t y

YOU'LL TAKS A SSCOS« LOOK . .
ot mio unuMot tré  tRt«S t  R«nn. HOML „ 
oNM 1188 0 «  tt ORL torpiul pèie S n « l  
lurntifwd me*. Soo M ipprieMto. |

NEAR SCHS. A SNOPPltW .  . .
Entry MsRl M CMROtuO Rv. n «  CUoMmlj 
bN. SR on Rw Irete «RR coDRmM 
oN SM09 ptuo umR MbM. Mero ctau 

R you caute «roum ol . . . t t m  kit

Cl«R y  ! 
WALKS

P d  S
NlCltÒLS 

MATT NASRINOTON

®rr8R!RRT^
PRANCES OLSNM

Insfant Crtdif
We honor all major cred
it cards. 20, 40 or 90 
days te pay.

VERNON’S
DrtveJa Wtaiews

MGragg MN E. 4ih

B ot t l i ng  a mob e l  
monthly bills? Coll In 
S .I .e /a  confidontiol 
agent, 001. Ho poclcs o 
BCL the deadlioat bfll- 
kfllor known. You may 
uso it to cut down the 
mob 0 o • fast BCXT 
That's a Bin Consolido* 
don loon. Moke appli- 
codoo today. WoH rush 
M te heat die Bond.

SOUTHWESTEM
MYESTMENT
ONfANY

« U «a  MONOAY SOWLBRETTES 
■muro Cokon ovor VMM Rg MuM

44i City PouNt t t t r  Omiem OH SI 
Caos A ToMot oiwr Mw tU A Lm R A li 
SnWM A CotwMR R*9 Goo« Hsut»

tC >  RMIiIRmH  RSnM and SUrMO-OorK 
JWM*. n «M li  Mom poma Ma,
m  A Luok. m : MW SOrMO-
Cook A ToMot. 1721 _  ,

StandbMo -  Ce>m% e-iRi Harris A 
Luik. SPIf. SmlM A CuNmon, 2A2i; 
Oood Hou»rkr»«l'M. W M. Coek A Tot- 
kot, Stvo-SP-,; stato Nononol Donk. lA ll;  
Oty Paum Itw». ZMIt Otdbom On. 
tiwai'-v.

PILOT TRAININO LIAOUB  
RrouRo UNKS ovrr Sod OaddMo. A li 

PNoutomo ertr UFO'». A ll HorttNo» orar
SwModRio, A li Sky 
kosRo. A li Srond'X ond PMcoom. I  l; 

SHcko ond PMMuaul*. AZ

ami Do l ph i ns  as pla; 
changed untforms ta awtft'nro- 
cessloa at the American FW- 
ball lieagoe meetings.

c lL ^ u  ¿ckboanls to semes-
*1? " ^  ter examtaiUon papers. Only 

d S e n s iX ^ I o i^  nosAcootarencep o m  ars
tochidteg St MmtY m bM 

seleci«l by the Dolphins under .p jost the U^ferrtty of Hous-
toa Monday night.

Other games UUs week are 
Texas Westayan-LeTonmeau at 
IxMgvtaw and Fast Texas Bsp- 
Uat-Tloustoa Baptist at Houston 

Last week’s scores were Texu 
Westavan 82. East Texas Baptist 
74; St. Mary’s « .  St. Edward’s 
47; HouRton RaptM 71. Sooth- 
westem 57; Texas Weal^n «  
St. Mary’s 77; East Texas Bap
tist « .  St. Edwards 74; Hous
ton Baptist SI. Texas lath- 
eran 94.

the AFL’s stocking plan.

Y Loop Slate
The Big Spring Herald will 

challenge the Big Spring Inde- 
pendotit.R In the first game of 
the Adult Men’s Ba.vketbaa 
League tonight at 7 p m. at the 
YMCA. In the s e c^  pme, 
Elmo Wasson’s Junior College 
team meets Uw State Ho^iiUl 
Employes.

*«d t r .  
StdRdM

I Nam Mrw* and oumo PRon- 
tm  ere MiSi Mdk individual 
and s « in  Li. SeotT StavM. Ml

-fek m ie . 41-U; UPO'a  
iM; HentRei. M-i

S IB . Sticira. IaS  
X. A iv»li'y i Sky5* ga»'' •-

asbJ S ^

Nwïîh'pÜM

TOMPKINS  
ITIRE CENTER
1601 B. 2nd AM B-2971

ef the 

Fstaem

DUNLOP

TIRI
and

BXIDl

BATTIRY

HgnNna WtH ArrvHO, Al. «no and S*rl9S — Sandori

RALPH AAKEk

JAAt.SLAUGHTIk

*7uS tu rF ioS e!

1 Pt t

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

AUTO SER>1CE-
SPOTO« a etARiHO itRviU

■  JMuwsn A M A I

I9S RVSeCCA
■non mom

dnunt. cal. liraSBBd Mn
it. in «Rilt and I UudRty dSTRst Md tormol 0*4S«|| L CoS 0aoar C0D>-

VA ANO PVU RBPOS
CAu. Nossa poa a hosu

IPACE RATES
f l.n  por lA  ssua

D IAD UNIS
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
H  S sTM ^M tiE sY ttS T ’ OAV 
P s r lR R d w y ÍN M B B IA J I .

CANTELLAHONB
It yoor od N coMuHod buNri 
SR'RRiu vor RUI WRIRW 9RW 
bCRMl eeemtr t i  i m *

ERRORS
S S r *  W9 eeetS  bo roiRduNkSs
•rpsrs ARfuad Rw Rnl dRy.

PAYMENT

fMirm Nw Hewn

DIAL AM 3-7331

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE

I f e H S a r Ä r Ä * ®
OM« «MP Vi

b M N d M . ^ ¿ r s a !  
m a PTU —PO«

IS ^ rS S iF E Ir
J A C S tlA F F E L I

AH 2â l

Mc Dono Id- 

McCleskey
AM A7H2

Office AM 9-7919 
Mldnest BIdg. 411 Mata

LOWLY HOMI On Purduo —  S Ru« 
momo, i  ««Rn. SRI IRA RW Wnrod. RM>-
bw uMkln« !Tf*i
«ww«M«r*mamtÿ 'dmwTssWl e. I. MV 
oor «H t Won.
lOVetY NORM 
Poowr AddRWn; 0 
UOO«

m s R iiROue-S bwm. t  tm. m e '

*9R9c'R«tk¡r'dbL'* ** ******̂  *
IBS ITR> P LA C f-d  
•WUM. ewsR ÔTm I SOI

R IA L  I S T A T I
MOUSES FOM lALB A-1

IIM toot N «
nothing  DOWÌT

BY OWNER

1203 WOOD 
AM 47942

^pedal! Extra nica 2 bdnn A
wail laadacaped-tancad 

$490 move ta-Pmt. 
1515 Stadium.

ROOFERS-
RtOOLtY aóoJlNO ■Jo!AM yean

COPRSSAN ROOPiRO 
as «OH MM AM 4-Mr

W IST TtXAS tOOPiNO 
AM A « l«  AM irn
OFFICE SUFPIY- 
^•OAAAS t y p t w r it « r.o9p . íüpK y

DEALEKS-
WATRINl PROOu C T V -0 

9B4 te O ' « «
 ̂ SIMS 

AM 4MS3

n w  Dr loot. Sar«u

rw o  w Piva ocr« ra ct«

T v f f
I cmtrnr -  I

Hava a few
bdrm hornee

weO-locstad 
pmts. low 

942-paiat for domi pmL

re TRAM Wr fw RrH
• w -f W«rv - 5  Rdrw

"d w eei etem 
SHdb d k  «W.

RARRHlLL-1 bWm. «RL irlcad W 

iNCOMI p r o p  -M cr noma Mus rw
and adlitnm« M .

SCURRY r t  - S  bwm M W « dbL H 
cMRoWdL dTRoo« vory roauonoRW.

oooe PAVING RIWR temte ssart

r ia l  ESTATÉ

PLIVN rZZSLL .....................  AM OSBI
OOLOia ROSiRSON ............... AM » N T

IPeOOY MARSHAL.L ............ AM AdMI
A r c  r l o w n ...................... a m  »m m

■USINES.S PROPERTY A I
4 UNIT APARTMSHT 
WM Wost TMrd SII 
m  nwrdk —  door 
AM 3-M9I
foe SALS — CommortWI pruRtrty.

Sou Ml or

or Wl 74 Mor S:SS pm

ROirSES FOR SALE

“ L n d W -
■rT mI siWrodwro, 
iMidirs P

C w lk «  AH
lOfI

UNKS. 2511. 
icooSMi. SPIBi 
Ooddwt. 2 « lli  I

O M IT  f  AOwa 
RoouNS —  Pkddrs 4. Msrf DonSsn s S; 

Pom  ion ClMtwrl A WbuSy-s Comoro S; 
Sondots PMm ovur PrankRal, «W
cut Ouk ovar InlMMdwR Wrorkln, I I I  
MOars Potid IMd^GoMwi Nu m *i7 SZ: 
T9wn 2
HIM Worn own#
Form. iA in il i  MM> M '
(ScrotcR and bandkop) —  riamos Gwnn. 
I « 0 4 ;  M«h UWIyIduat oorwt (ocratch 

------ j )  —  Noido Thonwo. 573-

NoRiro Pomi, 41-ITi Prank 
PinkW'A a ta i indooCTidonì 

11-21; CiraN O w « l ^ - S v u  
JAMi PRNMan CMwwn. 

29-Ki lardino WHI Ssrvlc« a JS i GH 
dsn Nw« « 9L ^31; Tw m  3. iP a , Mori 
DwitonlTsñy 3SV,; «nndy'w Ib a .

owe LSAOUa
High Individual gemo IKrotcti) —  Roy 

aW w. a ii  M«k indlvtdual mime (Iwndi 
cap) _  Nero Doviln, nSi W d lv l^  
tarilo Iwratrn wid kandItRSi —  Kay 
ioyor. ÉS4 54S; MW toom pomo Ifcrotm 
me RwMWapI —  Town S, ABTSli MMi 
•own swipi (octpM i pad kondicap) 
Taam X ITlAlHS.

Ah Tech T ilt
The Texas Tech*SMU baskst- 

ball game «rill be tatavlaed Sat
urday at 2 pm., according to 
the Humble Oil A Refining 
Company schoduta. Dave Smith 
and l^ le  Hill «rill be in Lub
bock to hand« Uta play-hy-pUy. 
R wB bn amn tooilQ o r «  tht

Cincinnati Loolcs Lilce 
Mo. Valley Gloss Again

v a »Y

on 4 ww.
WurrOOMS

Br Tlw AaictaWd Prssa

CtaciimaU and Bradley ran 1-2 
aImo5d every year during Cln- 
cy*S six-year domination of ML«- 
sonrl Valley basketball through 
190 and It could be that any 
again this leasoa

The Cincy-Bradley battle 
Wednesday night at Cincinnati 
shape« np as the blggeiit game 
of the still-young Valley Ulle 
race to date.

41 and Improved its seaton 
record to 14-2

CladnnaU took over sole poss
ession of third place at 2-1 and 
made it 11-2 for the year by 
turning back St. Louis 81-71 at 
rincy «rlth Rolaad West getUng 
21 for the Bearcats. Rich Parks 
had 25 for St Imiis.

Bradley hit 12 per cent firom 
the field and wm }ust as sharp 
a.k It was ragged in the Drake 
setback. l,murrlUe’

3 LA NOS PWRNISMGO 4WANTMSNTG- 
■ P H d M W « WW RRO> W  SMU» W

L«>ff^¿H"wÓRT>niDe ass s temetm

SaR a iN— t  kouMl 9R cpruor NS-
•olr« a  R. IH RPM «Rk RdK NoRr CM 

ipo Mto. «OwpT

Slaughter
1205 Gregg________AM 42942

’s Westley 
Un.<ield fouled out «rlth }ust eight 
¡points. Tom Campbell had 17 forThis is true although Tulsa 

has the Valley’s only perfect 
record at 9-0 and doesn t play 
again mtil Jnn. 29 becaose __
semataer exams. Tnlu has s U -Isfit, first Ixm 'coM

dtay.
In nonlesgoe games, Houston 

72-71. handing Tul-
__.  ̂ _______________________ .eat of

season, and Wichita ripped 
touring Mexico Nationaltain to be a contender, but Joe 

Swank’s club hasn’t plsy^ a 
Valley game oa tha road.

Bradley, ranked No. 9 nation
ally, bounced back from an up-
set at Drake at Peoria and 
whipped LoutavlOe 7442 latur 
day aftsnoot at Peoria la the 
wiNkta talevlntaa game, Brnd- 
tay myad «  aecood plaan «

Olympic team « - «  at Wichita 
with Mlly Pete hitUiw 22.

The winner of the (Tlnry-Brad- 
ley battle «rlH be toi good posi
tion to make a move in the race. 
Clncy lost only seven Valley 

Its flnt hvn years «th e
five to

I yean ta 
RnOiy

BUYING  
OR SELLING

OOLIAO SCHOOL DISTRICT —  t

Edrrarda Hts., 2 bdrm. irgs 
lot—needs minor repair»

I priced below mrkL value.

Put your rent Into this 1 
bdrm. fenced vd. 1297 Ken- I tnckv—good credit A 179
a ». Is aO needKl.

prestige location, 2 bdrm. 2 
* bath, (tan, flnplaca. Col. 

Prk. Est.. truly floe at a 
sacrifice price.

, , , , , ,  A  n excellent bus. lot on No.Helen Shelly .^ hŵ  «rioted, zoned a
1211 Main St. AM 4 87»' " * “ *

Depo’s-FHA A VA 6 we know 
where the best are—Come 
by for our Nst.

0 you have Real Estate 
Problems’  Let ns help von. 
"Yon uriii like the «ray an 
do business "

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 42991

COUffTtV ttVlItO ^
«rf«i wooQbMfftIne ftaFQisc«. 4 
t  B>#r>B>»t. 1MB AQUVt fBft

U f A L  ftuv — «f. 90
'ffmñ BBI . .  Id

A ’l  FIMAMCfO 1 W reem, m  Bodtat*
BQ. ft . 49̂ 1909 99r999t 999 cer»Bt, ttU M  
M r W994

I9v
a RwuwH.

W f HAva LOTS OP CALLS FOR 
R SN TAL« LIST WITH US TOOAY.

P H A. a VA RSPOt
G«R> Stpwv AM A72SS

pori Poww> AM em >

i

RfEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•H. I UI- W l l -V ’tl

MUST SELL . . .
Tkrw keuoot muH bo sold bv Job IOB* 
rou M  or com* by pnd mpk# ui dr 
oflor:
2SC’ Carol ......................  2 Sdrm. 2 bpB>

18Ì t VSm. Pirïpr

ANOTHER SPECIAL
1 Acro. «M W  «oR, pmrm m e JdCR- 
1 «d m . bowsp Worn«  pB OrN RMd. 
TkN N R rtol buy «  IS M  SS.

OFnCE AM 4 82«

HOME AM 2-3145-Bin Johnson

AM 44«r»BIR I « «

LAlOHlsfi
m atte r

XaRPWĜ *m̂ vuG

XsS

f - t r

•Well, so much for my ftrst lesson. Nmv, do 
you «»ant roe to come beck tomorrow, c f 
sbouki 1 taka this thing boat nod bum M r
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Advertising
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F O R  D A I L Y  O R  S U N D A t  IS S U E S

O m  d s y  —  p e r w o rd , n t i l n m i  IS  w o r d s ............. |1

Six D a y s  —  2Ss p e r w o rd , m la lm n n i IS  w ords . . .  

T w o  D a y s  —  1S< p e r w o rd , m la lm u n  IS  w ords . .  

T h re e  D a y s  —  17s p e r w o rd , m ia h n a in  IS  w ords  

F o a r  D a y s  —  p e r w o rd , n la im o m  IS  w ords .

F U 1 Ö A S I K O  A P t t .  R 4

2 MHl imMÁ Am  > 2 1 « Of AM 4 j t
1 ROOM rulNtSMCO «eortmeiRfc 
voft baths, tflglRolfOs. OHit WM. 
M, US Main. AM 4-t2»t
W C «LY  P U R M IS H » t  boWsim RwtWb 
« S  moMb, »«or poM. HÍB-a LoalMp,
loo. Coll m S i r
ATTRÂCt VvC  Ó u e i ^  S dosott. cóm 
Wnottén tub tba»or. corbWoR. occopt

S N.
no pots, M  Rwnnolt oftor

R A N C H  I N N  M O T E L
Ono a To « BoOroom AiioilwiHb 

Oallv. Woskht. Monthly thPu

4W 0 W est H ig h w a y  80
BIG SPRING'S FIntst, moGw-ototv frtetá 
1 boOroom houooo onp apartii'imii . nleo-
W Bimithod, larao clooots. carports. Moal 
WcatlBil, no p s ^  Cütoirt Apartmonts. 
W  Eati « h . AM HÊO.
2 ANO 2 
largo ctoi 
2rC AM

ROOM Op»  tmsois < 
utlimoo poM.

ASM.
M B Bost

P ond erosa A p a rtm o n ts  
N e w  A d d itio n  A v a ila b le  N o w

. . . Still Your 
Bargain In Advertising

■ i?

MILCH CONSTR. CO. INC. $29.95
Ready To  S«rv« You And Your Homo Noodt 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS 

FH A Loans Now Availablo— ConvontionalB
AW R/-M F MMMA » « m«4—. atl 1 m ma A 00

SOFABED (4  yd*.)
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
A M  2-1244 2 H I  W . R v y .  M

k / r r i v b  ^  dww o u u w c u  m iw c

C U R T B  K E L L E Y  -  2S11 C a ra l 
A L  I f l L C H  -  2711 R ebecca

A M  2 -< m  
A M  L2 1 I7  
A M  4-SM7

REAL ESTA TE  A1 H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2

N ig h t A b 4  W eekend F H O N E

“ S T A R T  L I V I N G ”

A.M 2-2117 FOE S A L E ^  b«dro0m hou««. 17̂ 9 
E terood . CpN AM 4-n*l doyt. AM 
4054.

LIVE IN A  MILCH MARIE ROWLAND
CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME 12141 S c u r ry  A M  2-25*1 

, B a rb a ra  R is le r A M  4-8450
VA and FHA REROSSESSIONS

1, 2, S b e d ro o m  furnished o r  un
furnished a p a rtm e n ts . C e n tra l 
beat, ca rp e t, d ra p e s, utilities  
paid , T V  C a b le , c a rp o rts , re 
creatio n  ro o m  and w a sh a te rla . 
2 b lo cks fro m  C o lle ge  P a rk  
S hopping  C e n te r.

A M  z - m t 1429 E a s t  fth
MB MONTH _  i  ROOM fumiUMd apart
monts, bills _poM, convonlonl to down- 
town. Cabin l V  if dosiroO. Wagon Whtol 
Apartmonts. AM 4-IU I or Inmilro Apt. ' 
BMg. «. lOS Owons.

T H E  C A R L T O N  H O U S E
Fvmlihod I, Uutumtshod 
Rtfrigoralsd Air, Carpots. On 
TV Coblh R
K n  Morey Privo

y|«s . O 
Oryort.

Pool.
Corports. 
AM MSdWi

PRIVATE BACHELOR oportmont, 
m, blits poM, opply mornings c 
Goliad
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, complototy ro- 
moOsIsa. control twot, loncod yarc WO

)M> Virginia

N e  D e w n  P a y a c a L  
C t a d ig  C ast O a ly  

O b  V A  Repaa.
A I M  H a v e  F H A  R e p e . U o a M t

SMALL aOUITV. t
%n

1 Í Í í a * e S
m ê Usi « o  s iLM i

t  BaeaooRL s m t k Coylor

COSSMBROAL TRACT 0»

S a « s BATWS.

Coton«! Hmv r t J H  0».

ORWe STORB oo 
WoU Tosas «OMI

M ACRB TRACT» an ton

WILL ACCRPT ANTTMIMe 
OP VALWR IN TRADB.

Alsa I

ReWTALS B T R A M I  
OPBH I  D A TI A t r i  RR

S A M  L .  R U R N S  

R E A L  E S T A T I

A M  4 -1 7 «

D L.
AM 0«TM

W ATER HEATERS 
39-Gal,. Il-Tr„ GhM IM

$47.97
P . T .  T A T E  

I M  W e it  T h M

REAL ESTATE

trodous 3 bOrm , 3 boths, Bon. rool firo- 
oloc«, OOS rang« ovon, tormal Btnlng, 

j2<or oor Total tlLISA  
'^I«7 STADIUM —  3«ac. 3 bOrm. coroot, 

Orgpw throuUMut. toncod. Irg. potlo. gar.. 
Aooroa. »70 me
CHOICE HOME» m SItvor Hools. »IS A «  
•o »SAM
»PAIN a NVONET I  lovoty Soonish 
slonoO hom«.
3 BORM. 3 BATHS. Irgo. kitthon, uttllty 
rm, trncod, »333 Oeom —  tU  mo.
NORTH BELL —  3 bdrm. toncod, »«00  •

BORM CARPETED. toncoB
cotroot —  oH Sor I3M tycwnoro.

r f lO U S E S  F O R  S A L E

f lS E R S Ö N R E Ä L  ESTÁTE 
A M  4 r w 7  1710 S c u rry

HOME FOK
A f  r«om moötm  wi 7 loti. «N #«r4c«4. OMt 

tomo trvH tro « mnú bcrrlM.

«troct. etty co«von4ofico m Hoorntto 
Olitotiomo Will m O #r troOo lOr limllor 
oroporty I« Elp Sorlnp Ffkono RA ••811. 
CokKoOi City. Trao«
FOR HOV.E Loortv-Sm  B-ü J fm  Ot Rif 
SpfHhO Sovteifi. 411 MMfl, AM 4-740.

A M  4-2344 Ju a n ita  C o n w a y
A M  4-M95 D o ro th y  H a iia n d
2 BEDROOM». 3 Acr*. »Ml Own»-
will carry pop» SmoB Bown poynwnt —

BEAUTIFUL RUIDOSO —  Boy IhN tom 
PM*»v tijrnlWwd T brBroom. Sltth.fi and 

jdwi cabin nr.««ar*. Iov» y location
pricoa »»5«  -  Cot( to. m » r  ,  ^  ^

SILVER HEELS —  SoerWer «Ms lorotr *" closlna ordŷ  ^
¡anitaj» bnes 3 beOmem. I  tiw bom. 3 B O » «  POn<4 II. roomAltchm. ro-
:»rtrh.r_d«.n nini f„.oiai-* mo.  $ o t'r» lm «n— Son To«-into— tWHO
.with Bood wnli, lots of kiipru.m i.nts 3 BDRM brick, tonco, wotl, corpot.

H_L.r OS WWW yoo IMS bMor. ye. bclld or , f

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 R . 25lh A M  4 5444
B ig  S p rin g 's  N ew est A p ts .

1-2 B e d ro o m . F u rn is h e d  o r  U n 
furnished, a ll u tilitie s  p a id , T V  
C able  in a ll apartiT3ents. C o m 
plete ly ca rp e te d , d ra p e d , elec
tr ic  k itchens, w a s h e r • (h y e r  
facilities, re frig e ra te d  a ir ,  beat 
ed s w im m in g  pool.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS —  No» 
ty dotoroted tilo baths and kltchont. 
fsmerusnt to Bdoo, West RL AM 3-1731
LARGE 3 ROOM fürs 
oil prioato. accept I 
pots, oiiply 733 WII«.

child, no

NICE

South
«4373

I BEDROOM, 
« M  oM Woof

M L oil bllN POM. 
tttghsooy ( 0. btotk 
auront, phono AM

live a 
little better

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Joa 17,1966

Form Mochinory Auction Solo
T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  It th , B IG  S P R IN G  
Sele Sterte fremptly At 10:00 A.M.

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TR A C TO R  CO.

V i Mill North Of City Limits 
On Lomiso Highwoy

We expect 50 tractors end 200 pieces of equip
ment and ether items for this sole.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  day of sole. Commis* 
siont 10% on items $100 or lese; 5% on items over 
$100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no>~ 
Bolo itams.

Not Rotponsiblo For Accidontt 
Auctioneor —  Bill Whito 

AM  3-2707

with 
to pay your bills
Start living better this year with money 

earaa left behind...with old bills awrept 

away. A  loan from os can pay your billa 

in fu ll- lea va  you with only one low, 

easy-to-manage monthly payment...and 

with extra cash in your pocket See ua 

today. . .  bvo a little better tomorrow.

LOANS 4100 • 4600 • 4900 b 41400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
n

FINANCE CORPORA'nON 
o f  B ig  S p r in g

1 0 6  E a st T h ir d  S t r e e t ................................ A M  4 -5 2 3 4
Serving ttm p to p h  o t  TMsa lo r  1 9 y o »n t

BO- U N F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .  B -4

Jaime Morales
1610 l l t h  P I. A M  A60W

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

O ne &  T w o  B e d ro o m  
F u m Lsh e d  k  U n fu rn is h e d  

R e frig e ra te d  A i r  C o o d ltia o ln g  
C a rp e tin g  k  D ra p e s  

P riv a te  F e n ce d  P a tio s  
H ea ted S tv im m in g  P ool 

800 Mercy Drive

DEARBORN 
HEATING $TOVE$ 

ALL MODELS 
F .  T .  I M a  P a w a  Shag

MM V c « Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S P E a A L  N O T I C E S C-2

Acre« Prem Slate ForR 
CALL AM 3««1

Out

- . .  . -  -  . . »•llth». t«« bath».
L « r »  TA IX  CENTS ANO D O LL A R S l* »~ o w o o e . fi*Oh. y »y  ntre. »12.00»
•ri tM« iww rustem built brldL •arWIÌ'PeSJSÌwìIT*^*®!"!!' ______ _____ _
titchwvBwL awi eonatitiB. «lectrtc bum /Tf****
» » ,  3 bwtruemi. JBI nyloh corpU. IV  <*o*a -  • «»"  cJoiMB- » ’« S «  • 
reromir bam», bum m ' » ntt»» utwt> il ~

gotoo«. »3« we 
FRiCE REDUCrO on thif 3
teem. otterh»B

»uburben. receruiy r«Bereret»a ture elT» 
MOreemv cerput. Ooubi« rerbert. hN 
t»ire. oi,«r 'r  acre. SO» M l equity, « I

Novo Dean Rhoads
• the Heme el Be*t»r Ll»i'»<0» -

O ffice  MW Ijin c a s te r

W ESTERN HILLS

N e w  b ric k  I  b e«lroem . dea. 

f lre p U c e . D É  b a U w , dra p e s, 

fenced, laadscaped. p n t s

tin.
O M \ R  J O N E S

A M  4 « U  A M  4 2 4 K

F«r •Midi BF^vke. coti
A M  2-3150

rate, »rice erdy 
rietine

E l  R N T S H E D  H O U S E S B -S
1 BfOROOM COMFLETELY furmUied 
cerprtud. aimwaBur. M koB yorB. »13» 
merUh. all b<>l» po«. M7 Wed 3IU 
AM 32301. AM I « « »
FURNISHED AND untutni»h«B. hout« 
end opertmer«» AM 4 TVIB H. M Mew
NICELY FURNItMtO t  beOreem. ne 
blit» potd. t»b» Oeniey Caw a m  3II3I
3 R(30M HOUSE, teafer «umlBitd, SM 
inenih. )3i lr«qr) LieBberg AM A T ' !

RENTALS B
UNEVENISIIED BOUSES B4
)«e» NOLAN —  (Tk MONTH —  
riM i unfurnhheB. AM 3340

1 b«d
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houtd. 
lencdB kockydrO. aaOm conndctlon». 
Near Bote AM 371« er AM A0B4
ONE, TWO ond Three bedroem» 
cHon, BeiifOble, corperti, terKod 
newty point fd AM 44«4.

fO<«.
YPtEb.

FOR RENT 3 bddreom bewee near Tun- 
Hr High end erode tcheU, woBtu 
cennectieae. AM 3-7WL
TWO BEDROOM vntwmMHd heme. 3H 
Nerih tu. Coohemo. »40 month Colt 
3*433«.

g a r a g e  s a l e - Furniture 
heW Bead» »uwOoii MenBay-1 
Eoei nm. AM

m4 heute-

G R A D Y  I N D E P E N D E N T  
S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T

1 ABOE 3 beOroem. e 
»Ì2'A  »13» down »#mj 
3 btOROOM brick, nreetete. 'dtnineUet 
c«m*». tenr»a. ne »«lity ln ». tîîO down.
»'W  me
»»A L L  3 brOrBem on «S ocre, u«a. EaU cm ai i 1 
»7VM. œ o  Oown »37 me kTh eMB

S m i R B A N

FO t RENT—BdeoP ••ei. Hkl 1
furtiNheg «r  uffMilltfiÜg tí6 

m9fm AM % rm . AM 44971.
•OOMS. »ATM  

mefrth m  MMt pod 
AM 4 2S1I. pEfgmdwt

10
44*70 pr

FOOM

M  AC PCS COP lode o4t rvHiypted Mmd 
mim«t(idt. PN tfoemg ri^fg. $4 prrm 

wHpt-vkerr», k»<reH4 I  mrtM norttv 
noVef B»0 AM IT O i

A-4,T«'r -) b e d r o o m  turniuieB, Oeelrobte le- 
toiion. (ioie to » Weet» CeuRt» gre- 
terrea AM «»M L  AM «  ta »

F I R M S  k  R A N C H E S  

V 'R E A G E S

F A R M S

A-S

UNDER NFW Manogematrt —  etw 
two beOreem heutet. »10 OGfl» 00 • 
UtiitlM» PO«. AM 3307». SOI 3

CLEAN I  BEDROOM beute, etumbeB 1er 
wother, 1 «  AuttM. Contoct J. B Stoon.
m  Auotin
ACROSS FROM Cetlege Fork »hopple 
Center, 1 keBreemi. twicoB yerB. »80 
meniti. « 4  BlrBwe«. AM 3Z7I7, AM

M is e .  F O R  R E N T B-7

ApolKatioat «HH be leken t »  Ih# cuUe- 
Bton-t lek ot Ih# OroBy Sctieel If yeu 
•tih te epoty ter nw» lek, pteote cum a  
er moke easkeetten le

L R Ounn, Sub»
OroBy IS  O. —  Bai «

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D B

Fhont OL e r3 t  (Srhoell er 
OL e-t73S (Memel 
Heu»tnB FurnIBteB

Appitratien» »ili ke token u n « TueeBay. 
ienvery W, INL

GOLD BONO Stemm »tlh the beU 
»ene Beet M B «  tprln& jimmle > 
l » l  CrOBB
FOR Vi EDO!NOS er Cemmerctel »ke- 
togrrxihy. ceb Curtey »tuOte. AM 33073

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SOO W . 4th A M  4-7424

FURNISHED 3 ROOM epartmenti 3 
room heuee; oMe 1 beBroem heuee e »  
turnitkeB. AM 3 «M

CABBETV
WAREHOUSE BUILDING, k 
Wh geeB itrifOB«. »33 mentb.
CelioB.

FOR A MORE COMPLETE TV  
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .

GO C A B L E  T V !  !
AM 3-6302

R A N C H E S  3 ROOM
|PilH

Î  wgfH.

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

H E A X T  H A N r . I N G  
r H A N D E l . I F R  . . .

from tftK %eOC fpvpHgp fvpfr wH** T, ^  ClAPllY
r«»wP 9 fti« tir** 1 dvit
rm mot p f i K v g r ,  MAPTiN C O U N TY -71* 9 A 
frgPT^ He to fhw DMTH W  0O( 0  A oottoo pHOtrTXMflt

C A N  r  P A Y  I I « )  M O  ,»mmk>er wtlwn
Then v u  thlt • r-e he» 3 bUr-' " T T ,
both uotlOK» 4 v « t  ,mt end twin ’< A cenen w « i . u  A ne<ive e -m  

d4a<i*‘4m u»»»! W  aCPFS —  Form I9 mao« NodN on
G«ioqt h0i'«o or rti't rgn*«« ovov Obi 0041 Poop. 77 orroi oidton ollotmonf 
OOF S4i , 4̂ 00 AC P9 ftjttio roFwTi. t miloq qo>jb» ol

N O  n u  V  P M T  •*« OOMÓ «voter ond fencfl.
loft «loqin« rot* Neot $ rm home
gome roroet—4'OOen New twotm- f  ^  T a l b O t
er. new roef. fned Yd wh AU

J . ’ m V T . . .  .  . . « . . I -  •• Pa n te r I j n d  S a lrs in a n
B I .T  M ) R  \ H O M E  ,» m  ì  e^'to o r F X  B -4 IW

m eerel «nnOltm« eerH k>,-itu». f ^
hdfrmg Om #r «nrnnp rm  VemM fcamt 
Afe»1 Dlo*>r>Bid v*1 *or mi*»
1? wolH rei^Flrr min i/tilrt»m Owrt 
e» wiM finorwr to ret»on<B r̂ ety Ar 
odNer oreot n<jvtf%g« or»iy $990

9 BEDPOOM ruPNiSHCO tiou«#» TBi 
iost *ddi. 10 month, m  PffH CnupBi 
orcept I OP 7 chitprop. AM 4 4097, AM 
9-74IS.

B l 'S I N E S S  B l  I L D I N G S M . |
FOP 1900

FUPNISHCO 
Peor 90 B•ffh 9

cvitivofie« I  N R 'R N I S H E D  H O U S E S

RENT
»pace. 3 ruent» end r « t r  
3 « .  cenirel heating on 
Cecil O McOenoid. Al 
«7»3i ett»r «  «
OFFICE FOR lunt. ion 
elrnh, tree parking. Mu 
«II Mom AM «-«3«

tett «rrtee 
h. l«7  E o »  
cooling. »0* 
37ka. A

T O

H-* ANNOUNCEM ENTS'

f  T E L E V I $ I O : V  S C H E D U L E  4 -
KMID “ KWAB KOSÁ KCBD KVKM

4 P(X>M U N 9 U P N tV H 0 O  
• ^o g e AnOfoor« Mwv A M  A90I1
V r »Y  NICÉ~Î~b4ér»Ofe~ N»««o7
both ro'pete^ IfvMo room, converilgntty 
locoteo tS0 month AM  4089

L O D G E S

3 tFOROOMS ENCLOSED porch.

Weed, l»2 U  CUI AM 4 -«a

CALLEO m e e t i n g  Sdoleo 
FWne Lo te  No 9M A 9
•np AM. Tuegaov. Jonisorg 

90 p m Ykork In M M

9 B0DPOOM HOME. 
•)o«h«p fonnertien«, 
Pobtn. AM 9-9M

IS I Motonic Templo
T P

noctv. W M 
erH. Sne 

IrOModw

CNANNEL I  
MIDLAND

CA0L8 CHANNEL t

CHANNEL 4 
9PEINH

CAELE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 9
ODESSA

CAELE c h a n n e l  I
. n

LtfEEOCK 
CAELE CHANNEL 9

CHANNEL 9 
MONAMANt 

CAELE CHANNEL «

MONDAY EVENING

RENTALS  
R I O R tM IM S

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, I  biUruem». o*- 
cend'iioneB. fleer furnace, 2Sk wiring, u  
terhed oornge f»nr«B vorB, « «  IMc- 
E w e n _^^«B 4 l«. A M 444S

6  3 bEOeoOM AND Out. cen.rU heU e*«
-  otr 3712 Oreeet »1 «  month AM 3«S«t
B ‘ l

COOK & TALBOT
m  M a in  

P h il  
H ines

A M  4 2521 
A M  

14.54«

TT ie lm a  M o n tg o m e ry  A M  3-2072

ly fo*eg S7 <® 
(IdOYhte Srgeeli M<jr

up Free potkmg

S lf f P ’NO POOMS for vvorking peopN 
•nly SA S7 wm* The Fl'hy Mouso, *11 
Nifneeif AM 9)134

jlAPGE WELL TurnlgneP bedroom, pri

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
9 Etepom 7 bedftt. Ip* kit fenced on 
pvPEl Cprner led (|u«t dotino) S119 mo 
O LD E » FEAME 04.900 
7 EPdroom. wp dinfnQ rppm. Hreoioct k 
Hv ftn VI ENi of pride kcbooi 
DUPLEX 04 NO
9 Rpom pnd both on eoch tkSt Good lo 
cptipn pn Sdote Street 
GOOD INCOME PPOPEPTY 
> - }  E Idre am beukeg on 9 lotf. pfi In oood 
gtiQQC brmptng Hi SIN mo Totol M.500 
EETIPE ON COtOPAOO CiTv lAKC  
9 Eedroomi. bothg, rentrpl beot. refr., 
pir. cprpet throMgAot't. left of fruit trees 
pnd pocprn. pood porden Totpl S12.S00 
a p e a  EPOKEKS f o e  VA p p o p e e t ie s

O il P ro p e rtie s  Ir AppraLsals  
H a ro ld  G . T a lb o t  R obert J  C.ook

P I T  k  T \ K K
. put m NV1 ond *oke tssK 3 NP'*' 9
I pth brk —now only tl4j00 f o 'peten 

l»v rm ont ponei detv— reol t'pk bit »« 
kft conynt brktg* bo' AH cpnd Vent 

' heert f>b* rprport pesp fruit treeg
r\s  r  PAY J.V» MO •>'”

then own fhlg nreit 9 bdrm 1 both
honve t ot onre cH>g‘nq only.

F R F .S H F .S T  T H I N G  IN  T O W N

i t r a r ’; r ’ 3‘i i r ) r Ä T o , «  i r ¿ * ^ t r ' R u n ; r  ''

ranch. ^

fenred. »bnde tree« Eegide 3 ipe bdrm NICE BFDPOOM private entrooce ond
there s ottr dinir«Q rm brktgt rm . full both, corpetod 90S Eoft 1|th AM 94199
den end trplr Ju»t »15,7» . ^

n i l )  T T W R  idet or week »13 Ea»t Third, AM 33744

* 10.  rr^t. III. both, lu » m n d e rn lm d .l''^ ''' ’<» 0 « « »»
fhtneg with itg rteipfbor .̂ Ur»<iguoi 
IPSrI ^ '  pro«/ndi ghode trees ond db>
por wrfc tSrp. 99 000 ____

4 B D R M  2 B A T H S  . ì LAPGE. n ic e l y  fumlihed bedroom, od
tPOd ond mo The yd*i m, fnrd 
Ponei den. pretty bft m kit C bv oppi.

T W D - i R T S T A N D I N t ;  R R K S
1— »17.100 »U »^  your color», rtfleci 
veur p«-*enelity 
1—»21 000 new, dirfr--»it.

_____________  FIVE ROOM urdumHFwd hou». »«5
HFOROOM » I IM  kilrl-n priv<l<n>« nx i «orPR*.» ll»l«» rRRm, ptumkrd

n. wonvnn rio». In Coll AM « 0 3 3 7 . —neh—  AM 401««_________________
or inquirr &i m  LenreUnr oftr I 00 NICE. Cl FAN 3 room heu»«^ both, cor
“J T  ___ ____  _______por) end unity porch. Sm  III Ee»t
WYOMING MOTEI— CiMRi mom». iM k  ' ISTI 

fo*eg

CALLED MFFTING E*p Sprtng 
t o t e  No 1)N A F ond A M 
Mondov, Joo 17, 7 N  pm 
Work m M M Depree VH 
Nor« Wefromo.

L. Eonoy. WM  
J. AHon. Soc

Air rnoditumod. 
wnnkly tnonthly rote« 
4 SSS1

prltrofe both. 
Sentes Hotel, AM

leinfno both, prlvot* ewtroncp« pentle- 
men 909 johngon. AM 49999

R iM )M  k  b o a r d

MOOM AND Eeord n«re
B 2

1 BEDROOM» AND Bdh. pertiuiY car 
pUrd. hoar furnoce end dir cendlttonlng 
230 wlrino, woxhcT rdnridctlom. corpdrl 
dnd tioroe«. nrar »chddi» AM 3-lW4
HOU1EV-3 ROOMS end both, »oik Ir 
rle»U. wother connoctltn». ftneod yard 
AM 3 21«
I BEDROOM HOME. I  
h«at—oir, lonccd.
»I0S

—air, lonccd. geragt, 
month. AM 31M0

Fh». centre! 
4103 MUr,

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CemmonOerv Ne 31 
K T., Wcdnmdav. ienuory tk 
I n»0»cttan ond tuep—  »Rrved 
U  i  30 AH vINtlng Sir 
Kniflhl» wHcem.

J • Ldnotton. E C 
Willord SuTllven. R«c

STATED m e e t i n g  BIO Spring 
ChoptU Nd 17« R A M TMrd 
Thurkdoy each month, 0 : «
pm.

JertMO C Fkhle. H F. 
ErvU Doniti. $«C

CYCIONE f e n c e d  3 bedroom, 
perch, » «  lot E . »  34th. AM 
ofl-r $

»«rvic*
33»07

UNFURNISHED I btOROOM. ISIS 
•U. »75 month. W J. Sheppord Ce.. 
4 2W1

S P E G A L  N O T I C E S C l
W A.F.E.FEOEEAL Credit UnNfi «riti pr 
cept bWi en one 1999 OidimobOe M 
wHh power ond oir iiot to be opened 
Thurgdpy, Jonuorv N, 19** Eeord of DI- 
rector« re«erve« the riohi to relect eny 
or oM bid« Moll bm  to Eev 3101. 
W A F E.» Tevo«. ettenfion: Gordon My 
rick.

DCNNIS THE MENACE

re ploce 
Mrx Eornevt. 1084 GeHod. AN

to Mve

MARY SUTER
B A R G A I  N 

H O M E S
R  R M S H E D  A P T S . R-1

• I T ’S R E S U L T S  T H A T  P O I  N T "  
T O  S E L L  Y O U R  H O M E - T A L I .
AM *d»1*.................... m s  lAMCASTER
AM 3 7 5 « ............................ ANN SUTER

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart. 
r-icat. plumbed lor wa»her, walk In rio»- 
H i . oir renditiofwd rieor bo»«. Apply 
lot WolnU AM 4 S411

CHARM-LOCATION<OMFORT 
M your» m IhH BETTER 7 «0  »q ft 4 

bOrm» brkk heme, carpeted. IH  both» 
32<t2 den wtfh hreploce. enyered polio 
I tie Its lonaecaped yard, Rd-khill tcheol

W f  D e a l E x c lu s iv e ly  In  
F H A  & V A  Repossessions  

A ll P a ris  of T if y  . .
Y o u  N a m e  It 

P r ic M  R educed . . .  A ll 
R edecorated

-NICF CLEAN 7 bedroom dupfex. fer^wd 
I vord, wo«her ronnrctlone. 10 minute«' A .from Soge. tOGno bUltp 1103-A LIfKOln.
AM 4 JéM. AM 9-76SI

FAEK STEEET 00,990 
«■-iprpe 1 bdrm cerpefed.

EDOM BtK . cen̂  0«r 0 hem )  bikt 
from elem. «chi $10,000, No dwn pmt

B ig  S p rin g ’s F in e st

DUPLEXES
2 -B e d ro o m  A p a rtm e n ts

m

1)4
WALK TO MCJC

lorgt 3 bddreom», brick, rorpeted. 
both», an-aar, fenced SUJOO
HANOYAAAN . . . aAROAIN *3.«XI 

4 k-g room». 3 lot«. »330 down. SSO Mo
M «  DOWN . . . RMT »13«

3 kBrm brick, Ben «nth fireploc«. It* 
bUtM. kR buin-Ri. Ptt-gbr.
3 BEDROOMS 

m  Me. Uui « 3 »  .
THAN RENT

}  bBitn heme »rllh

F u rn is h e d  o r U n fu rn is h e d
»7»  mo A ir  To n d itio n e d  —  V ented H e a t
trJL'’ ^ , i { ; i .* ? 'U r » i r io o ‘  r l T S J  -W a l l - t o -W a l l  T a rp e t  (O p tio n a l)  

!*b d r  Ir forourd 11»  rm A hoii. fned I  oHced Y a r d  G a ra g e  &Coroefed Iiv rm K holl, fried 
yd. Cent A heot. neor coOepe pork 
ghoppihp, 90 900, no dwn pmt |;4 mo.
9 iObM  Fr, co'-pefed Hy rm 4 boll i 
«poclou« cknet«. iugf Knighed rederorot I 
Irto, root rute, neor coilept pk 00700. ' 
SIN DWN 0*4 mo

sto rage

1507 Sycamore
A.M 4 7K«1

BRICK
. . .  buy* Ihh heme

'■**‘' ^ 1  « ' ' d T ‘ S i r ’ »«2  ̂ RW)M:h|rnl»;^_ap.r1muB, ISO

LE

1Y|

E U  t h a n  R
m  Rml. tdr

RU terv-e on Hon 
Above home» carry 

rronty

I Scury Apply t07 We» llth
30 doyt Id 4 me»

m am . Jv »  cwtinB.
NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL 

I  kiBripmi. iprgt HymB rm. carama« 
tarrea» yarB, MS Mo. T«rm »
FARK HILL ABBRtlk I  
both». B »l with ttraataca. 
breoktp» r»dm, ampR G 
AM 3 U a  m m  4 p m. wed 
SpidrBkr end %mmai.

BRUriB room, 
rwn ppymem 
«e y». al» «an

O F F I C F  & O P E N  H O U S E  
E v e r\ ’ D a v  

1304 ÒRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AJW 3 4 .W  ___  A M  J 3374
BY OWNFR —  »

». tencdd. B#

OARAGE ARARTMENT —  cHUI 
neat, bul» Mid, no Bel«. clo«d Ri. In-
Rulre M l Run
l a r g e  3 ROOM, tiS. Ul 

Opon, »11 Nolan. lo fi
3 LARGE ROOM fwmHIidB 
private bdlh. new ge» ran 
WKkyord Appry l « l  Cr»gg.

, ” S ^
Ul V» pero». 

Ore»»

krBreerT- brick,
I lawn Ah, rarth 

bvm in», Kiwtaip« 
1 OnBy Land, A

I a r c e  a n d  Smoll oporlmont». vtINtlei
M U  Wdfklnq m«n tomllH» WUoon 
Odr, weUi, month Deter! MetU. Z 
tewry, AM Ak134
3 ROOM, f u r n is h e d , bttH eoU. BrkReB.

tsa

m

* ì ò u  e e n s R  G C T  M  i H e  n o u 9 B / 9 n Q i/ r A (O iiy '

A  " iM0»ch 0«m « fc1 
Match Gpm« (c#

Secret Storm SecrU Sterni Match Garni (c> Nevtr Tee YeuiB
S#er«f $f0rm SecrU Slerm Match Gome (c) Nev»r Tee Vowhg

D  - IS«0  Huv*t 
lim i H te

Ben Co*ev Moeteltme Ttw Nurtee Where ArlHn 1» '
0 te l Ca««y Movfoffmo The Nur»«# Where Action 1»

iKemte KnmivU Ben Coidy MeytUlme Fether Knetn Bett
A  'Í iKomic Kornlv^ B-n Cetey MevHtime Fpthor Know« boot
H  * IKemlc KernivU C«l«r Corfilte Movtofbno Leove It To Beever

.40 iKemIc KemiyU C t e  CorfNy0l RAovWImo Leevi It To Beavi, Mot mot
m  •} W00EV Woodp«tk«r KM Show ABmtru FeUiern vĝ ^Wy wMOMP̂ CMOr MoNnii
S  ” ,woooy nvvoopvCRf* Ktd Show ABmirU Feghem woody WoodEodior Eocky ond Frlondk
J  » BnnkHv Rerort Mow« Woffor CronkiH brMfctoy Eoporl

r « IBrInkHy Rfpert New» WfPlfOF CF0f0rtfO •rinkloy Eoport Repert»
m • iN«w» Nme» New». Sport» Now«

A W Tee Rtbortt Bruce Frotter WOPfhOF Newt Wo«torfiof«
0  V iHuttabotao IO It 0 Qeck HWi 

It O'CHek NWi
T«tl The TrUh Hollibof«« fc) tl Q CHck H l«l 

It 0 CHcb High:-8 iHuttpbeiM le) Ten The Trufh HuiHhoHe Id
_  « 'John Fertythe (c) 13 O'CHek MWi I've Oet A SecrU John rukylhe (c) It O'CHcb HI««

'John Fnrtylhe (cl 11 O'CHek High 
Lucy Ihew (cl

I've OU A lecrU John Fereythe Ic) It O-CHc* H l«i
/  » lOr. Kltdore 1 (c)- Lucy Shew icl 

Lucy Shew (cl
Or. KlMue 1 Icl Jette Jemet' LeauiB

; « tOf K iite «  1 U ) Lucy Shew (cl Or. Klktere 1 (c) Jeate Jeme»' Leo»nB
A  ** Andy WlIllEm« Andy Ortmih fO Andy Orfffftb (cl 

Andy Grffmh (c)
Andy Willtdmo Mon CUHB StwnenrB 

Mon CelHd Shenend'blAnèy Wiltiomt Andy Cnftmi (c) Andy WIlHem«
0  ^ AfiEy Wimorn« Hoffi (c> Harof (c) 

Hotol (C9
Andy Wllliom« Reyten Rlece

: « lAndy William» Hotel Ic) Andy William» Reyten Rloce

A  *! lEub f«f Lift f€̂  
|Eun far LIf« fci

Ben Cetdy Gemer RyH Run ter Lite Icl 
Run ter Lite Ici

Ben Cetey
Q  It Ben Cotey Gomor Fylo Ben Ca»ey
w “ IRun fnr Llt» (c) bon Co«0*r MtikFd City Run tor Lite (d Ben Cetey

;«» IRun lor Lite (cl Ben Cetey Naked City Rwn ter LHe (d Ben Catey

10|
INew», Weother Newt, WeottHi Now«, Wodthor Newt. Weoititr Theatre
|weU Tee. Today N«w«. Wtofhof sport« Neert, Weattwr Theatre
Tonight Show le) Late Shew MevH Tonight Shew Id Tbootfo

H i■ ■ :4$

ITonlght Show (cl
ITemutt Show (c) 
iTentiRit Show (c) 
iToUght Show (c) 
lTetil«it Show (c)

Lett Shew
Late Shew 
LU t Stiow 
Late Shew 
Late Show

MevH Tonight Shew Id  
TentgM Shew (d  
Tonight Shew (d  
Tm M«iI Shew (cl 
Tonight Shew (cl

Theatre

• kfd. C O L O R - P U L L

TUESD AY MORNING
m : «

6^^ :4 S

SunrHe »emetter 
SwirHe Semetter 
Cortoont 
CorteotH

T;S
î3

ITedey (d  
Tedoy (c) 
Tedev (c) 
TeBev ( d

Form Fore 
Form Fare

Metri
New»
Nue*

NeoM. Weofher 
Form Report 
Today (c) 
Today (cl

03
02

Tedoy (d  
Today (d  
Tedoy ( d  
Today (d

Copt. Kongeree 
Copt. Kongpreo 
Copt. Kongpreo 
Copt. Kongoroe

Copt. Kengaree 
Copl. KonBoree 
Copt. RonBOtOP 
Co«. Kenaoree

Today (d  
Tuloy (d  
Tedoy (c) 
Today (d

9|
Rempu Room 
Romper Room 
CencentrotHn 
Ceneentrotkin

Donna ReeB 
Donna ReeB 
The Real McCoy» 
The ReU McCoye

1 Love Lucy 
1 Love Lwev 
The ReU McCey» 
'The ReU McCoy»

Bye Out»» (cl 
Eye Gueti (c) 
Coneentrotlen 
Ceneuitfotion

10|
Memlna Star (cl 
Memma Star (cl 
RoroBlia Boy (cl 
RoraOlaa Boy (cl

Andy et Mayberry 
Andy e( «kayberry 
Dick von 
Dick Van PylM

Andy el Movberry 
Andy m Mayberry 
M  Yen gmta 
OkR Von P ^ e

Memlna Star (cl 
Memlna Slot |c) 
Roraotto Bov (c) 
Roro««e Boy (d

111
JeOBorBy (d

« r « ’ (ci
Pam O t ^  (c>

Love U  U b  
Love at LNe
t»o r«i Ibr remBTrON 

ISùUng U « i l

Love U  Lite 
love ol LNe 
Igbrch ler Tomer ra» 
n i  OuMh« LhBil

JiOBOrBy (cl 
¿eaporBy (el 
FeU OflKc (el 
Feu Office id

TUI Me. Or. Bree, (el 
Ten Or. Bree. (3
e>»cl»e» (e) 

i»e» (eiErercI*

lorkU

Oemw RtoB 
Penna ReeB 
¡¡■•h» Knoait ts

13
| g ^ 3 S l^ t l3
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L « H M - . A g - J J j j
Le »» M*e
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Dey» et Dur Live»
The Decter»

Pecten
13
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SHROYIR'S INVITES YOU TO GET . . .
, Big spring CToxot) Horold, Monday, Jon. 17, 1966'9>B

I N  T H i  B E A U T I F U L  A L L  N B W  .  .  . O L D S

C U TL A S S  S U P R EM E

3 3 0 « .  to.
•ngino

310 hortopewor 
4 btrrol 

carburotor

Y E T . . .

S E E  I T  .  .  .  D R I V E  I T  T O D A Y  . . .  A T

SH R O YER  M O TO R  CO.
14 2 4  E . 3 r d  , O ld t m o b llo -O M C  A M  3*7625

SHASTA FORD SALES' BIG

WHOLESALE to the
IT BURNS LOW- 

COST 
REGULAR 

GAS

OPEN T IL  
8:00 P.M. PUBLIC S A L E  C O N T I N U E S  

T H R U  J A N .  31

USED CAR SALE CONTINUES

See . . .  Seny Shreycr, Pat Pattenea, 
Cahrla Davit ar Reta P a n t«

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LOST A FOUND C4|
LOST: W HITI Tav Foodla. mala. vkbM vl 
af iamaa and Roaamont, anaawt tan
"Damon.' AM U m  raaiarC

B U S I N E S S  O P .  D

MAN O iTW SH A R  
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality 
coto operated venders tn your 
area. No telling. To qualify you 
must have car and NOO to flOOO 
cash. Six to ten hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly to- 
come More fun time. For 
tonal interview write, tacli 
phone number to:
AZAR MANUFACTURING CO. 

2231 San Pablo Ave. 
Berteley, California M702

O iN ia  ACROSS bam ma Mice Scboal. 
FvHy aawlaaad and dalna a aaod bual 
ntaa Mwal aad la davoia Urna la aFiar 
bdaraala Fricad rimanablv Mr aaft} 
adia CaH AM M M  ar aidMndl AM

B Ü S I N E S S ~ S E R V I C E S  I

L G. HUDSON

Top Sofl-Fin DW-Mowlng- 
Calctaw Sand-Drtveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Pavlag

Price Is Our Profession
CHEVROLET Siqier Sport Coupe, 327 V4,

^  ataadard shift, C 1 0 7 C
new Una ...................................
CHEVROLET Monza Coupe. Solid white. 4-

^  ^M6d tranamlatiott. C R O C
SHARP ........................................

' 5 7  K i S * . " * “ ! ? . ..................  $ 2 7 5

’ 5 9  l E ...............................  $ 1 7 5

5 2 7 5
3E7 BUICK

Adlonr .

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
7N W. 4th M l Gi Ih  •  Fred Watt AM 44BI

S M P L O Y I

POSmON WANTED. H. F4

AM 44142

HALFWAY House Sarvica aidaprU 
man rgeev M da moal «ar lab an a 
mimdo'f nanea. WW ararb aa boar 
a mande AM StStb.

POSITION WANTED. P. P4
LOCAL OIBL—adH ^  garmomid. Fra 
vHaa aBbarHne^"lval«, raoadlloni«,
Hca macnln« , lomaa . AM «409.
DAY WORK lroa«no-ckb_(B  eraps. AMtdna
GOINS OH VnaalWit WM e «g  tv  W » 
dran. fan and lom  aama. Nova 

AM A tm

OAVt FUMPIHO larvica.
s ^ T c o T a is a
TOP SOIL. aMibVi amd. tari«a« . _ ^  
H W  ertva«ov » «»awnr.•ad raebl rerd ra c^  DoMboa an» 
O 101I «  Ray. AM « n e
TOP SOIL, cunten» as«gg. * Ä 3 ’ 
iS i mavdd. Jtm WHdoma. A M _ « ^
BAY'S FUMPIne 
He tema

co H Carrt w o r k - * qi« « . i » .
"«3^ WH «Mtaa

bldg . specialist
MRBMAW * 2 5

INCOlire TA I SERVICE E4
IWCOMt TAX ând jlM * ^

p a in t w G-PAPPEPIG E-11

PINAfiCtAL T f

$ $  c M h  $ t  

Consolidate 
Bills

Pay Off liens Notes 
Improi^ and Repair Home— ' 

Money For A ^  Punoee! 
HOME OWNERS O I^ Y I 

Can AM 4-6540 
Write Box SOS, Saa Angelo

PERMW AL~ LOANS 1-2

M i R C H A N O I S I

I New and Used Car 
Salesman

Experienced Preferred 

Apply In 

Person

Western Car Co.
2114 West Srd

MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHbLD GOUD6 L4
FIRBSTONS TlR B I —  • mabRw 
fia bbt.«»«. Homing baam. Jbnmig 
1191 (traga

>9 bay.
Je w .

KENMORE 
DRYER

Soft heat, fun width load-a-door,j{
BURPING MATERIALS M  air freshener, lint screen.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

Amehcan 4f Q  O f i  
Made .... Sq.

•  FIR STUDS 7 0 ^  ______
...............  ^  aÀIC M5 Runnels

Wat IIM M
NOW I14I.I3 

Inttalled
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
AM 4-S5S!|

A HOUSE GROUP
I  Tadn badi, camdIaH .............
Owncan Fnyfa 1 aadiaM HMd

tP.tsJ•  COMPOSITION SHINGrjfS

Lh-..........
• WKSTCOAST r « J i ^ i i s r 3 r Ä * i 5 i ^

1x4 A  2xf e x  Q g l L w j R S S r b a . a m a y d ndnm lb 'S^o.VD rs».wrsa ä w i

AUCTION
EA C H  S A T U R D A Y  

4KM) P.M.
Each Saturday during this sale, at 4:M P.M. sharp, 
wa’U auction one of the cars to the highest bidder. 
You may come down during the week and drive and 
check unit and he prepared. This unit will posi
tively be sold to the hlgheet bidder, aft bids are caMi.

A U C T I O N  C A R  F O R

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
BUICK lavtrta liaar hardUp. Dynaflaw traaa- 

aUmlan. nttUa, healer, air caadUlaaed, power steer
ing and brakea. AM the getdlet. TWs uJt la iauu- 
cnlale tasMe aad aM. Highest bidder.

AacUaa Caadacted By DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

ALL USED CARS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

A

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

ON THE SPOT, INSTANT
F IN A N C IN G

M IIITAOV PeBSOMMtL —  
0«S-1

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

•a aui.tMBa. AM S S M .___________

;oM Fr«d aWOM 13S.
PIOTOGRAPMERS E-I3
wipoiHO "eHpTooaf ^  -

tADIO-TV~gEBViefcS E-H

l i l i  WHBtwm TV. AW
CARPET CLEANING_____ E-Il
R«BFrr.«APe. 

m r  $:M AM^ is s n js e  9  s rs :
fM PLOYM ENt___________
HELP WANTED. Male_____I

lioat «B. Ovkb LdOl s«rvlc«. 
bM». mm

MAOVt CUSTODI«
Cdt AM

ANTIQUEf A ART GOODB J-1
iUST ^CtlVgp-JI t«M

k oHm KvdHdm*. «C. LdV« AMLm 
tdH IWî aov m
COMt see aMrb a i»l ArW ioa4 Cr

Lew*

C O S M E T IC S l-t
LUtlSR-S FINI Ca
Its ma. o o n

AM bnM.

C H IL D  C A R E  1 4
BXFeoiBNcoo CHILD <9% dn. iSñ. 
INS BoH Mac AM s e a .
DO BABY sww a  my ISS9 m ltm
CHILD caM " I i» -------»00.

IHFHi AMvKmA i*-rm. m mST m _____________
Licàwttér etit^aigh îft 6»** «w»' la  «dwa AM «em, OersMd jb««.
tA tY  SiT, «dar bsmd, AM «dtC.

BtPtA SAbriST Kb

exFCbllH CCO  «C U T I  mmi H r m a  
vondmg mdcum» nuft^ Hd Wma «iJFgY 
waat CaM«.t Vd» Fgr»y. AM S jm
CAB DtlVCRS «M FM  —  Pdr^
Mina. A>My Ofdybmmd
OOOO, B S L IA tH
Ä  t s . s j T u r T s . 'r a ’
eoi! Ttilfd StraH ____________ ■ -

HELP WANTED. Fenttla F I

tfAU TY II PUR suliwat* 
Mdba W Yaatbl

A idaoieid pi amMM abv H «dm.
A«an Cafnallc« ___

Wrtta taa «141. MMHnd, Taab»

tl« Orags.
HELP WANTED. Mite. F4

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

Flr ........

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lainata Hwy. HI 34112

CAMERA A SUPPLIES L4
c o M F irr i  p h o to  «>r«x«. nm
proLa»aiaA  ■■»««fq r tfo r  « M  'anioi 
«HiWyf Com« «  O M r .  AM 4091, 4F 
Mo»a. ^  Sprm ^ Taaa

DOGS, PETS, ETC

uabioKOor« SHH an« a« 
AM. «Ha ana »mm rmmm. m
« I  O a . Amwmene RnalMa»

H O M E
Fnmltura

Favi lMM<aa» anco« Hr oaad 
Ibra Aaa«

v «h ««ii«  w« Waat a« Ubdv idi
904 W. 3rd AM 34731

OONT W AIT . . . daisy could cett you. 

Those cere are going feat . . . Got horo toon 

. . . telco your pkk.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

. % Cotvm. AM «BMI
Rrmothar,

It’t COLD, outtldel 
Get your dog a warm 
coat or aweater. from 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
Downtown 

411 Mala AM 44277

Piece Sprague A CarMn
Y% dtotog room nilte .........3131.16

Apartment tlaa gat range ..I..................................  I3M6
|30 Inch G. E. Electric

Recltnlng chair, recovared ....
..................................  33116
Roc ken , recovered, price*
from ....................  m  16 up
• Piece dinette ............  $31.16

ARC RtGiSTBRBO Bfiefl0i IprltaK 
tdbataH. aioH cM Hataib SHt Nkom ' 
tab Oriva. I
CHiiauAiauA. aSAOitv •bg-bePM; 
T ^ r r ^  M  H. (MbSO T M i AM

HOUSEHOLD c o o n  L4
LOST BbiOMT caraM oigrt . . . rtw v« 
tw a wm MM Ldtbb. * « »  ifeAk 
Mawbaoar SI «D. T ÌÉ  9Hr«lnWIRIan» 
0 » .  « 4 A  ~
lA Lt-M AIMAHOtAWY OlbW CMIbM a 

«db dbdwf  *mrn. AM »«10.
WITH PURCHASf a« Mpg Lvflrw rani 
tH d rlc  Cgrpat tbgwg»eai far only t1.Se 
Fw ear. ^  Spri»w HOI gamia _____
SALB —  TV Color aMinia «Hb 9  Ha« 
boH. mm m  —  na» m . M  }-7<n
If INCH PHILCO tv. portaUs,

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good lln tM Í4 e |ilrig

A N D  A f F L U H C l S

107 Johnaon AM 4-2 «

H Tm  Deni Knew The Car . .
T rv l Tha Daalar

Aad

SHASTA-  ̂LORD SALES
500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

He had rather esc this BMthed. aad give the peeple 
ef Reward Ceoty and sarreaadlag area the appw- 
tanlty ef takhig advantage af IMa Ircmeadeaa savtog 
hntead af athig the whaleeale Aacllaa Co. as a 
BMmtt ef clearing ear enthre ttech!

BRING YOUR WIFE AND 
PRESENT CAR TITLE . . .  BE 
PREPARED TO TRADE

OVER 60 USED 
CARS IN STOCK

H E R I ' S  J U S T  A  F t W  

'6 2  C H E V R O L E T  P I C K U P
t  nbRbtr. t»««B r

'60 RAM BLIR
I dutamlH b w m lMHo. « cylHdar. gb 
»ram« Hbaaga roeb, «M l« H r« ■ ««

'6 3  F O R D  F -1 0 0  P I C K U P
V/|L »«badbrd trwmmtmtmi, ¡ang «dia« bata. Rar« i 
cuaiam cab. rgdla. b»«»r. TbH ana add da lii« lab

'6 4  F O R O  G A L A X I E  5 0 0
«tanoora »i bwEWilHlaiL RacHry ab . .

radH. baadar, •M»« tba«. tlw« fmiM, H*

'61 F O R O  G A L A X I E  H A R D T O P
•m  dMr. ve . «utamatic
THH ear arM gWg ytg M i

'6 3  F A L C O N

' M  F O R D  G A I J k X I B  5 0 0

'6 3  P O N T I A C  C A T A L I N A
^BSFBSilA, SkMOWHHc Wfr CGWitttiWB̂

PŴNBo NGMAhf » iGMPBF i^fi BPWfcHB. f̂BW3
9Mrif wUN rwi Mwtir. OrtvBt Mht • Btbvw

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING

% lV i Ford Fastback
V/l, standard trasBailnien. radls, healer, 
while ttret. JH Mack ftnlth wM red to- 
tertor. Real sharp.

ALL CARS ARE
PRICED ACCORDING  
TO  THIS EXAMPLE.
WE DO MEAN BUSINESS

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Fob "A Hb amb bona HaWtg" 
CBPIIWH «a n  BNfG tWHtFB. a«W 
mmmmm fS A  WBctMr*», im  \r

PIANOS Ld H

L pò bonbig bbt 
AM M O L

XX t o «

AM mBB ÜBMBfB.
00 itoHido -  Bto M Cot AM
« 1WA________
bohlNO WAMtaO —  AM M S L  *«11

Kehiaator refrigerator, apart 
ment stoe ................... |WI6j

__ _  ̂ Zenith console remote control
real good condition with »t*^,TV. good condition .... « 1 6

MaW a g ’ WASHER***g ^  op-'Phiko clock radio .......  f l l  iO
iUng condltloa .......  «.SoiRCA 21 Inch conaototte TV

NORGE Refrigerator, apart-
ataa, real ctoaa ..........  «  50
APARTMENT Bln range, ex
cellent condlUon ..........  «  50

SEWING 14

s s s r s f fu :

USED
PIANOS k  ORGANS 

at
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY

McDonold's 
Rambler Ranch 

The Trodin' 
Irishman

THINK 

SMALL

no E. 4th AM 4-2201
MUST U L L  «aad IMna« Mobb. Mobd
AM 4MB. _______________

ZENITH IBIn. Portahto TV. 
Repo. fO-Day Warranty

n'B.

BIG SnilNG 
EHPlOniENr 

AGENCf

,e¿unmio, ar t y«wb «dbi «MHabW^ 

R ^ A x r a o o x x é i t F t » ^

rs B ^ iS !r£ ? rjrt 'g
cdH .........................................  "
T. V. *'eFAI*MAH-^<M¡*¡^ IWH 
bMcb and «WH A ebHr ««FWjMartw

FAXT* M Ob.-Ta M  ,*2W . M Fwd

Ä S b  láb" ’ t í ‘c h . - i i  h  » « T J »
chamHI ar I  yaor» «eFW. L«i>a^ ^  ■ 
««lib ea. bawaWt»RIF. M1 CMAMIC$-Ta M  ffb vH w «^  
btaarWHa and dir cbbMlHnwe mbW..

^  KIMM «urna mé aBertnom. 
Füiew , MA « I r .

Lata

SOWIMO, MTVRATKWB Mr». 
Libili, NH Mritoaa. AM «aiBA

0«an

Ro»rt«

i l B C E L L A N E O U B J-7

F A R M I R 'S  C O L U M N K

G R A IN , H A T .  P E E D E -3
lAtd: Aqop Cbto «n P *fiMMil vtai e( KbgR. OL 4ÌB&

F A R M  l i a t V i C i E 4
lA iM  ANO BgmtH ì R IMbAgrmator 
M w t  aMl Aamrtgr gRHdmat». utab 
Switoiai». ObrfbR Chtolg W«R «grvlc». 
MM «arma«. Tgaaa m a s i.

M t  R C H A N D I S I L

coMFLtrt èrV a«
Ä T Ä * '* '

BUILDING MAYCRIALS L-1

c»aD<T..i»ys^ **m2i to'

163 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2 «

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint 

$2 56 Per Gal.
SPECIAL < . • •
CASH B CARBY-4XI Maho
gany Paneling ..... $1.10 each
to Lb. Rnoflng-Roa......$3.90
4x8x  ̂ AD Plywood....... t l.ll
4x8x  ̂CD Plywood .......|l.06
2 3x6 8 Mhgy door..........tl.H
rod Intutotioa .... 8q. Ft 4̂ « 
36x31 AlUtt. Window ... tll.A  U8G Joint OaraHt, n fea. $1 Ji 
Plaotk OatnattL fa L ....... $1 JO

Wa Hava A Complete Use Of 
Cactua Patou

CALCO LUMBER CO.
«8  W. M  AM t-2771

S TA N L E Y  
H AR D W AR E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 RmmeU AM 44221
at mM•drvmt p

FOR BEST RinULTC . . 
UBK HERALD WANT ADS

«  K¡ CLEARANCE SALE
F b ictt YOU CAHT TUR» OOWH

PAQ DODGE 2 • door. i iCQ  CHEVROLET 3- 
nine WOE ' ^  d o e r ,  atandard

bia n

•.6.......... $85
RAMBLER Station 
Wagon, automatic,

dean

USED TV’s ......... «1 6  ft up

USED REFRIGERA’TORS 
«  00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata AM 44265

GRIN AND BEAR IT

* li tows «re Jimm

WHITE MUSIC CO.
IM ORBOO

MISI EIXANKOUS 1̂ 11
FOR «ALI — S vobim« mi a» a^t, mcMat oaaa aW onnuaH. AM

FOB SALE OR TBADE L-li
tAie OR Traba—oRa «bx. Cbwt, «an. vergborp, Bab A Heweb 
■rblaclar, «craanA FObbe bdorat« «•bar barn«. AM t-MIt

«owndlyilam.

A U T O M O B I L E S M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
IMI VAMAMA S9 CA,. KLlCTRlC Nort
hern. AM «1 8 »^  RMoNtb
auto  ACCESSORIES M-7

mia Jena«. 1191 Orago.
TRAILERS M4

UP
i  Badroawi

Uf H I  yaart ««  boHnea

New 1966“
3 Bedroom 58x10 

Washer-Gas Appliances

1500
SAVINGS

7 yeara on balance

•tab Tlw Raw Tban Sal 
Tba tait Dial At

D & C  SALES

r « 7 C A
I up, auto- $795

fC 7  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air hardtop, extra

*“• $695
IC 7  C A D I L L A C

.....  $245
McDo n a l d  r a m b le r

« 7  B. tod AND JEEP AM I-7HS

Shorpest Cars In Town
f e e  FORD Galaxle *500* 44oor hardtop. Standard 
a** ihlft, factory air, power steering. C | 7 7 C 

black elth red Interior. Extra clean

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
R. H. MYERS ford CAPERTUN
M  B. 4th BUY4ELL-TBADB AM 4-3«

•  Smell Initial Price 
Deliveced 11670.00

•  Small Down Payment

•  Smell Monthly
Payment

•  Smell Depreciation

•  Smell Operating Cect

VOLKSWAGEN

A»bH»1m< Bwhr

•w BNm , hFbag 4 Fhm

3114 W. Sri AM 5 7 «

BIG SPRING

A U T O M O B I L E S M

TRAILERS M4
II FOOT HOUSFTRAlieR N 
VMhar tab. Tuaibgy, Jenwory

TRUCKS TOR SALE

Shbloy
NNl.

Ì 4

$116 DOWN

’IS PONTIAC 3 dmr 
hardtop, 4 tpcfd 
«1 1  Per Me.

*63 CHEVROLET Inpala 
Spart ceope, 3 spe^ 

3169 dewa 
« .M  Per Me.

Doycf Lankford
AM ft «4

ITM

IF YOU W ANT  
TO BUY 
A CAR 

SEE

G IN I A U IN
The Mae «nth the Hae

AM 4-7431 onee

FllhlUF AND TroHar combar« bam h b i  
im. lÍM H't Taa««». bIrto aW bad FM

USED TRUCKS 

Truck ft Trailer Parts

WE1X:H USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2181
M-ll

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

AUTUS FUR SALE
MAVe CAFS-WH lab, m .#  bRi 
iKim. AM «M il gr AM 4 0 a  _
HW (MLAXie «00<^ ttl V4 MH 
mgNc tm . HI loM HÉI,_________ _
FOR ( A ^ :  1W« CRgyygW !rVlSl Cbidy.
me CMevROcrr Bufta iiwt. V-ft
»lanbarb, gb luuailuiiaa. AM JMOT a C
ar $ M  R.m.
WM VOt-KlwAOew >èt>AW.. pw «ÌK  
^ l^ a o lr «  cimn. . cmMMr 1 »  (RBM

eaao Qoww -  nil roe6-*ewr6 d ie  
f iw w R b  * e  w l e Ä m r W Q  
SfTfdE* * *  aeim^uriMtoV

r
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10«B Big Spring Htroid 
Monday, Joa 17; 1966

Ê 09  fiOWlNQ OPEN 13:tf
♦ •»

C H nai Hesïïm 
Rkhhd Boone

j a «  ¿

W A R Î
L O R D \ í

Nagy Said Slain 
By Reds Prior 
To 'Execution '
HAMBURG, G«niuuiy (AP) -  

Imre Nigy, premier of tbe 1H| 
revolotknary Hungarian govern- 
ment, was killed without a trill 
by a secret police squad moce 
than 16 months before the com
munists said he had been con
demned to death and executed, 
the magazine Der Spiegel said 
today.

The magazine quoted a hlĝ - 
ranking official who fled Hun
gary last fall.

TONIGHT *  TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:N

ENJOY TEE BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IN mm  on sousar

SIEVE HMM80& k .. , 
■cQUEEN JIOeiNSON MARGMTJ 

KMiiwiioiniGMrno

THE I CINCINNATI
■unsoMua

Continental Style Cooking
FEATURING DISHES LIKE;

•  Veel Parmlciaaa •  Tenreedes Rssslal
•  Veal Scalsppine •  Rsested Beef Tenderleln, 

•  Beef Benrgalgaeaae •  Gemua 
Bralea •  Assarted Senas.

Lach. M.N te 91 « 

Dinner. M-S I» 91-M

OPEN.I AJI.-S P.M. 

TRY OUR NEW CHEF

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE
SHOP

"Toughest Cop" Dies
John J. Broderick, a fonaer New York dty detective and 
later hsdygaard for fanner heavyweight champUn Jack 
Dempsey, uni Sunday at Us home la MhUletowa, N. Y. He 
was 76. Broderick was first tagged the ‘‘world’s tong 
cep” by Jack (Legs) Diamond, then regarded as one 
world’s toughest gangsters. (AP WIrephoU)

wgbest 
fli the

Russell Avers Domestic 
Spending Cut

AL’S EVENING SPECIAL 
3 TEXAS SIZE

HAMBURGERS................
W ITH  THIS AD  

A FTER  5.-00 PJM. DAILY

AL’S DRIVE IN
Across From Highland Center 

AM 4-2210 For Taka Out Orders

ATLANTA (AP)-SeB. Rlch- 
rd Russell, D-Ga., expressed 

doubt today that the United 
States can continue the Viet 
Nam War and at the sanne tlnne 
carry out the President’s pover 
ty programs for this country 
and o t ^  nations.

“Certainly to the extent (essi 
ble, I favt»* presslnc ahead with 
progranu to combat disease, 
poverty, ignorance and hun^ 
and other social ills that persist 
even in the midst of our un 
precedented affluence," Russell 
said in remarks prepared for 
the Georgia Legislature.

But, Russell said, “ 1 simply

Th*

RIO
MOTOR
HOTEL

Cowboy Hoadqunrtors

Fat Stock
I Bis Capa

Wrtti,

lOPree Teievislen

cal PE S-iai

W t Now Ftatur« 
Tho Complet* 

Lin* of

Dunhill
Pip* Toboccos

and ether flue

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM LMH

prnaaat
fight a

fail to aee bow.under 
circumstances we can fight 
war. continue domestic spending 
on a acale proposed by the Pres
ident and initiate vast new pro
grams to help every Inmvcr 
ished nation on this earth.”

Russell, chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
said he has questioned whether 
this nation “for all Its wealth 
and resources, can fight a war 
of the magnitude of Viet Nam 
and carry on a broad range of 
domestic spending—without s 
tax increase or a dangerous 
deficit."

“Tbe President apparently be
lieves that we can," Russell 
said. “ For the sake of the coun
try and the soundness of tbe dol
lar. I hope and pray that be is 
right"

But, he continued, new budget 
I estimates Include s proieded 
deficit next year of under $2 bil
lion, and federal expenditures 
this year have ao far exceeded 
predictions by some $8 blllkm.

Russell said he regrets that 
the ETesldent has pro|)oeed an
other round of civil rights legis- 
latlon. He said the country gen
erally has not yet understood,
"much lem assimiUted," theliweded
le^^tkNi enacted last year

details of the proposed legisla
tion “but it Is indlcsted tlui the 
federal government will be giv
en unlimited power over tbe 
basic civil right of private prop
erty.

Senate Panel 
Due To Okay 
Nomination
WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 

Senate , Banking Committee 
takes up today Evident John
son’s nomination of Robert C. 
Weaver as secretary of the new 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development

Chairman A. WUlia Robert- 
« ,  D-Va., predicted before the 
esloa that the group would 

approve the nomiiutlon during 
the day and send it to the Sen
ate flow for conflrmatioa.

If aU goes as expected. Weav
er, 96, will become tbe first Ne
gro member of the Cabinet 

He was scheduled to appear 
before the committee for ques- 
tioiilng along with Prof. Robert 
C. Wood, nominated by Johnson 
u  undersecretary.

MASSIVE PROBLEMS 
Committee members said 

ttey wanted to ask both men 
abcM their plans for dealing 
with massive problems coo- 
trontlag the nation’s cities.

Weaver appeared certain to 
meet a friendlier receptloo than 
he did five years ago when 
President John F. Kennedy 
nominated him to bead the 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency.

For one thing, he has ap
peared before the group many 
times in the tntervening period 
and has won its bacUag for 
some (rf the roost sl^iiflcant 
hou.sing leglslatloa ever passed 
by Congress.

In IMl, the Senate coeflimed 
Weaver’s nominatloa by voice 
vote after the committee bad 
approved It by an 11-4 vote.

Two of the members who op
posed the New Yorker at the 
time, Robertson and Sen. Wal
lace F. Bennett, R-Utah, have 
announced they will vote for 
him this year.

FINANCE AGENCY 
TV  bin passed by Congress 

last year setting up the i 
Cabinet department allotted to 
it tbe functions and personnel of 
tbe Housing snd Home Finance 
Agency but nothing else

S e v ^  members of Congress 
said programs in other depart 
ments dealing with air poUntioa 
urfMui highways and education 
In shun areas should be trans
ferred to the new department.

After he had signed the biO 
Johnson set up a task force 

by Wood, chairman of

.*1 - ,

SWING. INTO SPRING 
IN SBICCA'S 
BEAU TIM E...  14.00

One quick, look.and
s

you're enraptured with this 

wonderful little shoe . . < 

right for the new femlnirw fashions.

The little shaped heel, the flirt-y bow ot the 

instep ore fashions's best Beau Catchers . . . 

block patent, block calf, red calf or bone calf 

with block patent heel . . .

the department of political 
said he does not idiow theiacienoe it Massachusetts Insti

tute of Technology, to study the 
department’s organization

Kerens the 
Quick, Easy Way 

To Get Out-of-Town 
^ ^ IN F O R M A T IO N ’ *

Just dial **Opcrator’* and ask her for “Information” in thq 
dty you wish to call.

When the Information operator answers, give her the name 
of the town you want, then the name and address of the 
person or business whose number you want.

There is no charge for calls to obtain out-of-town telephone 
numbers.

And hcrc*s another helpful telephone hint: Write your 
out-of-town numbers in your own personal directory. 
You’ll save time each time when you call.

Southwestern Bell

This All S**ms 
V*ry Appropriaf*
WHITE PLAINS. N Y. (AP) 

— Steve« Dudysh]^ a florlsL 
hai been undergoing treatment 
in White Plains Hospital. His 
phyBidao? Dr. ’ Charlet R. 
Gracahouae.

Address For 
Sending Mail 
To ROW Told
NEW YORK (AP) 

ca« famines of Viet 
•n  may get mall 

ages to

— Amecl- 
Cong prls- 
and pack

address in Algeria, says so of 
flcial of the National Committee 
tor a Sane Nuclear Policy 
(SANE).

Sanford (Mtlieb, SANE’s po
litical actioo director who ar
rived Sunday from Paris, said 
he held a week of talks thac 
wtth Hanoi represenutlvea.

Earlier, Gottlieb said, he met 
in Algiers srtth ripresentitlves 
of Uie Nstlonal LIbsniHea Frost 
(Viet Cong), which he said ss- 
tiiortMd SArà to dlsclooe the 

chtmel of commitnica- 
tloa’’ between Anwricaa prtaoa- 
ws and their fotta at borne 

(kMtlleb said the sddress Is 16 
Rue Lsngevin, Quarter la Re- 
doute, Algiari, Algeria.

Widow; Nephew 
Trial Start Due
MUML Fla. (AP)-Candace 

Mossier, a pretty 47-year-old 
Houstoa. Tex., widow, and Mel
vin Lane Powera, her 24-yesr- 
old nephew, go oa trial today
for the 1M4 slaying of Mrs. *k.* urm

them through n posUl ®*‘*"*^ mllllooairs Hosier ud plotted tbn

Mrs. Mossier and Powers, son 
of Mrs. Messier’s sister. Mrs 
EUabeth Weatherby Powers, 
are charged with Uie blndgeoo-

Aircraft Plant 
Strike Voted

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I CoffM 
•  CofW nw  

to  Smtor
|4 AfwWwrItm« 
f 5 In o httW while
16 Penivtaalndtai
17 Jittery
Is  One of aldnil 
30 Located 
21 Witty eetnork
33 Truth; 

Confuelowlim
34 Windtp
35 Be»« re»
8S Loeklueter 
30 Oeeeriptfve of

•ertotneRMi 
32 SuRIno
34 Begon
35 Convett
39 Ineutr
40 SturmMnd>M
41 Sohere
42 Two-foendene
44 Atttertednome
45 Sluggidi altean»
46 StirmliM
47 And »0 forlf^ 

ondw fbrth
50 Amerioankone 

breed
52 GotherhiB
53 Shoda tree
55 Greek latter
56 Nun4]ar 
59 Hollieaistl

worde
62 G e t o u ^
64 Biblical 

brother

45 NouNaal taaii
46 Conceda
47 Slün
4B Comeeknsr
4 P  laringe

DOW N

I  P to c e ~  
wioKvnQ egpe

3 Meten
4 Pn«e»wha

pronoun
5 IM a Mddifb 

purple
4 SoctotaeT
7  iWoclAkd
8 Bonkoftfpe
9  A ttmettes 

to  Stie»»ti 
11 fV iyeep
•2 Saaeed fenoost 
13 C anSictloneiv 
39 Doi«iee 
2 2  lron->^
24 Uftdreae 
27 Layer 
39 ionxjepkr*

30
m im ura

31 Parte oirpeit
33 Dutndte
35 AAuaieel gnx/p
34 Chwieae and

37 Hirtd
38 Coliaer
40 Free of dbli 

CORipourid

eoneidarafket 
44 Sharp< Biweied 
44 &G»w>n»tn‘s

47 LeMemd
48 M»ctar
49 Pina
51 DNfaMtit 
5 4  M c w S In s
87 BaacMtcry
88 Lotear dope
40 Tram p
41 faalalei«»
« 3

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP>- 
Uaioo employes at tbe Fort 
Worth plant of (>aenl Dynam
ics voted Sunday to go on strfte 
if sgreenwnt on an acceptable 
new contmet cannot be reached 
by Hr91 a m. Saturday.

About l.m  of the 4.M8 mem
bers of DMrict Lod^ 776 of tte 
International AsMdatloa of Ma
chinists and Aerospace Workers 

d In favor of the strike 
Aboot 96 oppoeed the strike.

District Presidait A. L  Smith 
denounced the company maa- 

nsnt and accused U.8. Rep 
Wright of “meddUng” and 

“gMng comfort to the enemy."
Wright spoke on radio and tel- 

evlaloa Saturday night in an un- 
d nppoal urging labor and 

management to in  together for 
tho benefit of the country 
the community.

stabbing death of 68year-oU 
Jacques Mossier, millionaire fW 
nancier who had extensive bank
ing and hna company interests. 

RfMIANCE ALLEGED 
charges

June 31. 1364, death of Mossier 
beesnss he had discovered a 
love affair between tbe two.

CircuB Court Judge George 
Schulz, who eet aside aiz wmSa 
for the trial, freed the two on 
I90.6I6 bonda each after an aar> 
lier preUnrinary hearing, dnriac 
which time the state produced 
much of the evidence It planned 
oa aslaf In the trinL 

•  . . . LOVE YOU" 
Among the evidence allowed 

by Judm Schuh, was a letter 
from lire. Mossier to Powers 
which stated;

My darling," and rend, 1  
love yon. . .  I need you."

r owers was arrested in Hoop 
ton three days after Mosater'a 
body was found In his plush Key 
Bisenyne apartment near hem. 
Mossi er^!  head had been 
smashed with a heavy obiact 
and the killer had stabbed Um 
M times.

and

Whet It

YOUR
FeverHa Stationf

K B Y G Radle
1400

Young At H*ort

r " } r - r r
4
T~
M

^hip’t}ßhor€
tucked luxury 
in 80% Dacron* 
polyester,
20% cotton 
5 .0 0

Deft strokes of daintiness—with a soft pan 
collar, yoke of m iniature tucking and silky 
luxury fabric. Misted tones. 28  to 38 .

^ .1 V


